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10 PLEASE QUEBECAn Imperial Officer Now In Canada to Report on the Advisability 
of Using the C.P.R.—Everything Favors 

» Our Route.
(

>'
Ottawa, July (Special.)—Correspondent 

Lynch of The Louden Bxprees and aa im
perial officer went west to-day en route 
for China. The correepondent, interview
ed, laid he expected the United States sid 
Japan would be allies with Britain In the 
Chinese light. The troop» will be drawn 
largely from India, whose garrisons would 
be filled by men from South Africa. The 
reserves In England would also be drawn 
on. He thought the Canadian route would 
be chosen for transporting Bngllib troops, 
because It was cool, more comfortable and 
as short as the Dues and Bed Sea route. 
The greater comfort of the Canadien route 
was the prime desideratum because toe 
troops could be landed In China In perfect 
condition. The Imperial military officer 
his been lent out to report upon the Ca
nadian route aa to the advisability of send
ing troops over It.

Also Interviewed at Montreal.
Montreal, July 4.-(Hperlal).-The big 

London dallies are already sending 
respondents to China. To-day'» Imperial 
Limited took Mr. George Lynch of the 
Dally Express who was with Sir George 
White at Ladysmith.

Being seen hero this morning Mr. Lynch 
said that In the event of war bring de
clared there was e strong probability of 
troops being sent via Canada.

The question, he laid, was being moot
ed In London when be left end was fav
orably received owing to the Sues Canal 
end Bed Sea route being oppressive at 
thle season of the year.

Canadien Route the Right One.
The trip via Canada would ensure the 

troops landing In superior physical con
dition, the splendid rail accommodation 
of the C.P.B. would guarantee rapid lend 
transit end while not knowing the facili
ties from Vancouver to China he supposed 
great steamer» of the C.F.K. could be se
cured.

Three More Judges Will Be Appointed at a Cost of 
$15,000 a Year Because French-Canadlans Won’t 

Have a Change of System.
The 12,000 International Troops at Tien Tsin Can Scarcely 

Keep Up Communication With Taku, So Strong 
Are the Chinese in Artillery.

i

il

Or. Sproule Moved to Give the Resolution the Six Months’ Holst, 

But He Was Voted Down—Copyright Bill Passed—Again 

the Majority Refuses to Be Censured.
Crown In Chancery with a stamp 
with he shall mark all the ballots before 
sending them out to the different deputy 
returning officers.

Mr. Fielding's Original Ballot.
Mr. Fielding submitted his original bal

lot. It showed very little white space on 
which g ballot could be marked wrong, 
and was adapted to the printing capaci
ties of email country printing office*.

Sir Louie Davie* and others were, how
ever, wedded to the so-celled simple form 
printed la the draft of the hill and It i ag 
adopted.

, solid oak, golden finish, 
Inches, shaped leg. and Horrible Cruelty Towards the Wounded—The Slicing Process Resorted to—Russians 

Are Retaliating by Shooting Down Natives —Tuan Orders an Attack on 
Shanghai—He Is Personally Directing the Assault Upon the Legations.

London, July fi.—<3.80 a m.)—The com
manders of the allies In Tien Teln Inform 
the correspondents that It would be sui
cidal to reach Pekin with the troop, now 
available, In the face of the force of Im
perial troops and Boxers occupying the 
country between Tien Tsin and Pekin, no 
far from taking the offensive, the 13,000 
International troops at Tien Tsin and the 
8000 others at Taku and Intermediate 
points can barely keep up communication, 
fighting Incessantly with overwhelming 
numbers using far more numerous artil
lery pieces than the allies.

native Tien Tsin City Fell».
This telegram ha» been received: "Shang

hai, July 4.—<11.10 i.m., via Che Foo.)—
Tiro Tsin city fell between 7 end 8 o’clock 
on the morning of June 80."

It Is understood that Shanghai undoubt
edly referred to the native city of Tien 
Tain, from which the Chinese have been 
bombarding the foreign quarters, end the 
despatch Is taken to mean that the allies 
are more than holding their own. Other 
advices received by way of Hhan;sial aver 
that the Chinese losses around Tien. Tsin 
*te between TOOO end 800), according to 
official estimâtes.
Seymour Wounded by Sharpshooter.
The correepondent of The Express at Che 

Foo, telegraphing Wednesday, says Admir
al Seymour was wounded while sitting in 
a house In Tien Tain by Chinese «harp- 
shooters.

Ottawa, July 4.—<»peclal)„—The 
passed the amendments to the 
Act In committee this morning and the bill 
stands for e third reading on Friday. Be
fore the bill was taken sp Hon. James 
Sutherland Introduced "An act to preserve 
the game In the Yukon." He explained 
that the present act was not applicable 
to the conditions in the Yukon. His bill 
proposed to give the Yukon Commissioner 
power to make regulations as he saw fit.

Corp, Courtney’s Case.
Mr. George Taylor again brought up the 

cn«e of Corp. Courtney of "A” Battery, 
Kingston, who refused on May 34 last to 
°b«y an order to march a squad of men 
down to the canteen to drink the Queen's 
health In beer. Mr, Taylor «aid that the 
matter had been before the Imperial Par
liament and be wanted a statement from 
the Minister.

Hon. Dr. Borden eeld that he 
give a statement within 34 hours.

Allowed It to Drop.
Replying to a question by Mr. Monk as 

to the arrest of a Canadian named name 
In Newfoundland for alleged 
Sir Louts Davies said there 
eome correspondence with the Colonial 
Secretary on the subject. Mr. Chamber- 
leln, however, advised the Canadian 
thorltlee to allow the matter 
which wee done.

Trade With Trinidad.
Dr. Montague asked It. in view of the 

treaty negotiation» between Trinidad and 
the United States having failed, negotia
tion» with Trinidad had been renewed by 
Canada.

Sir Richard Cartwright replied that he 
had no official knowledge of the fallnra 
of the Trinidad-United 
tlone, altho be believed the 
be true. He did not say whether negotia
tion» would be renewed liy Canada.

The Election Act.
The Election Act was then taken 
Mr. Fltxpetrtck Introduced a clause pro

viding that the volunteers In Snath Africa 
•halt retain their franchise. It 
alio to members of tfie Bed Croie, wer 
correspondents, postal clerks and all per
sona connected with the militia. If the 
name Is not on the lists the volunteer or 
attache of the forces may vote upon tak
ing the oath of qualification.

Mr. McNeill of Bruce 
the clause should be widened so as to In- 
dude all Canadian soldiers who might go 
to China to fight the Boxers. This was 
not adopted.

ones
tlone

where-
I.

»*'• Mes <1.06. The Best Transport Work.
The heet transport work in connection 

With the South African campaign was done 
by the steamship Kridonan, which carried 
10,000 troop» in four tripe. The time from 
England to China by either Canadian or 
Hnex route was about the same, but the 
Canada route had all the advantage» in 
the way of favorable climatic condition*.

Should war break out, probabilities are 
that the bulk of troops will go from In
dia, but many he added would be sent 
from England.

Mr. Tower Goins to Pekin.
Mr. Reginald Tower, who Is going out si 

secret*ry to the British legation at Pekin 
was also a passenger on the "imperial 
Limited."

V
1 Bed,teede» h«*»y pwt pillars, 
lings, fancy knobs and orna-
i,T=hWfMt's,wte,nehw“d ALL FOREIGNERS WERE KILLED.

Shanghai, July 4, 5 p.m.—Three Chinese servants of 
foreigners have, it is rumored, from a good source, escaped 
from Pekin. They report that all the foreigners, 1000 in 
number, including 400 soldiers, 100 members of the Chinese 
Customs staff and a number of women and children, held out 
till their ammunition was exhausted in the British Legation. 
The legation was finally burned and all the foreigners 
were killed.

>r fiais Fries *10.76.
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Mnst Work Above Board.
The clause containing the directions to 

detpoty returning officers wae amended 
to provide that the opérations of receiv
ing the ballot from the voter, tearing off 
the codnterfoll and depositing It In the 
ballot box, shell be done In fall view et 
those present

The House rose at L10 p.m.
More Jiiges tow Hashes. ’

The afternoon session was devoted te n 
discussion of the bill to amend the not re 
lodges of provincial courte. The MU re
fera to Quebec and aim» to 'norms* the 
number of Judge» from 81 to 34, by in- 
creating the number in Montreal district 
from 14 to 17. It would mean an Increase 
of 815,000 yearly In salaries.

Meiers. Casgrain and Bergeron opposed 
the bill, because there were already; 
enough.
Judges to do all the work required. Mr. 
Bergeron claimed the blU was merely 
brought In to give Judgeship» to political 
friend» of the Government. The Opposition 
declared that there were enough Judges it 
they were distributed property, but under 
the system of legal administration In Que
bec one Judge had too much to do, while 
another bad a cinch.

Blr Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. C. OTta
pe trick agreed to this proposition, hut 
maintained that as the administration of 
Justice wee In the hands of the provinces 
the Dominion conld not remedy It. Be. 
sides, as Wr Wilfrid sold, the French-C'ana- 
dlane were wedded to their system teat 
persisted In having" a Superior Court Judge 
try cases that could be as well disposed of 
by a magistrate.

Owe Way te Ban a Jail.
On the bed administration at Justice la 

Quebec, Mr. Bergeron told a good story. 
The Jailer In Beenhemole has hie own way 
of keeping prisoners. He lets them out in 
the morning to work In neighbors' fields, 
and cautions them to be In at 8 p.m., be
cause be locks the Jail gate at that time. 
Ohe night a prisoner who bad been ont all 
day came at 8.80 to the Jail, and found 
the gate locked. He knocked. The Jailor

i#r Sale Fries 81.88.
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WAS DOWAGER EMPRESS POISONED ?
It is reported that Kwang Hsu and the Dowager Em

press have been poisoned.

J ■ «A-JwouldTHE GREENWAY GOVERNMENT’S
CROOKED WORK SHOWN UP

to, the effect that the German guards re
cued the body of Boron Von Kc: tel or, the 
late Germah Minister to China, alter ne 
had been murdered by the Chinese

smuggling, 
had beenthe rooms of the Legation were dlied with 

sick and wounded, the killed lylug un
burled in heap». It Is believed that many 
of the members and officials of the Teung 
II Yemen perished when the German 
guard, maddened by the murder of Baron 
Von Ketteler, the Oermau Minister, .set 
Are to the building.

Hopelessness of the Situation.
That tjie foreigners tt the Chinese cap

ital have been abandoned to their horrible 
fate seems no longer open to doubt, lu" the 
light of the message received by the Asso
ciated Press from Taku this morning, an
nouncing the decision of the admiral» re
garding the hopele»»neee of farther at
tempt* to relieve Pekin under the clrcum- 
•tancee. The message seems to foreshadow 
the evacuation of Tien Tain by the Inter
national force», pending the arrival at a 
fully equipped army.

Tronble May Follow.
While the arrival of a comparatively 

■mall garrison at Tien Tsin at a point 
under the protection of naval guns would 
relieve much of the anxiety. It I» felt here 
that a retreat of the troops I» liable to 
•et aflame the provinces at present quies
cent.

Advices from Shanghai to-day say that 
there Is continued fighting at Tien Teln, 
while the German Conan I at Che Foo tele
graphs to Berlin, confirming the report of 
the renewal of hostilities. He says the 
foreign settlement at Tien Tslu 1» again 
surrounded and Is being bombarded, sud 
that thé women xnd children are to be re
moved. He adds that the Chinese troops 
have again advanced against the railroad, 
and that the bridges have been dektroyea, 
but that communication by" water with 
Tukn Is maintained.

Many Native Christian» Killed.
The Consul confirms the report that the 

mission buildings at Moukdon have been 
burned, and that many native Christian» 
have been killed.

Campaign Literature Charged up to the Deaf and Dumb Asylum- 
Champagne Glasses Charged to “Light and Fuel”— 

Province Robbed of $100,000.A MESSAGE FROM SEYMOUR au
to drop.

Says European» Have Gathered In 
British Lesnllon, Bnt 

munition le Source.
London, July 4.—The Admiralty has re

ceived a despatch from Vice-Admiral Sey
mour dated Tien Tsin, Saturday, June no. 
After repealing the news from Pekin of 
the destruction of all the legation» except 
the British, Frendh, German and pert of 
the Unsayn be adds:

"The Europeans have gathered in thé 
British legation. They have provisions, 
hut the ammunition Is scarce. One gate 
of the city near the legation Is held by 
the Europeans with guns captured from 
the Chinese. Five of the marine guard 
have been killed and an officer wounded.

"There le not much sickness at present! 
The Chinese inundated the couutrr near 
here yeiterday from the Grand Canal, the 
object probably being for the defence of 
the city from the south. Does no Injury 
to us. Our general health Is good."

Winnipeg, July 4.—(Special.)—The report 
of the Public Accounts Committee has been 
presented to the Legislature. It «how» 
that It has been the practice of the Gov
ernment to print campaign literature and 
charge It up to the running the Deaf and 
Dumb Asylum. It has been the practfce to 
pay large sums for champagne glasses and 
other similar ware for Governemnt House, 
and for fear of the temperance vote to 
charge the expenditure under the bending 
"Light and Fuel."

the printing of campaign literature at tne 
Deaf and Dumb Institution wn« a stupid 
and reprehensible thing.

Mr, 81 ratio* le Very lengelae.
Hon. J. B. Stratton arrived from the 

east to-day. Speaking politically, he said 
that the Ross Government are stronger In 
Ontario to day than ever they were. They 
carried the last seat by acclamation, and 
the people are perfectly satisfied wttn 
them. As to the Laurier Government, he 
said that when the next Dominion elec
tion cornea off they will make a much 
better showing In Ontario than they did 
In the 'M election. The people of the 
east are satisfied with the tariff legisla
tion, but of course they are differently 
titnated to the people In the west. Mr. 
Stratton will proceed west to-morrow. 
Prohibition Bill Passed ths Third, 
The Prohibition Bill passed the' third 

reading In the Legislature.
Baptists Arrived.

Hon. Mr. Emerson aad Hon. Mr. Whyte 
will srrlve In the city to-morrow morning 
for the Baptist Convention, which opens 
Friday.

Ass-

Horrlble Cruelty.
Official news received at Che Foo shows 

that the Chinese have been gnllty dt hor
rible cruelty toward the wonnded end cap
tured, subjecting them to 
l« known 
"Hieing 
ou» rite.

Store /States negotla- 
report to

wfiatlong held by the 
g our arms and 
ss, as they should 
triers much more

as "Ling Che,” or tne 
process." Under this hide, 
the bodies of the fallen 

have been mutilated. The Kneeiane are 
retaliating by the wholesale shooting of 
native* The situation, according to Tfie
Express correspondent, shows signs of
drifting Into barbarism and savagery.

Itevoltlnst Stories Told.
Revoking stories are told of barbari

ties practised upon Japanese and Euro
pean prisoners captured on the wsy to 
1’okln, tho it was net known before that 
Admiral Seymour lost any prisoners. The 
Chinese troop» marrtjjfig towards Tien 
Teln, the Chinese say, left behind them 
trails of rapine, fire and blood.

Province Don* Ont of *100,000.
One of the other matters brought to ugut \

op.by the Public Amount» Committee Is the 
manner In whlefi Chelrman Rogers says 
the Province was done out of over *10),(XX) 
by the Manitoba-Northwestern land deal, 
rushed thru by the Green way Government 
In the dying days of last session. It 1» 
charged that the late Provincial Treasurer 
deliberately deceived the Legislature and 
Province as to the aupuwt wring thrpro
vince by the railway company, and equally 
deliberately saddled upon the Province a 
surrey fee of ten cents an acre, wtflch the 

a*‘ Norqnay Government had taken the precau
tion to make the railway company liable

?• We suggest a 
southern Yonge- 
ious department 
style of clothing

applies

THE ENTENTE 13 SHAKY.

Hue»!* and Japan Cannot„ _ _ MM
and Britain I» Broach* Into 

the Quarrel.
Berlin, July 4.—The representative of tne 

Associated Press learns from 
diplomatic source that, despite officiel 
eurances, the entente between the powers 
is rather shaky, especially between Kim- 
•'■ and Japan and England and Hnssia 
respectively. Russia strongly opposes .la- 
pan » action for the powers, and Japan 
want» assurances that her efforts will not 
result ee they did In lave.

est5 for 50c. 
it Washing Summer 
h and fanny ducks, 
’ ,ize" 34-40, regular 
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Celebrated the Fourth.
Americans here celebrattd the Fourth of 

July to-day by an excursion.

Native
were

for. The Paper for Ballots.
It was decided that the 

which the ballot» are to be printed shall 
be supplied from the Government Print
ing Bureau and that each returning officer 
should be furnished by the clerk of the

women were ravished and children 
cut In two. Direct tidings from Pekin end 
with the despatch sent by sir lloDert Hurt 
on June 28.

Thle afternoon Mr. Greenway agreed that paper upon
................ -SO

Tweed Pants 
$1.50.

THE DEMOCRATS WILL SPLIT
ON THE 16 TO I SILVER PLANK

THE IMPERIAL DECREE,Prince Toon Directe In Person,
According to roundabout 

aseerted by-the Chinese that Pnnee Tuan 
le personally directing the 
the legation* He conferred honors 
gave large sums of money end other pre
sents to lenders of the Boxers 
commander» of the troop» who drove beex 
Admiral tjeymouis and also gave 
every soldier taking part In tne 
tlon.

WERE DESPERATE ON JUNE 25. Continued on Page 8.reporte, It is
^ Pekln’ Juee 28’ Culle on Robert Hart gay» Chinees

the People of All Province» to Troop» Were Then Shelling
Bias Against the Foreigner», the British Legation.

Shanghai, July 8.—The Imperial decree, Shanghai, July 4.—Another message 
dated Pekin, June 40, has been sent oy from Hlr liolj,rt Hurt, the Inspector Oen- 
courler to Pno Ting Fu, end thence tele- erul ot Custom». Pekin, Monday,
graphed broadcast: *VDt reiterate» that the situation wee

"We are now warring with the toreieu '?*!*,.-de,p*ret*' T6e L'blneee troop» were 
era. Boxers, patriots end people rombnled i {ta Br!tl,b '«gallon, where all
with the Government troops, here b“ u re- ° * * dlpl0matlc ^
peatedly victorious In battle» with our tor- S ï <a' 
elgii eue in leu. We have already sent im
perial commissioners to transmit the im
perial praise and exhortation* to repeat the
‘“wmuet .be men of almll.r p.trtot- “"‘".h'ow TU^T.Vnir^d1?,Ch
l*m and bravery In all the provint-*» of the „ A“lee Had •
empire. We therefore command all vice- T . ,^**7 ?ot Tlm#*
roys and governors to ônllst each and or. London’ JuIY Tien Tsin despatch,
gaaixe them Into troop». dated Tuesday, June 20, give» a few In-
offlclsVïà* tKplîeTtS «U « “two ,em“ng det,‘"' 1"n,,ratln‘ •treme-

hundred mil*» per day.” dous odd* against which the British, Get-
Tho Fate of the Legations. man» and American», under Vice-Admiral 

High Chines* official» here stated to-day {^‘ytoonr, bad to contend. The ofûcer» 
that they had received a me*»Hge trom P?|y k***1 tribute to the splendid work In 
Pekin »aylng that 24 hour» would decide 'the continuous fighting under the tntenae 
the fate of the remaining foreign lega- jheat °* the most trying climate. 
llone- American patrol, June 13, wo» slmoet cut

Hevere fighting continues around Tien \ °n ^y 250 Bojhh%z but succeeded In drlv- 
T»ln. Admiral Seymour 1» reported to have them off, killing or wounding many, 
been wounded In a pitched buttle. Mode a Desperate Rush,

Ileport* from the surrounding country The following day the enemy made a dee- 
show that proclamations urging the in*sea- pome attempt to ru»h the headquarter* 
ere of foreigner* - and native Christian* tralu it Laug Fang. The Boxers advanced 
nave been posted on the wall» of mission*, with fanatical courage to within a few'

hundred yard» of the locomotive*, in tho 
face of a terrific rifle and Maxim gun fire, 
but were repulsed, with the loss of about 
200 killed and hundreds of wounded. Tho
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Hill and His Followers From New York Will Not Stand 

Bryan Platform—Kansas City Convention Makes Noise, 

But That Is All So Far.

You really don't need te 
worry about the hot sun 
If your head le properly 
sheltered. Some entnon. 

” ties claim that the llfht 
pearl Alpine Felt Hee 
offer» the beet proteo- 
tlon: other» that the tea- 

' therweignt straw “«allor" 
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The w. * D. iknsen 

company can very properly claim that It 
fioeen t affect them what bat you like be- 

’SI* pl“tJ’ 01 »" «ort» In stock.
rmJ7,?,Lbrtn,e * n,w ,hJ»ment at nov
elties In those lines.
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and tfie

Sir Frederick M. Hodgson and His 
Garrison Cut Their Way Thru 

the Investing Lines.

money to 
opera- li

Kansas City, July 4.—It Is the Fourth of 
July, eud the opening 'day of tht Demo
cratic National Convention. Alter all tho 
heat end turmoil of preparation, the day 
Is here.

Thruont the night there ha» been no 
•leap, for the sky hne been lurid end tne 
sound deafening from rockets and eifSnon 
and every conceivable device of noley dem
onstration.

platform, He says emphatically that he 
will not be nominated.

Towns, and gainer Still in.
The other booms remain In much tne 

same condition as tney were yesterdsy. 
Both Towne and Sulzer are In the race, 
tbo the convention does not seem Inclined 
to favor them. The 1 Towne men Claim 
they have the support of Bryan, and that 
If lti to 1 Is put In the platform their man 
will be the logical candidate.

The Keller Boom.
The New York men any that the action 

yesterday for John W. Kellnr le earnest, 
and that they will try and secure hi* nomi- 
nation. To-night, the vice-presidency is 
In^doubt, with n leaning toward bteveu-

To Attack Shanghai.
An edict of Prince Tuan's hat 

Shanghai, ordering ths «outturn viceroys 
to assemble the vessels of the Chlnveo 
licet And to attack the warships at Shang
hai.

reached
SEYMOUR’S HAKD FIGHTING.

iterial, made up In 
and trim- a ba

........... o.DU
MANY WERE KILLED IN THE FIGHT

V

•«•ms and
hnreday....

weU made,

They Are Now on tko Way to the 
Coast—All This Comes From

Ifstlvs Messengers.

.75 ___ . If you have not ee-
”r*?,/oor hat yet, don't hesitate
to call on The Dlaewo Company before yon 
buy. They guarantee satisfaction always.

BOXERS ARE IN CONTROL.

The Imperial Princes Here Erected 
** Altar Where Borner' Bites 

Are Performed.

1.25 The Hawaiian Delegation.
When the Hawaiian delegation entered 

the building at 11.80, beaded by Prince 
David, a member of the royal family of 
the Hawaiian lilaud», the member» /were 
greeted with applause.

Before the hour of noon every delegate 
was seated, end the eleven thousand seals 
in the hall were Iflled.

At 12.01 p.m. Chairman Jones called tho 
convention to order.

Welcomed to the city.
The first business of the convention was 

the reading of the formal call by secret 
ary Walsh. Then the Kev. 8. W. Neel de
livered n prayer. At the bum sud hustle 
again broke loose after the prayer, Chair
man Jones called for order, and presen tod 
the Mayor of Kansas City, James A. Heed, 
to the convention, who, on behalf of the 
citizens, bade the visiting delegates wel
come.

London, July 4.—A telegram has been re.ln<* keep*» Very Vs
celved at the Colonial Office from Col. Will- Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont’ Joly 
cock», deled Fumeu, July 8, saying native 4—<8 p.m.)-A few «entered thunderstorms 
messengers from Pekkl, who hxve arrived **••* occurred to-day In Manitoba and ths 
at Bekwal, announce that the Governor of J'i0Whwe»t Territories, and also In Ontario, 
Ashantee, Sir Frederick Mitchell Hodgson, tb* generally has been fins
with several officer! and their wives end belt to the
famille», has left Coomasele and armed w lna *mtl1 01 the Ink* region, and the 
at Ekwanta, 20 miles southeast ot Coomne- Present outlook Is tor higher tempera tare la 
•le, *nd wae proceeding thro Denkera on nearly ell parts at ths Dominion. In On- 
h‘* "«7 to Cape Coast. The messengers tarlo the weather will be for the most oart
=u,Vc™?<fwere kl,,ed ,a b”“,ne iMt“ra!: He.b7.ttled- •— 
•Ith'o STsSEK ^to^era-trd M

why he bâ» not received news rrom tne î®r<1/ Qu'Appelle, 64—76; Winnipeg.
Governor. The Colonel Intends to proceed Port Arthur, 64-03; Parry Son id!
to Coomasele and retake the place If It 1» Ottawa, 64-80;evacuated. Cl 7“ ' 64-76: yueb*c> «*-18; Halifax^

1.00 V
London, July 6.—The Times' Shanghai 

correspondent, telegraphing under date of 
July 8, 10 p.m., says:

"The following Information has been 
communicated to me from a trustworthy 
quarter. It was brought by 1 special 
1er, who left Pekin, June 27.

rS.
The

GEN. ALGER’S SON BADLY HURT.immed with 

nd «trongly
1.50

Manages of the Lanrentldee Palp 
Mills May Lose the Use of 

Hie night Arm,
Montreal, July 4,—Word wo. received In 

Montreal to-night that Mr. Bussell A. Al
ger, eon of Gen, Alger of Michigan, and 
general manager of the Leurentlde Pulp 
Mill», had been seriously Injured by ■ hro- 
work»' explosion et Grand Mere, Que-, tnts 
evening.

It I. reported that Mr. Alger will lose tfie 
nee of his right band and arm.

1.25 cour.
He ftttesIWëlSi:

DraT... *nd ,h« Kmprera
Dowsgef ere there, surrounded by their 
personal attendant*, m Boxers The Im. 
perlai PiLacoe have erected an altar In the 
palace, where Boxer rites are norfonnsii7b* ;,.t,CVi,h* •>l“d trôcPrê upon the
nntlv, dty of Tien Teln began 
June 80, end the city we, taken The main object la the deletion
ma wWh - -a

..... Z

it. tt»-
MAY ATTACK TIEN TSIN.

to your etoek ai 
•hirt* sad other 

bMt* Tillies we 
reet for dimmer

Gsa. Nleh SI Cheng Raid to Be 
vaaclng With OO.NOO Troop, 

to Meet the Allies.

Ad. afternoon the Boxers, attempted to 
recapture Lofa, which waa garrisoned by 

,»lurdy bluejackets, commanded by Lieut. 
London, July 4,—A despatch from Tnkn, j Colomb. The Boxers used four Iron guun, 

dated Saturday, June HO, and Che poo. flrln* P1»66» of old Iron, and were repulsed
I with the loss of 80 killed. Two of tbo 
guns were captured. Lieut. Colomb wae 
wounded.

t

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes aad Georgia* Bay- 

Very warm aad mostly da* , thun
derstorm» la some localities.

Upper St. Lawrence end Ottawa Valley- 
Very warm and mostly fine; thunderstorms In some localltlee. ™

Lower St. Lawrence end Gulf—North- 
westerly and westerly winds; fine end mod- 
erately warm.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly and 
northwesterly wind»; fine and warm.

Lake Superior—Easterly winds; 
tier and showery.

Manitoba—Fair and very warm, with local 
thunderstorms.

at 8 a.m., 
at 2 p.m. 

of the 
■ettio- î%«,«&a°ëïn^liiït7orîUPsmbsr's Turkish Baths, 127-9 Tongs.Tuesday, July 8, say, that the British and 

Russian Admirals, at ■ council of war, held 
on June 80, decided that It woe Impossible 
to attempt to relieve Pekin without great
ly Increased forces.

mil celles. A Vocalist Introduced.
Mies Kultonl of New York was Intro

duced and sang the "Star Spangled Ban
ner," the audience Handing and cheering 
In applauding after each verse. It was an 
Innovation In a national convention. Then 
ns she finished the last strain the bend 
took up "America" end led by Miss Pul- 
tool the moss of 20,000 people broke Into 
the stirring word» "My Country, "Tie of 
Thee," singing It thro with unction and 
closing with a cheer.

A Hill Boom Outside.
Then outside somebody started the try 

for "HUI," "H1H." In e moment Mary
land, Tennessee, Indiana, Mississippi nnd 
New Mexico were on their feet waring 
their standards end yelling "Hill," "Hl|t."

The pounding of the chairman's gavel 
bad no effect, and for a time it looked like 
1 concerted movement to stampede for the 
New Yorker.

On the platform the chairmen and the 
eergeant-at-nrme tried In vain to get order.

Hill kept his seat during the ovation! 
but he could not disguise the gratification 
that be felt at the- reception 
him.

At 2.10 p.m. the convention adjourned 
until four o'clock.

The VIce-Preeldeney,
Very Utile that woe tangible developed 

In the vice-presidential situation to-mgai, 
altho the Stevenson candidacy apparently 
met with favor, and there seemed to ne 
a possibility of Ibis being the solution of 
the question., The determination of the In
dian delegation to put Shively In the field 
caused a little diversion during « part ot 
the day, but Mr. Shively distinctly stated 
tbl« evening that he was not a candidate, 
and would not bo.

W«ek tad 75••••***•. Tourists Who Know.

^^«.^.ny.crndd•o^8^r;raB^a^
on© must admit tüol the hotels are a bit Cnnada Mquor rompsny of Uosford-street 
crude—Jovial, bome-llke nnd hospitable the/ were b*dly damaged by fire to-night. Tne 

" a Impossibility to buy los 1» estimated at between $2ô,vw and
• Havana cigar anywhere norm at *80,000.
Toronto. Gentlemen who know always visit 
Mu ter » cigar Store nnd there replenish 
Ihelrtobnevo box and put In n go»,ll>„lee,l 
box of Havanas. Mr. Muller hue Imported 
nearly all the famous brands In boxes of 
25 cigars for shorter tours.

An Organised Plan,
Th«o various aesaurt» shuw an organised 

nnd simultaneous attempt along the whole
wm -i'-- i. unis ». - . lloe of Vice-Admiral Seymour’s commuai-
will try to Hold Tien Teln. catlone. •

a*ü0,î°n^U<7<!e !h"' i‘ woul(l he poe- The Imperial troops seem to have first 
«tide to hold lien I sin. In the event of Joined the Boxers June 18, when the In. 
this not proving feasible they would en- tornallonal forces were moving out of
s» «v? y"‘‘r" “!» jï

roncentruted at the prereut barely number, fighting, the Chinese bolted, leaving 
j0'000" - or five hundred deed.

The Capture of the Arsenal. 
When the internstionai forces Attacked 

the arsenal, five mils* above Tien Tsin, 
June 22, the American and British marines 
carried the Chinese entrenchments nt the 
point of the hboyonet in magnificent style, 
splendidly supported by the Germnnw, who 
crossed the river lower down and captured 
six guns, which they promptly turned on 
the flying enemy. The arsenal wae found 
to be extremely well equipped with all 
Imaginable war stores, Including many 
Krupp» nnd Maxims, thousands of modern 
rifles and tons of ammunition and small 
arm».

”1 am
Balbrlggaa Unde*. 
•9d ankles, else»

CONDITION IS SOMETHING AWFUL.

Fatherstonhaugh <S Co., Patent Boll» 
tors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build

ing, lorunta •Is. Th# British Legation at Pekin Fnli 
of Slek and Wounded and the 

Dead Are Lylngr Uabarled
London, July 4.-"Not i single foreigner 

Is now alive In Pekin," Is the latest Chin- 
e«e report which has reached Shanghai 
Earlier reports from the 
•crib» the condition of the British Léga
tion as something awful.

jts, laundried 
». fine Eng- 
Ees 14. to ij, 
sday

Though your puree run low and your taste 
high, yon will still find no difficulty to se
lect summer weight clothing from Oak 
Clothiers, 116 King-street cast and lie 
Xonge-street

Players' Nary Cal.
The original navy cut tobacco, made in 

Nottingham, England; finest smoking In the 
world ; medium nary cut, 14-lb. tin, 26c; 
14-lb. tin, 46c; 14-lb. tin, 85c. Gold lent 
mild navy rnt, 14-lb. tin, 25c; 14-lb. tin, 50c; 
ot A. Clubb * Hon», "sole agente," 4V and 
V7 King west. The trade «applied.

four Drink Caledonia Springs Water. 316 HallTo Attack Tien Tela.
U Is reported that Gen. Nleh 81 Chang le 

advancing for an attack on Tien Teln with 
80,800 troupe.

Rescued Von Keltclcr'e Body,
Another report has been received at Taku

Grand * Toy’s Snaps.
2. 8, 4, 6 and 7 Column Cash Books end 

Journals, Trial Balance Books Bill Books i 
Letter Bofoks Invoice Books, Memo. Book! i 
—we are headquarter», If It'e a good thing 
we have It. Grand & Toy. Limited, Sta
tioners end Printer» Wellington and Jor. 
dan-streets, Toronto.

•am» sources de-
^Be^eurejron^ek torGlbbons" Toothache 

Hoaees to Real.
Beautiful hooee, Herbord-street, 80 dol

lars. possession July 1; also thoroughly 
modern house north of Bloor, 10 rooms, 
38 dollars, both clean and sanitary. B, P, 
Alexander, 20 Vlctorle-street.

48 *’ M
It Is Slid that.36

gan Under, 
n blue grey

u

m DEWET’S ROVING GROUND NOW
GETTING MORE CONTRACTED

. f.

The Chocolate of tbs future. Try It 
Watsons fresh mad* Cream Chocolate. 
Jnvtgorating, sustaining, delicious, tn

35C "3 ifsl accorded Psmbsr's Swimming Baths, 127-9 Tongs•35 24ti
C. J. Townsend A Co.

Two flret-clese pool teblre, J. M. Bruns
wick k Bulks, nt a big bargain.

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Bath* 
Beth and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King W

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

To-Day’s Program.
Queen'» Own Band Concert, In High Pars. 

8 to 10 p.m.
Brttnnnln Life giving Service, annual 

meeting* 4 p.m.
Vnlscc Hvhool Old Boys, Front end 

Cherry-street», 8 p.m.
Athletic flub deal Investigation, continu- 

ed, et 11 a.m.
Public Hcbool Board, 7.45 p.m.
Hflnlnn’s Point, free performances, 8 p.m. 
Munro Park, free performances.

relap- ed-7
re-Thursday.

:hed Cotton 
io yards 
pure cot- 

This cotton

A Hecond Attack Mode.
The Chinese tenacity was evidenced In 

their attempt during the afternoon to re
capture the arsenal,hut they were repulsed 
after two hours' desperate lighting. It was 
thou that Commander Bucholtz of the 
Kolserln Augusta was killed.

The rest of the despatch Is principally 
a repetition of Vice-Admiral Heymour’s 
diary, ns cablet! to the Associated Pro*» 
June 30.

A special despatch from Bt. Petersburg
snye:

Vice-Admiral Alexe.leff'e official announce
ment of the Impossibility of advancing on 
Pekin without reinforcements 
necessary pontoons and stores £as caused 
deipolr. and It Is regarded as tinfamoun: 
to abandoning the Europeans.

And the Possibility of His Defeat and Capture Is

Carries Off Part Of the Transvaal Treasure.
London, July 5, 4.25 a.m.- The various 

telegram, rreelvcd from 1-rvtorla end elec- 
•here In Bogth A nice while not giving 
•n account ol fighting repreeent the con 
'■eglng eolunn, as making Dewct’s 

*rr'"n'1 mere and more contracted
""'l ,he PO“‘UUty of his defeat nnd cap 
tur* iivnr.

Heavy nrtlll.ry firing 
I1 V’ksUurg on the third.

nJ“3 I Near -Reitz
July 4.

Trsre..........
Oceanic....
Barba rossa.
Ftirnessla..
Bt. Psul..,.
Switzerland... .Antwerp ., . .Philadelphia 
Carthaginian...Bt. John's, Nfld. ..Glasgow

At. From.m Uonnmcnts,
Finest work and liest designs nt lowest 

prices. The McIntosh firnnl> and Mnrbl# 
Company, 1110 and 1121 Yonge-sirset. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

.New York ... .Southampton 

.New York ..

.New York.

.Glasgow ». .

n*. . .Liverpool
..Hamburg 
.New lorn 

Southampton.. .New Yori

The Boers are massing in great 
berw In the Lind ley district,

State Secretary Reitz has gone to Ham
burg, with t part of the Transvaal treas
ure.

num-
if rtadf^ 

f’d A.
unfit* 
upsnr 
debts 
-id to 

.*• ths 
part- 

i- sold 
same

•>

DEATHS.
The Hill Demonstrstlon.

Tbs démonstration made over Hill In the , DftrUn* <fc Pearson have removed to 
convention to-day was taken by some to FmpwlaTBaiik Bldg., Leader Lane, 
mean that the Convention would be stain- , .
peded for Hill, but Hill does not think so, „1|*,*£,.■, <l.w mlnetes. 
end It 1. possible that If be make » .preen ?'?«b*“ *dJlV«ïlni *«?n?vd',reré„Ifi0.d<1*w 
on the plat norm he will moke It plain that thoy ,„n. ^ cent»- for box of 12. Bing* 

| be could not b* a candidate on a Bryan ham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonse-strcet. ed7

Sailed.CAHUINE—On Wednesday, July 4, 1900, 
at 140 Backvllie-street. Mary Agnes, dearly 
lx»loved daughter of Martin and Bridget 
Curd 1 ne.

Funeral Friday, ot 0 a.m., to Bt. Paul's 
Church, thence to Bt. Michael's Ceme
tery.

Hrrsnton sad Wilkes-Barre papers 
please copy.

From. For.
Bbeepy Allison..Bhnrpnees .................guenef
Augusts.
Glasgow.
Dundee.,
Lake Hupertor.Movtlie .. .
Bathlln Head. ..Barry............
Btrathsvon... ..Liverpool ..•

K roarer lies Moved Again.
London, July-4.—According to a despatch 

from Cape own, President Kruger U re
ported to have moved to Xelwprult, the 
transport station for Lydenburg

.Port Glasgow..Bt.John, N.H. 
..Glasgow .Chatham, N.H, 
.Greenock . .Bt. Jonu », Nna, 

... .Montreal 

... .Montreal 
Bt. John, N.H

COMPANY,
limite» »nu ihet July, 

)XO.
was heard near

I

l Mil

a.

>

• ♦



TOLET. «Ill
Excellent Suite of OFFICES* 

Suitable for an Insurance, Loan Ooi 
pany or Monetary Institution, Big Cr.

tl
THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION COBO
Offer fo^ rent that well-located suite 
ottcee on the tint floor of their butt* 
on the corner of Yonge end Coibor 
etreete, just vacated by the Lancaeh 
Insurance Company. Will be fltted up 
cult tenant. Apply to

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation,

Bea*ri
Dei

iM I Fort H 
of the i
saw a bl 
The weal 
and vers 
Followlnl 

First r 
(Tbompsj
10 to L j
2 to 1,
Momentil
l’oluc-iaid
Mat, 1 lie]

Second 
(h under U 
<1. Dniyl 
(Jundei d 
Odd Flrj 

Third r| 
mile—Lai 
ala, U7 (1 
(Flint), A 
Sir Blaze 

Fourth I 
BlUea, gel 
to 8, 1; d 
Tip GalliJ 
1.50%. <1 

Fifth rJ 
Daly), 8 ] 
M'eber), J 
16) to 1,]vînt. tflJ 
and Antli 

Sixth ri 
of India I 
nene, 03" 
(A. Weha 
Karlan, O 
1‘dnce Zd 

Seventhl 
(Castro).
4 to 1, 2 
to 1, 8. 
tugs*, Mil

HILb WAJTTHP.

TXT ANTED - AN EXPERIENCED 
T Y man, to take the position of hi 

in. naglng housekeeper of a large hoi 
active. Apply, with unexceptional rel 
encee, to David Walker, 874 Vlctoria-stn 
Toronto.

TIT ANTED—100 GOOD LABORER 
vv to work on Trent Canal, at Pet 

horo. Ont.; steady employment. Apply 
Corry St Laverdure, Contractor», Peterboi 
Ont.

FOR SALE OB TO BENT.

ILE OB TO RENT—THE SNO’ 
House, Peterboro. Apply Prop |7.

!
MONET TO LOAN.

-

eecurlty. Special Ind. 
meats. Tolman, Boom 89, Freehold Bn
names, without

lng. edl

MABBIAGB LICENSES.

MARA, ISSUER OF MARBI, 
• License», B Toronto-street. Even! 
Jarvle-itreet.

pbbsokal.
-ujicelookino YouNa"lady'TniTs
J.N pendently wealthy, desires Id mate 
soon; would assist capable husbend flnaa 
dally; bank and other reference». Misa n 
H„ 6714 Wabash-nvenue, Chicago, IIL ■

p OMMKKCIAL HOTEL, STKATKOBti 
V refltted; beat 81.00 day bou«e la V.n 
ads: special attention to grip men. jj 
Hagarty, Prop.

Grei
Chicago 

Washing! 
unique fe 
racing, l 
win two 
ter event 
the two h 
to hlmsell 
of Sidney 
ner, etarti 
one mile, 
sent him 
Stakes, Ji

BUSINESS CARDS,

street East. ,.a
321)
for Advat 
ou» to be 
end a qn 
stance», a 
outsider ü 
Gnard bel 
Sam Phlll 
loaf for oi 
lng allows 
stretch VI 
came elar 
the Canad 
Advance (1 
around th, 
the stretcl 
until he w 
home. Tt 
the three 
s terrific 
with Sam 
second and 

First rni 
(Knight), l 
105 (Matth 
10S (Bullm 
Sell, Caath 
queror, Na 
Handy Ma 

Second t 
(Cav wood), 
half; Norf 
wood, 108 I 
Sam Fnllei 

Third ra 
Lake Mills 
lengths; V 
1, 2; Brow 
1. 8. Tlir 
boro. Lad) 
Refugee si 

Fourth I» 
olds, lu n 
18 to 5, 1 
Guard, 138 
cas. 129 (Ci 
No others.

Fifth ran 
102 (Martli 
Boy, 108 (F 
119 (Wllaoi 
na Rita als 

Sixth ran 
108 (Martlr 
roni, 107 ( 
Blazes, 104 
Cnstake. Ir 

Seventh i 
(Knight), 4 
Uns, 106 (Ï 
(Martin), 8 
Pay the 1 
Gainey a!»< 

Washing! 
mite— Cogm 
1011, La Ml 

Second r 
ret ta. Bell, 
100, Prince 

) Third ra-

VETBBINABT.

riv HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C( 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street 1 
ronto. Session begin* in October, *ti 
phone 861.

ART.

J 'palnttog.
west, Toronto.

FORSTER - POR 
Boom»: 24 Klnj

LEGAL CARDS.
-

T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BARI 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 
etteet. Money to loan.

"DOBINBON * STONRHOUSB, B. 
XL tera. Solicitors, Conveyancers, > 
Public, Parliamentary Agent», 10W J 
lalde-atreet East Toronto, Can. BM 
office : Aurora.

f 'l AMBRON * LEE, BARRISTERS, 
V> Heitors, Nourlea, etc., 84 vicy

Js BnrruitSy^o&ltor! "Ulnaen Bi 
lng/1 corner Yonge and Temperance-stn

M»ÆSa
eldT Sfcepley & Donald, Barrister*, « 
tore, elc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
on city property, at lowest rates.
TT-ILMEU A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV llcltors, etc., 10 King-street V 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. 
lng, C. H. Porter.

gSjMBSBIloan. Arthur F. Lohb. J grata Baird. |

HOTELS.

fi LtmEmS? m

end steam-beating. Church-street care trot 
Union Depot. Hntee $2 pet day J il
Hirtt, proprietor. ,e . "

RgeytepMS
125, Lady 
Benson C’a
net 121, H 
Scandal 11 

Fourth ra 
Nell, Georg 
Gold Fox 1 

Fifth rar 
108, Sam S 
Pirate, Via 
Wax 91.

Sixth ran 
ter Root 11

11 ..THE..

BADMINTON H
Vancouver, B.C.

. $2.60 8 
• per day»

ansa
Hand 99, li 
eole. Mise l 

Brighton 
Montreal or

Peter
Clnslnnatl 

Ihe history 
nas eut to 
to-day. Th

and tb 
the ge

SUMMER RESORTS.

Georgian Bay’s
....Favorite

Summer Hotels
Uon

THE BELVIDERE, Parry j 
beautifully situated.

THE SANS 80UCI, Moon 
the heme of Black Base end 
Write for Booklet.

JAME8 K. PAISLEY. Iroquois
________ Toronto, Panada.

was 
which was 
rorlta epic 
there srfll 
unity until 
will go to t 

First race, 
ran), 6 to 
I to 1, 2: A 
time 1.4H14. 
Dingy, Carl 
novel» r*a let 

Second ra 
Belle, UK (M 
m (C. Murp 
Kernel, 18 
Ida Hulett, 
Lillian Heed 
lino ran. 

Third rao

246

Cacouna.
St. Lawrence H,

This favorite seaside hotel oner, front» 
September. House, beac h, service and* 
meats m order. Send for descriptive cti

JOHN BRENNAN, MaOSfl (Harsh bergi 
Michaels),- 
lo 2, 8. T

tfi

LONG BRANCH toy lor, W. 
Hro ran. 

Fourth ra
And Summer Rcsoi

NOW OPEN FOR THE S
All kinds of amusements, dancing, 

a A. BURROWS,

ISO TEL------------
1 PENETANGUI81

mCANADA’S GREAT i 
SUMflER RESORT, 

(On Famous Georgian Bay. 
Fishing, Bathing, Lawn Tennis,

PWOfexJENNIWS’ ORCHESTI
Booklet mailed on application,

K. X PATTERSON, Pro».,j 
Penotangulaseai

ai
i,

Si

Sha
MONTGOMERY HOUSE,* A good 

the sumrr 
veather -, 
leather.

This Is one of the moat up-t 
merclal hotels In the Parry Hoi 
It la situated within 5 minutes' v 
the Parry Harbor dock and 19 a 
walk from Parry Hound. It la steal 
ed, electric lighted and has all thi 
modern Improvements. The baf la 
vrtth the choicest wines, liquors and 
There 1» also a livery In connect! 
'bus meet» nil train*.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Prep
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses « 

ging complete.
Parry Harbor,

(I

c.
FVho sends 
md all kirn 
Iqttore,

206Apply F. MOB
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2 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

i no ton hi ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

,M UI&ly: F üYèoA8»trwt A^atunlay UN80N% ^

A LL GOODS WILL BE MARKED IN 
plain figures Saturday. Bee the dis

play of bargains tn my show window, ss 
the different articles I have decided to 
mark dawn are too numerous to mention.

XfOTHINO BUT BARGAINS AT MUN- 
JX son'» Saturday.

HAMILTON NEWS
Council Mot in St. George's Hall 

Last Evening and Reports 
Were Presented..Sin-! placed In the bande of George Burkholder 

some year» ago, and then iront weet with 
hie wife. Last July 
beta unexpectedly triÆa 
He told Mr. Burkholder that be had come 
here to stock up and would return to Bri- 
tlab Columbia late In tbo tall.

On the morntsg of July 19, LeOrlce re
ceived a telegram, stating that bia wife 
had run away to Daweoa with another 
man. He gave up the Idea of stocking up 
and was on hie way to Dawson within it 
hour*. Noue of ht» acquaintance» here 
heard anything more of him until Mr. Burk
holder rend the attempted murder and sui
cide report. He la aure that LaC'briat is 
LeOrlce, and has written to a toother ot 
the supposed suicide la Boston about th# 
case and the property.

Loot HU Right Hand.
Late this afternoon, William Holman, 

South John-etreet, had hla right hand token 
off by a ticket pres# In The ’Time» jAh 
room,
out stopping the pres».

'0
<TJ U8H BELLS, 26C-QOOD BELLS, 60- 
JL Electric Stroke Bella, 18c.

n YCLOMETBBH, 2Bc-SAT0BDAT,LUU- 
Vv gage Carrier», ten cents.

T> ICYCLB HOSE GARTERS, 10e PA1B- 
D were 25c. _____________

GenuineLeOrlce arrived 
British Columbia. TWO REPORTS FROM DR. RYERSON Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
T The Trolley Was Put Out of Business 

Near Fruitland and Again 
in the City.

Bgga Are Boeght far the Canadian» 
Recovering Frol

—Mere Donation».

> Enteric Fever
n K STICKS LUBRICANT FOB Be—USED 

O to be 8c each. *
*<1

The Council of the Bed Cross Society met 
In St. George's Hall last evening, chair
man, Lt.-Col. James Mason. Business ot 
a general character waa transacted.

The Anal report ot the Toronto Local 
Branch was presented, which related td 
the receiving and shipping ot enppllee per 
SS. Devma. Good» had been received 
from Bnrrle, Woodstock, London, Quebec, 
Belleville, Hamilton, Kingston, St. Catn- 
arinea, Doon, Aurora, Napanee, Blmcoe, 
Savanna, Brampton, Brockvllle and To
ronto.

The thank»'-of the council are due to 
Messrs. Christie, Brown * Co., lor one 
cnee of biscuits.

Financial statements were received from 
Dr. Byerson, showing expenditure to date.

Additional Donation*.
The hon. tree»., Dr. J. George Hodglna, 

begs to acknowledge, with thank», the re
ceipt of the following additional donations:

ri OOD FOOT PUMPS, 16»—HAND 
VT I'umps, 10c.Must Beer Signature of

WOMEN WERE BADLY FRIGHTENED. J NNEK TUBBS, 75C-GOOD TUBBS, 40c.

Some people work awfully hard 
at their enjoyments—-but that is 
their own affair—we. are not critL, 
cizing, we simply do all we can to 
make their clothing comfortable 
and easy in use as well as in price.

This week only, during the semi- 
annual stock-taking sale, we offer 
your choice of any article of cloth
ing in our store at a discount of 15 
per cent, off marked price.

Tt/T ORGAN A WRIGHT GUARANTEED 
iV-I Tire». «8.90 pain___________________City Street Car Liaea Had Some 

Trouble Also—Nelllgan om the 
Warpath—Oeaeral Navre.

Wrapper Below.flee
TV UNLOPS, «7.28 FEB BBT-GOOD 
±J Tires, «1.70 each.Very emell esd eseecy

le lake es T> BDALS, 80c PAIR-GOOD SADDLES,
Jl 45c each, Saturday.

He tried to extract a ticket wun- 
He was sent to 

the General Hospital In the ambulance.
Police Points.

Thomas Tsafe, Flo ranee-street, pleaded 
guilty this morning before Magistrate Jens 
t» a charge of theft preferred by William 
Mcllald. He will be sentenced to-morrow.

Fred Mark», Lwcke-street, was lined SO 
for assaulting Mrs. Flo, Woods.

For shooting a cat which killed hi» chicks, 
Robert Purdy was lined «1.

Obitaery Notices.
John Rose, a well-known conductor oe the 

G.T.H. died In the Barrie hospital yester
day, after a abort nines». The remain» 
will be brought to the city, and the funeral 
will take place from the residence ot his 
slater, Mr*. R. a. oibb, King wimam at.. 
to-morrow afternoon. Deceased formerly 
lived here, but for some time; has been 
residing In Onivenhurat. A

Alex Boyd, who died at the General Hos
pital laat night, was coachman for 80 year» 
for the late Hon. Isaac Buebanap,

Minor Matters.
Acting for Oeorge Milieu ot Saltfleet, 

Blggar A McHrayne have issued a writ 
agalnat the Grand Trunk Railway for dam- 
age» for the blocking of a culvert, and tor 
a mandamus compelling the restorattoa ot 
a crossing over the defendant's line.

The salary ot the Rev. C. J. James ot 
St. Thomas' Churi ti has been Increased by 
the vestry from 8200(1 to 82400.

Detective Bleakly of this city wUl be 
• witness against Landers, the man arrest
ed at Niagara Falls on a charge of using 
the malls for fraudulent- purposes.

Perfection smoking minore Is the Ouest 
tobacco ever smoked. Try R once. Allie 
Bollard, « King-street west, Hamilton.

Hamilton, July 4.—(Spécial).— That 
lightning cannot atrlke twice In the same 
place was convincingly disproved this af
ternoon In an exciting manner. The H. 
G. & B. car, which reaches Hamilton Just 
before 6 o'clock, had barely passed Fruit- 
land when a ball of lire raa slg sag thru 
the car, bringing tt to a standstill and 
jerking out the light». A number ot the

FOI DEADAC1L 
FOI DIZZINESS.
FOI BILIOUSNESS.
FOI TORPID LIVE!. 
FOI COISTIFATIOI. 
FOI SALLOW SKIN.

■ .FOI THE COMPLEXION

1 CURE SICK HEADACHE. m

SARTER’S TXEWEY CANNONS—YE8, BOTS, 1 
have 150 for you; 18c each Saturday.

■n LEASE BEAR IN MIND I SOLD 
XT more Bicycles at private aales last 
Saturday than were eold at any one auction 
sale this year. I apeak of this to prove 
that nothing but genuine bargain» are of
fered at Munson's Saturday, 188 x'onge-
street.

women pasaengena left the car ebrisking, 
and then the car went on. At 'Veat- 
worth street. there was another rush ot 
the electric fluid thru the car, accompa
nied by more screams and desertions by 
panic-stricken passengers.

Lightning did considerable damage on 
the city street railway, fuses In many cars 
being burned. It struck the Hawyer-Maa- 
aey works, but did not do much damage. 
The telephone ayetem was burned out and 
a team of boraee belonging to Hendrle 
A Co. ran away and struck the corner ot 
a new addition, making a hole in it.

Nell lean on the Wnrpnth.
Aid. Nelllgan le hot on the trail of city 

official» who he. think» are not giving their 
efforts for the city. He took 
Treasurer Leckle to took to-day for hand
ing Inspector Robb'» report of the disposal 
work boilers to Me brother, Engineer 
Leckle. The alderman alleges that the re
port Is adverse, and that the boilers are 
in a dangerous condition. The report, be 
aaya, was received here ten day» ago, but 
has been suppressed. '
r, H‘V.F,amboro,e Appeal.
Judge Snider to-day began bearing evi

dence Ip the appeal of East Flamboro 
Township against Ito a»m-.<*mefit by the 
Coanty Council, which Jumped It 
f43 un acre last year to $50. W. Beil 
represented the appellant, A. llruoe, Q.C , 
the county and moet of the oilier munlc-
iP.y.'.Hy Ü?d ‘he}r l«r»l representative» 
present. 1 he Judge annoonced Hint be 
would hear evidence to enable him .to 
properly^ adjust all the assessment. Among 
those who- gave evidence were County 
Clerk Jardine, Councillor Dr. McGregor 
and Councillor Robertson, The Investiga
tion waa adjourned till to-morrow

T OFFER TWO NEW, THIS YEAR'S 
X. high-grade Singer Bicycles, choice la
dles' or gents', eighteen dollars each, Satur
day.OakHall Clothiers O NEW THIS YEAR’S, RAM- 

biers, highest of high grade,
choice, ladles' or gents’, 829, Saturday; 
the regular price of this Bicycle 1» fifty

King Hiram Royal Black Beccptory,
..............« 6.00

King'» County Grammar School, 
Sussex, N.B., per Miss Briggs .. 10.7*

Aurora Branch........
Newmarket Branch...............
Victoria Chapter, Port Hope
Whitby Branch........................
Rat Portage Branch ........
Belleville Branch 
Brockvllle Branch ..
Napanee Branch...,
Vancouver Branch .
Ingersoll Branch ./.................
Mra. Wallace, Woodbrldge
6. O. E., Brandon...................
Orillia Packet Fund ..... .
Collection Patriotic Service, Lilt- 

ooet, B. C.... .. ..
Robert Jaffray, Toronto.
Brighton Branch.............
Livingston, Alberta, collected by

Ml*» Wilson, P. M..........
Sheriff Cameron, Maeleod, N.W.T.. 6.00
N. Pralander, Track, B. C.. ..
Winnipeg Local Branch..............
S. O. E„ Bowmanvllle..,. ...
Rat Portage Branch....................
Fdmonton Branch...........................
Mrs. H. B. Smith, Toronto .. .
Victoria Branch...........................
Mie» M. Munro, Detroit, U. S.
St. Mary's Maiple Leave» ., .
Charlottetown Branch ...............
Rtaggevllle Indian Mission.. z. ..
Cable refund, tor Standard Bank

Cape Town.....................
Brockvllle Branch .. ..

ll5to 121 King St E. and 
116 Yosge St., Toronto. DIAMONDS 

IN PLENTY.
Mono Mills ....

dollar».
. 25.10 
. 20.00 
. 20.00 
. 10.00 
. 81.40
. 182.42 
. 24.00 
. 68.20 
. 100.00 
. 88.00

A{\ OTHER BICYCLES. RANGING 
■rU from seven to fifteen dollars, mark
ed In plain flguree, Saturday.

I CYCLES ON VIEW FRIDAY NIGHT 

day only.

HURON OLD BOYS AT GODERICH.!
Saturday; deposit» taken Satur- 

Mnneon'a, 188 Yonge-street.
and

Toroate Contingent, With the Kilt- 
lea» Band and Pipers, Cap

tured the Town.
Goderich, July 4.—To-day was.a rod-letter 

day In the Circular City upon the occasion 
of the visit of the Toronto Huron Old Boys 
with their famines, accompanied by the 
splendid band of the 48th Regiment, and 
five plpera. The excursionists" numbered 
some 400, and others from various -other 
point» made op an assemblage of;
1000 visitors. They were met upon arrival 
fit noon by the town band, and a proces
sion, made up ef two companies of the 83rd 
Battalion the Collegiate Iuatliute Cadets 
and Marines, all In uniform, and the Sons 
Ot Scotland, Foresters awl Workmen,

Thf Formal Reception.
The formal reception was held In the 

Court House Park, where an udilro»» or 
welcome was given by Mayor Wllâ-m, fol- 
lowed by «peeche» by Judge Doyle. Dr Kolllna of Exeter (the WratP Warden) and 
others. Replies were made by Mr. wiihson 

, e tHObe, and the eminent Alexander 
Mmr, who also gave one of his recitation» 
and aang a verse of Me own "Maple Leaf."

Game» In the Park.
In the afternoon the larger portion of thé 

assemblage repaired to tbe Agricultural 
Park,where a aeries of Scottish game» were 
held, Including excellent Scateh dancing by 

v children, and a baseball match between 
Goderich and Clinton, In which tbe former 
were victorious bf a score of 26 to 6. 

Ftreworl
Children's ge 

House Park, 
square, and 
fireworks;

TJ IANO-UPRIGHT - GRAND NEW— 
XT flrat-claes; «175. 291 Jama..

The first thing you will notice 
at “ Diamond Hall ” is the 
abundant stock of these precious 
gems — and it requires very 
little knowledge to appreciate 
the fine quality.

No inferior diamond claims 
Ryrie Bros’, as ite selling 
place. .........................

If your want is a Solitaire 
Diamond Ring at $7.00, or a 
Necklace at $1700.00, you will 
find it here—no one need look 
further to be satisfied.

6.00 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
V/ Roaches, Bed Buga; no amell, 381 
Quecn-atreet West, Toronto. ed

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, 84.28, AT 
X "My Optician," 169 Yonge-etreet. 
Eyes tested free.

. 85.00
08.8»LzAsst étant

6.00
. 25.110

.. 80.00
Q TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS— 
10 direct agent for the favorably known 
MeCIary'a "Famoas," "Active" and "Kit
chener" range»; new and second-hand 
•tore» and ranges for cash, or lo exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and bouse- 
farnlahlnge 1424 Queen-etreet west.

over .... 10.00

1.00
961.03
11.00
62.00

109.00

THOMAS BARRETT'S BODY
Wa* Found In the

Wheel of the Fewer House of 
the Ottawa Electric Co.

Ottawa, July 4,-(SpeelaI.)-The body of 
Thom»» Barrett of Hamilton, who was 
drowned In Bronson'» Dam ou Saturday 
night, waa found at 10 o'clock tMe mornihg 
by Mr. J, Uerlou to the rack of the wheel 
of No. 1 power house ot the Electric Com
pany. On Barrett's forehead appeared on 
oped wound, likely caused by Its striking 
against the wheel, but the body, altho 
swollen, was quite recognizable. The corpse 
waa removed to the morgue. The police 
wired Mrs. Barrett of Hamilton, wife ot 
the deceased, and asked for Instructions 
regarding tbe disposal of the body.

How Body Waa Found.
Mr. Gerlon le employed at No. 1 power 

house, and was engaged this morning to 
cleaning the water wheel. He discovered 
the body la the rack, where It I» supposed 
carried* tforce sltont current had

An Inquest will be Held,

Rack of the
BICYCLE SUNDRIES.8.1*1

211.30
from T> ICYCLE8 - ALSO BICYCLE 8ITN- 

D dries—all to be cleared out, regardless 
coat. Clapp Cycle Co., upstair», 212 Yonge, 
over Clapp Shoe Co. Dunlop Tire», this 
year"». 1900, |8.75 pair.

"Vf ORGAN & WRIGHT, BEST. «8.TS 
IvX pair. Goodrich, 86 pair. Hartford, 
86 pair. Also we are closing 
ance of Goodyear Tire», single, 
tube», «8 pair.

8.00
.. 41.00 

.... 176.00
6.00

.... 62.21
29.00

out the bal- 
alao doub'cA total of........ ..............«2356.38

The council recently remitted to Dr. Ry- 
erson, Bloemfontein, by cable, flOOO, tor 
Red Cross work.

Dr. Hodgetts, bon. aec., has much pleaa- 
ln submitting tbe

Ryrie Bros. T NNER TUBBS, 50c EACH-T. A T. 
X Saddle», 28c each; OentV Rat-trap 
Pedals, 50c pair; .repair outfits, single or 
double tube. Be each; Pampa, Pc each: Ce
ment, large 10c else, 2 for Be; Bells, con- 
tlnuoue ring, 10c; «10, Baby Frame Steam» 
large sprocket; new Ladles' E. * D., this 
year's, «40.

morning.
Believed to Be LaGrlee.

Oeorge fc. Burkholder, the sides agent, 
believes That Jerry Le Christ, .reported to 
have attempted to murder hie former wife 
and then suicided, le Jerry Le Oricc form, 
erly of this city.

Jerry LaGrlee wa» e peddler aronnd the 
country, and ran # striking macMne at 
the county fairs In this section, and waa 
pretty well known generally. He owned a 
piece of property on John-street, Th|» be

“Diamond Hall."

Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

following letters 
from the commissioner,beirlng on the work 
at tbe seat ot war. Their publlcetlon has 
been deferred by reason ot the secretary's 
alwence from home. Others of more re
cent date will be published In a tow days:

The Colonel Wounded.
Bloemfontein, May 5.-The past week has 

been marked by one or two Incidents 
worthy of notice. Colonel Otter wa» dan
gerously wounded. In »o far a» the locality 
ot the wound I* concerned. The bnllet 
went within a half Inch of tba jugular 
vein, and bad he not been In a constrained 
position, so that the muscles were teSse, 
1 fear the wound would have been fatal. 
I am very glad to be able to

ure
In the Evening.
i were held In court 

d bicycle races around the 
e evening was taken up with 
le visitor» left at 8 o'clock 

and were e»<torted to the station by the 
local band and a large number of citizens. 
Tne day was all one could desire, anil ev. 
eryone seemed pleased with the outing.

XfEW LADIES' CLEVELAND—THIS 
JX year's, «36; Gent»’ 23-to. frame E. * 
P.. «25-____________A VISITOR FROM JAMAICA.

VEB 200 WHEELS TO BE CLEARED 
—upstairs, 212 Yonge. Clapp CycleN*. C. J. George» flay» Trade le Im

proving — Canada Should Ex
change Products.

The World bad an interesting Interview 
at the Koesln House last night with C. J, 
Georges of Jamalta, W.I., who la manager 
ot tbe Cherry Garden Estate, which manu
factures the finest quality of rum for home 
conaumptlon on the Island,

Trade generally, he said,’ le improving. 
Sugar and rum, which are the staple pro
duct», have taken a torward movement, 
which, he hoped,would last tor tbe next nv# 
year». WUeu these Industries are flourish
ing, business generally Is better. Perhaps 
no Industry put* moregnoney In circulation 
than the sugar Industry. An estate worth 
£6000 will expend to one year In laoor, 
wages, suppliez, etc., close to tHUUO, or 60 
per veut, ot tbe original coat.

As an evidence ot the confidence which 
the sugar plantera have Id the outlook, Mr. 
Georges lust year obtained the consent ot 
tbe owner» ot the Cherry Garden Estate to 
remodel the plant, substituting steam ma
chinery for the old battery process.

Among tbe other products of tbe Island, 
Mr. Oeorge* mentioned coffee, pines, 
oranges, mangoes, cocoa, grape fruit. Many 
ot these article» are exported largely. The 
Blue Mountain coffee of Port Royal I» es- 
teemed the finest to the world, and the en. 
tire crop Is zold to Liverpool every year. 
Much ot the sugar goes to New York, and 
In this connection Mr. Georges saw no rea
son why Canada and Jamaica should not 
exchange more largely of their product».

Next year tbe Elder-Dempster Company 
will establish a fruit line between Jamaica 
and (ireat Britain, towarde which each 
country will contribute £20,000 subsidy. 
The steamer» will also carry passengers.

Incidentally, Mr. Oeorge» spoke of the 
excellent street car service which the Mac- 
kcnzle Syndicate le giving the people ot 
Kingston, Jamaica. He believes It to be as 
good ae auy in existence, and has seen 
many good lines to the Mg cities ot the 
United States.

Mr. Oeorge»' visit here la taken partly 
for pleasure and partly for tbe benefit ot 
Ms health, be having suffered from malaria 
during the last year, and remained at home 
Just long enough to reo.p the crop. Boston 
was hla first objective point, where ne 
•pent three weeks. From there he Visited 
Providence, K.I., New York and Niagara 
Falls, thence to Toronto. He Intend» to 
remain here about a week, and then go to 
Montreal and Ottawa, returning to New 
York via Lakes Champlain and Oeorge.

Transferrins Baggage.
The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 

Railway baa made arrangement» with the 
leading coach and baggage companies to 
the principal town» along Its route, wbere. 
by a uniformed agent will be found on nil 
trains to arrange for the transferring ot 
baggage to hotels, docks and stations ot 
other lines, and also to furnish all requisite 
Information about their city. The Lake 
Shore and Michigan Southern Railway 
leaves nothing undone tor the benefit of 
Its patrons. A ticket via the Lake Shore 
Railway la an Insurance policy that your 
trip will be made as convenient and plea
sant as possible.

"BULLY FOR THE OLD MAN !”
THE ORANGEVILLE TRAGEDY.'A Kansas Pilgrim's Greeting to His 

Holiness nt a Papal Recep
tion In Horae.

Montreal, July 4.—(Special.)—Hon. Mr. 
Evafiturel, Speaker of the Ontario Legisla
ture, had a private audience with Hla Hon. 
ness the Pope a tew dirfo ago.

Speaking df Papal receptions, Mr. Lf- 
mleox, father of the member for Oaspe, 
who hue just, returned from Rome, was re
ceived, with some three thousand pilgrims 
ot all nationalities, by the Holy Fatiier, 
and be tolls a very amusing story In the 
same connection, 
venerable head 
world was brought In to a chair, all of 
the pilgrims began to shout, each In his 
own tongue, "Long live the Pope!" and to 
the midst of tbo din of voice» and excite
ment, a very tall man, who was stsuding 
quite near Mr, Lemieux, and who halted 
trom the State ot Kansas, yelled out louder 
than all tbe others, "Bully for the old 
man!" "Bully tor the old man!"

A grave Englishman near at nand re. 
marked, "Those horrid Americans!" but 
Mr. Lemieux, being better acquainted wttn 
tbe western character, was greatly amused 
at the Incident.

FROPBRTTES FOR SALE.
f'I HOICE6T LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 
V/ rise), comer Bloor and Jarvli; com
modious cottage; early poeeeeMonr term» 
eaay. William Cohke, 72 Gfenvllleclirc

Photograph of the Woeoded 
Waa Burled With Heater, 

Who Shot Her, ■
Orangeville, July 4.—Mies Oertle ITxon, 

who was shot here Ob Dominion Day by 
her former lover, Ottaway Hunter, baa 
changed neither for the better 
worse, and la etui kept under the tollu-
?nC® °2lum' Tlle PfcJriciaue In 
ance, fearing evil results, have 
rated on the patient. The 

medical opinion here la that me poor gin 
will not live much longer. Ottaway Ilun-
wnn„f ?a t00k p,ace rrom bl* home «n 
Wllllam-atreet to Greenwood Cemetery 
yeatêrdey, a large number of people be- 
lug in attendance. The photo ot the girl 
whom be shot w-as displayed on the coffin 
and wee burled with Mm.

Girl
. , report that
be 1» making most satisfactory ptogrets, 
and will soon be able to rejoin tbe regi
ment.In the Customs Receipts of tire Do- 

’rntoisn as Shown by Col
lector White-

=s
MEDICAL.Now Ample Supplies Were Got,

We have bud a large accession to 
stores, owing to the happy Idea which oe- 
cutred to me oe to transport. I noticed 
that the ambulance trains came north qmte 
empty, so that when, at the request of 
Sir John Furley, I went to the chief of 
staff, Lord Kitchener, I proposed that the 
traîne ahould bring up ear supplies. He 
Immediately acceded to th» request, and 
lasued order» to give effect to It, saying 
laughingly, he hoped he would see no more 
of me, for I bad haunted headquarters 
with demands for transport. Tbe effect 
le lo give il* an ample supply of every
thing needed!

Ergs Are Needed.
Regarding the egg»: No more Important 

contribution could be made for the wel. 
fare ot the epterles. Tbe egge are dear, 
but moat Important, abd are practically 
unobtainable here In any quantity. I feel 
disposed te contribute another £100 for this 
purpose. I make It a condition that every 
Canadian who I» permitted It by hla doc
tor shall have an egg dally.

4000 Sick and Wounded.
* aorry to report that there are 4000 

alck and wounded now here. That I» be
cause this la the base, and all sick and 
wounded are sent Here until able to be 
sent to Wynberg. Tbe demand* upon ns 
ara large, and I shall not hesitate to call 
upon you for further contribution» when 
I think It necessary.

I think you ara aware that I have bten 
appointed British Hub-Commissioner, With 
headquarters. This does not Interfere with' 
my Canadian work.

TThR. SHEPHERD, 15 TOBONTO-ST., 
XJ Toronto, specialist, treat» private dis
eases, both sexes; consultations free.

our
nor fur the
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attend- 

not op- 
consensiis orNEARLY 202,000 ENTRIES MADE e

He say» that when the 
of the Homan Catholic

❖

’Billiard. 
Table

Dnrlag the Laat Fiscal Year, 
the Total Collections Were 

Over «8,000,000.

id

< ►
Montreal, July 4.—(Special).—^The toi- 

lowing Interesting statement waa made to
day by Mr. R. White:

"We have closed tbe bualeat year In the 
history of .the Custom House, a year ot 
uninterrupted activity, entailing an excep
tional amount of labor on the staff, ae 
you may Infer from the figures. Twelve 
years ago, the number of entries—a fair 
Index to the work—topped the 100,000 
mark, then regarded as a high figure, 
while this year we have paaeed the 200,- 
000 mark. Tbe exact number of entries 
ot all kind» made to 18W-1U00 has been 
201,988. Of entries of goods tor con
sumption alone, we have bad no fewer 
than 167,223, as compared with 138,811 In 
tbe preceding year and 1)8,191 to 1890, 
showing a gain to the decade of 72,084, 
or close upou eighty per cent.

THE MACHINISTS’ARBITRATION": < i 4 ►
❖

The Arbitrator flpltt the Difference 
Between 121 Per Cent. Demand

ed and the 6 Fer Cent. Offered.
The manufacturers Interested in tho re

cent strike of machinist» say that the 
statement as made at the meeting of the 
men on Tuesday night that the men bad re
ceived practically all that they demanded 
Is hardly correct. In tbe flret Instance they 
asked 12(4 per cent. Increase and were of
fered 8 per cent, by the employer*. The 
result of the arbitration granting an in. 
crease of 10 per cent, practically split the 
difference. This Increase, however, applies 

Y**0* ro11 °» 8 whole and not to In
dividual men, so that while some men may
5re ha'blVroooV'n per e*“t* ra,se others 
ure liable to get no Increase at all. In ro.
Ünr,d nt0,O\yt,m„e' tbe asked for time
UD<1 a half and were* given time and n 
quarter, which 1» the present rate. As someInTavorVlh '°g ,U'ire thfln ^*1. thïï™; 
in ravor of the employers. None of the
firm» work on holiday» or Sundays, conne- 
qucutly the allowing of time q'nd a half M,r ?? ,bcw IT» means nothing!
An. John 1. Davidson wa» oole arbitrator 
and the employers' and employes' represen:
toeKarô. ed beI°re hlm an<1

: : Manufacturers *
18. MAY G GO ‘ 

Toronto.

7”

• « ►HEAVY STORM AT ST. CATHARINES.I * ► < >
Llehtnlns Struck the

Bundles and the Court Houae— 
Bain Fell le Torrent».

SL Catharine», July 4,—A heavy electrical 
storm «truck tMa city about 6 o'clock ttos 
evening, and created great havoc wMle it 
lasted. Bala came down In torrents.

The Standard . building on (jucen-street 
was struck and stripped of Its chimneys. 
The court house wai also struck. Tbe tire 
department wee called out In both cases, 
but tbe damage done was slight. Tbe elec- 
trie care were stalled and Cook's electric 
light plant was damaged, the machinery Oe- 
lng useless for to-night's lighting.

AI! fruits and grains In this section have 
been suffering greatly from drought, and 
to-nlght'e downpour will do au immense- 
amount of good.

< >248Standard * >..

SHAFTING
We carry a rety complete 
Turned Steel Shaftlng-

OURoOWN TURNING. 
Ill all else» up to 6" Diem. 

* Complete Outfits of

stock of Lathe. , . , . I enclose a report,
which I obtain weekly, upon the .wants ot 
our Canadian sick. Their health Is grehtty 
improved, generally speaking. Some ot the 
cases In hospital are still tn a critical con- 
ultion. -

A great deal of my time la taken np with 
an Immense correspondence, which arises 
ont of the gift» trom Canada and England 
Iiam not able to thank all the donors, but 
do eo ae far a» I am able. I have made 
vary few purchases lately, oar boxes «up- 
plying all our wants. 1

A Rest Camp.
Bloemfontein, May li.-Tbla laat week 

there hae been established here a feet 
camp tor officers and men who are a little 
needy or worn out. There are In It al- 
ready over TOO men. We have at the pres- 
e»t time two wounded officer, end eight 
sick officers In Bloemfontein, and 128 men 
of all contingent*. I made «pedal arrange- 
monts for the comfort of the sick of «*ir» 
.nd “E"batterlee, H.C.A., ,t De Aar, 
and am making great effort» to meet thé 
requirement of the rest camp. Extra rood
it the./!'e?t They get onlytbe official ration». I hare made strong 
representation» to our Chief Commlewltther 
subject6 T0WD regatdlnr thla Important 

dlOO for Eese.
I have given another £100 to the Chief 

Commissioner for the purchase of further 
supplies of egge. There Is no more I mi 
portant article of diet for tbe coavalee- 

™* eontrlbut,»n bring» our direct 
outlay for eggs end general purpose» at 
Cape Town to £800, exclusive of toe-sums 
I have spent at Kimberley and tbls 
of which I shall send 
shortly.

Revenue Increased Also.
"Ot course tho revenue has also greatly 

Increased?" Mr. White was asked.
"Tbe augmentation In receipts has been 

very considerable, the total eustotoe col
lections amounting to 69,1311,320 la tbe 
year recently ended, as against 88,062,770 
to the preceding year, an Increase of 
6478,730. To adequately appreciate these 
figures however, it Is necessary to take 
a retrospective view, and 
revenue of 1900 with that of 18113, only 
five years ago, when It was not more than 
85,983,340, showing a betterment ot over 
fifty per cent. In that short period. You 
must remember, also, that the customs 
staff collects a considerable sum of money 
ou other accounts than duties. For 
ample, the revenue of the Harbor C'om- 
mlatdnu, some 8230,000, of the pilotage 
dues 880,000, sick mariner and steamboat 
inspection feee and other minor revenues, 
which segregate all told about 8400,000, 
are collected by tbe officers of the port 
without a dollar of cost to tho services 
concerned, 8o that our aggregate reienve 
for the year may be set down at 89,- 
600,000." •

4

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLETS

Erected In Running Order,z Dr. Byerson Sells.
Ottawa, July 4.—(Special.)—Hon. Dr. Bor. 

den received a cable last night, stating mat 
Dr. Sterling Byerson, who represented too 
Red Cross, 1» sailing to-day trom youth 
Africa on hla return.

London’» Trolley for 
Harbor.

London Dally Express: New York Haf- 
bor the entrance to wMch le exceedingly 
intricate end Impassable when the weather 

tbfl.Jea,t dricee foggy, will have no 
further terror* for Incoming or outgoing 
vessels, thanks to the trolley cables which 
are about to be laid down from a polut 
near the Battery at the foot of Manhat
tan Island thru the channel the Narrows 
°“d to the Scotland and the Sandy Hooli 
Lightships, where the sea Is some «my 
feet deep. The outer end of the cables 

h* connected with each one of the 
lightship*. Tho Incoming vessel will take 
the trolley on astern and the thin 
then proceed under it»

Kew Yorkcontrast the
PHONE 2080.

Dodge Manf’g Co.
Postponed Their Picnic.

Owing to the unfavorable weather the 
Metropolitan Sunday school picnic, which 
was to hare taken place yesterday to Rose- 
bank, wna postponed until to-morrow.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO.
( X-
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WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Poison,Gonorrhoea,Gleet and all 
private disease* of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send Immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It la FREE 
and may save you dollars and days of suf-

S&e Vienna Medical Institute, 
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 2467

'6

«111

Yr#i

, , own steam at a
safe rate, dragging It» trolley along the 
submerged main cable. As long as the 
pull Is fair astern the whip wHl have the 
assurance ot being on her right course 
Outgoing vessels will receive tbe irolleyé 
at tbe Battery and hand them over to the 
IlghtsMp at the outer end, and In this 
way there would be no difficulty of enter
ing or leaving the port ot New York, no 
matter how dense the tog or blacx the 
night.

Montreal Still the Blgeeet.
"Docs Montreal retain her position as 

the principal port ot the Dominion?"
"Yes, fully," Mr. White replied, "and 

merits the appellation of the national port 
of Canada. The total customs revenue of 
the Dominion last fiscal year will reach 
82R.860.noo, and about one-third of tills 
amount Is collected at Montreal. The rev
enue of this port Is greater by 18,770.000, 
or seventy per cent., than that ot the 
second largest of our ports."

Fruit Crop Will Be Good.
Mr. Wtolverton, who Is secretory of the 

Onterlo Fruit Growers' 
we are going to have a grand peach crop. 
He was at the Parliament Buildings yea- 
terday, talking to the Minister of Agit cul
ture about arrangement» for experimental 
shipment of grapes to England under Gov
ernment control, and for which there I» an 
appropriation. Plums and grapes promise 
well, and pears are fair and of good qnal. 
Ity, he »aya.

Association, says

>*> N°
v ChargetlAplaces 

you an account
The Khedive Leave» London.

London, July 4.- The Khedive of Egypt 
started for the Continent tbls morning.

N For testing your eyee, you 
pey only for the spectacles 
if needed. Do you realize 
the difference between 
examination and others t

Toronto Optical Parlors,
*1 King Street West.

ssSkÜSpu
Mon except "C" Battery, which 1» 
base, and Is not In want of them 
reporta I hare recelred regarding the 

«« moat satisfactory. They 
co|t £60 12». 'J,herr Interesting correspondence with Lady Roberte, and a letter from tne 
medical officer to charge of the barrack, 
hospital. Canadian* will »ee that the 

^ generously subscribed le thus 
applied directly to the relief and comfort» 
of the sick and wounded.

Reel Estate Offices in flammer.
Beginning to-day, the real estate agents 

will close their offices at four o'clock dur- 
lng July anj) August, 
hustled round with a petition, and nearly 
everyone signed It. They would have been 
a unit In tho matter, only several were 
either out of town or could not be seen, 
and their signature» will undoubtedly be 
secured to-day.

Our New Offices ilpropor- 
at tbe

Yretcrday they A CALIFORNIAN’S ourWill be ready on or about 
July 14 th*.

Until thep we are still do- 
ing business at the old stand. 

Same little prices.
Artificial Plates............................$6.00 up
Hold Crown and Bridge 

Work (per tooth)'....
Gold Fillings.............
Silver Fillings...........
Painless Extracting..

U ENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 DRAPER.

Yachting Suita a specialty — regulation 
y lea—“Club” buttons when desired. 

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

TheSuccessful Experiments With Food.
A gentleman In Oak Park. Calif., Henry 

lockman, took up the question of food, to 
see if be could recover from an old case 
of dyspepsia, from which mix vomica, pep- 
aln and other remedies gave him no relief

He started In with Grape-Nnts break 
fast food and hla dyspepsia quickly dlsan- 
peared. He also left off the use of coffee 
and took Postum Food Coffee In It* place 
He write» that be has been put right ner 
feetly well, and going to remain so by" con
tinuing tbe use of the Grape-Nuts food and 
Postum Coffee.

It Is worth anyone'» trial, who desires to 
be well, to change toe diet, and particu
larly to leave off coffee. Grape-Nuts food 
contains elements that rebuild the gray 
matter In the nerve centres and brain tnd 
give one a feeling of reserve strength and 
vigor. Thi» food 1» perfectly cooked at 
the factory, can be served Instantly, and 
la en sale at all flret-claa# grocers.

F. B. LUKE, Optician. 246
The Major le Mayor.

Ottawa, July 4.—Major Helmor I» toe 
new Mayor of Hull. Last night he was 
elected to succeed Mr. F. Barrette, 
resigned. The result ot the vote was a 
surprise, «• until yesterday afternoon the 
major was not supposed to he In rhe run
ning. One ballot settled the «election.

CHARLES H. RICHES. PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS, New life, strength 
LOST VIGOR, vitality and power 
VARICOCELE, lm^{1ed,
FYHAllCTFn moqfch 8 treatment of 
LVtsiitv Hazel ton’s Vltolizer.
VITALITY. 12.00. Confidential.
J. E. H AZELTON, 808 Yonge 8t.,Toronto

.300 who
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. PateatA

^r5iï5e-c.œg.li3" tSrts^rss
1.00 up 
.60 up For Lady Roberta’ Ward.

List of article» contributed by Canadian 
Branch for Indy Robert»' ward la Govern
ment House: 20 basin», 6 feeding cups 6 
sponge*, 2 dozen towels, 3 dozen ehlrta. 
6 boxes toilet eoap, 8 bottles toilet vinegar 
8014 yard» mosquito netting, 2 dosen cape, 
14 dosen fané, 4 dosen handkerchiefs, loo 
pairs of sheets. 72 pillow slips, *8 pillows, 
36 suits pyjamas

.25

NEW YORK PAINLESS DENTISTS
Cor. Yonoe A Quinn fits.

XVTKXaCK NO. I QURKN k.-.CT
Phone 197» Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

Mr. Bernier Had a Walkover.
Montreal, July 4.—(Special).—Hon. M. 

Bernier, Minister of Inland Revenue, was 
elected to-day by acclamation In the 
County ot St. Hyacinthe.

_________aavoa any mooh
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 5 1900TO LET. 3
«mm Mini rjea, 186 (Mr. Arnold). 4 to 8, 1; Coving

ton, 143% (Mr. Maddox), 10 to 1, 3; Skoo- 
kum. 148 (Mr. Matlack), « to 1, ». Time 
1.4SÙ. Oamon, Bently H. and Mark Hanna 
alao ran.

Klftk race, mile, handicap—Kunja, OH 
U'det), 8 to L 1; Nettle Began t,»7 (J. 
Mlcka), 16 to 6, 3; Carl C, KM (tv. WIl- 
llama), 20 to 1, 8. lime 1.44. The Star of 
Bethlehem, aim W., Brother Fred, Fdoeda, 
Bauber alao ran.

N Fairweather’s for 
Style and Quality

Hxoellsnt Suite of OPFIOls,
Suitable for an Ineuranoe, Loan o0. 

pany or Monetary Institution,^
IS 1Big Crowd Saw Lamp Globe Annex 

thé Fourth of July Handl-
Toronto Man Beat All the Cracks at 

American A.A.U. Games at 
Bayonne, NJ,

Notorious Rochester Baseball Manager 
Tricked Toronto Out of a Game 

and Then Struck Barrow.

Mr. Blair Brings Down Resolutions 
Which Will Make a Total 

of $3,493.000.
THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATIOI
««sa®
her), 4 to 1. ». Time 1.01%. limina C.L., 
Kohert Morrison, Krema, Johnnie McCart
ney, Bean and Virginia T. also ran.

Berenth nice flu furlongs, aelHng-Violet Barrens, lWlj/mck»), 12 to 1, 1; Jnanet- 
ta, 107 (Southard), 8 to 1, 2; Iris, 106 (W. 
rarlor, 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.214. Douater- 
awlvel, Al Laskey, Missouri, Fantasy, 
B“d«ey, Kilt, Little Land, Hakatnck and 
1‘eli Mell also ran.

cap,

COBOURG WINS AT SHEEPSHEAD. ESTABLISHED A NEW RECORD.RECEIVED TROUNCING IN RETURNOffer fo$ rent that well-located attlta M 
offices on the first floor of their bundle, 
on the corner of Yonge and Colbornw 
streets, just vacated by the Lancaehiid 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted Up3 
tult tenant. Apply t#

The Toronto Général 
Trusts Corporation

CANADIAN NORTHERN $320,000 Outing Shoes 
for Men. ALPINES•esgraa'i Crack Three-Year-Old 

Beat Moataalc, Andrises and 
St rone Field.

Wo* the 16-Pound Shot-Put, High 
Jump and Throwing 80- 

Pound Weight.

And Had Toronto Manager Arrested 
—Islanders Won Afternoon 

Geme B to 4.

That Bnckenbnrger la "the barnacle of the 
Eastern League, as far aa Toronto is con
cerned, was conclusively proven by bis own 
hoodlum actions yesterday In ltochester. 
The presence of the Rochester directors 
here this week restrained the rowdy Indi
vidual while in Toronto, but on returning 
across the lake old Llmberger Immediately 
resorted to his own dirty method to win a

The ticker brought the news yesterday 
" that there was no morning game at Roches- 
• ter on account of wet grounds Just as Mr. 

Barrow was Informed at bis hotel, accord, 
mg to the Toronto manager’s explanatory 

,0_Prc»‘deBt Oalt last night, in 
,Btrro'T tbe Toronto Club 

was tricked out of the game, after one of 
the Rochester directors hart told hltn there 
would be no game. Buckenbnrger got tne 
umpire to declare the game forfeited at 

/-J”’ „Mr’, Barrow has, of course, pro
tested to President Towers.

Mr. Barrow states In his telegram that 
the personal encounter was brought on by 
Buckenburger himself. The latter got the 
worst of the fistic argument, and had Mr! 
5îrrSï arrested for awault and battery.

*ave hall for hie ap
pearance this morning at ti o’clock. Mr. 
Barrow wires that he has a dozen wit- 
n<‘‘se1» who will testify that Bnckenbnrger 
a1?khl; players did their best to get even 
with the Toronto msnsger and his Toronto 
team yeetorday afternoon, "but we stood 
oot ground and gave them a good beating!

ob*Sr "I’1' winds up the message. 
tiZh .h^;Pnd<îpnLeh brought the informa-

îXWrsOT?emerged from the
..............................................."ft ^ PC’
Rochester............................ 82 27
Hartford ............................ 28 28

Springfield.......................... 28 20
Montreal ............................  28 20
Toronto ..............................  25 81
Syracuse ......................  22 37 .373

Games to-day : Toronto at Rochester : 
%S5treîL at,,Syracuse ; Springfield at Hart
ford! Providence at Worcester.

Plarcd Ball and Won.
Rochester, July 4.—Toronto won this af

ternoon s game In the first Innings, when 
tpar bases on balls and was 

hit for three singles, after Smith had fall
en down on an easy chance to retire Lynch, 
the first man np. Murphy did not give an
other pats daring the game, and was hit 
i?rw £ four “** oa” to the remaining 
eight innings, but Rochester could not 
catch up. Toronto was retired on a triple play in the ninth. p

Toronto—
Lynch, r.f. ............
Bnnnon. c.f. ..........
Carr, lb...........
Clymer, s.s. .
Bemle, c..........
Rothfna, l,f. .
Dougherty 2b.
Sctanub, 8b...............
Dnggleby, p..............

Many New Roads to
New Ontario Mining 

Farming Districts.

Open Cy the 
and Any outdoor shoe for any 

sport or game — shoes for 
summer lounging and for ath
letic sports.

Lawn Tennis Shoes 
Bicycle Shoes 
Running Shoes 
Canvas Shoes 
Boating Shoes

24 I

saw a big 4tb of July crowd at tbe track. *<• Shepsbead Bay to-day. It was the lastI artTss-sra S5SSSS
Following are the results : ®ue mile and five furlongs, the star fea-

10 to 1, 3; Annie Lauretta. 100 (Wouderly), )£'**!!,■ 1to.1’ ?i “agl”ua’<«-'»*-
2 to 1, 8. Time 1.104. Robert F niton, Hy Lo, Himself’ Rappenevkev, The Regent,' 
Momentum, Surrogate, Triune, Safe, Royal u,“kl, Bnark, (Juls 11., Frank Hall, Logie

!i:‘r:!rcr^jul Pr,uca*uredeQ- ’ism»A,ee-L-
(*XTS'is «t).SSffiftS&JR
(J. Daly), 3 to i. 2; Fwmalî: iS ’(M? t,L° \ Andrld“jei8 (IiînW, 6 to 1. 8. 
yua««A « to 6, 3. Time .564. Phosphonia / "L11?,2,"* Maribert, Meebanus, Mayor 
Gold hjr. Flat lerer, Lord Lrtmaon nl»o rau! Hiinï ™ 8,1 Hadad and

1 bird race, Fourth al July Handicap one alao ran.
mile-Lump Globe, 08 (Irvlu) even l-Tal- 1 hlr(l race, double event, Futurity course, t «la. 07 (Thompson) 4 to 1, ^ Beguile 1W t*?1,* .820n,*7.^kboTl, llJ (Turner), 6 
11’ lint), 6 to 6, 8. Time 1.414. A Winner i°i’ Atkina, 129 (Spencer), 7 to
Sir Blaze, Lady of the West alao ran ’ it2’ Beau Gallant, 114 (Clawson), 6 to 1, 8.

Fourth race, the Niagara Stakes’ 1U 7’12/ Water Color, Contend and Baronmues, selllng -Free Lonce. lll (“wérsl l p?PP*t «'»<> ran.
to 8, 1; Chopin, 111 (A. XV’eber) 1 to 8‘2- f,<>urt5 ,race, Lawrence Realization, 14 
lUp Gallant, loi (McQuaid) 8 to 1 3 Time mllea—Frlnoe of Melbourne, 128 (Spencer), 
1.504. Only three horses started ’ 1310 ®’ 1: Vdrwlm’ d'orner), 8 to 2. 2;

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Amoroso’ 100 U K)dom), 16 to 1, 8. Time
Daly), 8 to 1 1; William tient' 8* (A ,4"5’ Lord Baltimore, Standing, DavidWeber), even, 2? Saa Luïï 90 rrhomnsom <ja£rlck and Oo«len also ran.
10 to 1, 8. Time 1024 ' BeolzebubP,Ser’ -Mtth rice, the Independence Ste-ple- 
vant, dhln Chlnooka free PUv “konâ c6o,e’ about 24 mitez-^r. Catlett, 108 
and AntUhesl. a™ ra’n. tier"1 (F nnegan) 2 to L 1; Trillion, 144 (Brazil),
of8in%"!S& KT. VoVt1?™.

°An°Wehmn21,fo4 ra1, Tl^'i'm^'^un3 1-,81xtVhi®*’ *elUng’ 1 1-16 mllea on turf-
fSSStSSS ,S2-fa; 710 *’15 Lai,y

4 to 1. 2; cLÏ’ oTk, HiTA(aH,Ti I °nd Llndu,a alM ran’ 
tSgi'a, Ml* sS.k.% ran.** 8pl"""' T°r"

The atyllah English 
block la specially 
suitable for big 

) mon-it comes in 
Pearl greys and 
brown felts—with 
puggaree to match 

i the felt—fashioned 
by two of Eng- 

^ land’s noted fash
ioners — “ Wood- 
row" and “Christy" 
—it's an exception
ally lightweight 

and extra nice quality and eells for

New York, July 4—The annual all-aronnd 
athletic championship games of the Ameri
can Amateur Athletic Union were held to
day on the ground» of the Knickerbocker 
Club at Rayonne, N.J. There were four 
competitors, E. H. Clark of the Boston 
A.A., Dan Rouse of the Knickerbocker A.C. 
E. C. White of Cohocton, N.Y., and Harry 
Gill Of the West End Ï.M.C.A., Toronto. 
Clark won the title In 1897, and on tbit 
ocuslou established a record percentage by 
“«tog, 02444. but these figures were 
eclipsed by Gill, who not only beat Clark 
aud all others, but established a new re-
» raBÆïrïvta. «g
h. uni ..........................
W. C. White SInnu

734Ui“lnf,!°"1D’ Vb0t~H °111- 41 «• 84 in.; 

886ToliTtî hlgh JUmP~H UU1’ 6 “Ik •».;

C,,rk; t,mC 8
tt.t‘^W|n:!5704 po"n,g,:h-B C Whlte- 100 
7U0°polZlt"D lfeU,ei “elght !» ft. 6 in.; 

set»!; «TOUp,o,nt.rd,®-D BeuSS: 17 «
nSSSff 86 pounda-H °"1'27 «• th !»•:
mü W8nÆlnm d Jump-U Keu“- 20 tot- 44 

re?.D! c Wh,te- 6"™,n ” »7H

Eiinnd.l.C?Ptr*ie?t,'r1ü8 yard, run-Won by
“ Te

122>n,en'L (,cratcb); time 22 2-5. 7

rnnIleKDAlî' haudloap-Won by J. Hhe-^ i“eeU cor-

6“a^rWOn

Ottawa, July 4.—(Special.)—The. , MuMfiF
subsidies resolutions were tabled In tne
498000t0<rh* by Mr" Blnlr and 101,1 w>-

lo£ a ruiiwuy from the Junction 
?f„lbo toojtoole, Bancroft & ot- 

and the g'.T.H., to Mlnden, 
mnesbUlt<>n LOunty> Cntorlo, 12

T°w.tS9r>t™iil°ÿ * Western Rail-

RaSSgefiww:
■awï.JsrÆsïf's
^trei^nSîiT 0l!tbe Âigômâ'cên- 
hway^r°m MÎchlplcofon ï»0,AW#rd C P R- "’"in line, 

f 25 “lle" from Sanlt 8le.
50 SllMWar<U CP R’ maln

t'tnrulCt£2ai<mnot lbe Centrai On
tario. from Bancroft to the C.A.
Bay!'M mllea^!1!.?. and Rnrry'e 

Tnon»»Sin^nltouHn & North" Shore 
île pîî; to.r * llne between Lit- 
JJ? Current and Sudbury, Out.
lLn.C,°rany to b”»a a free pa»- 
îî!fe .Add8£ baleen Little Cur- 

r! !he â m<ll”lP"d|. 88 miles.... 
f«Lh. ^/"“bridge * Trading

SPffiSWatJrÆs
’"o.Mb'of'F 'ro™ epéütjD'ülië 

««.T’y 8ound ta French River, 83 wiles ................
ralJw2,y to°m a point 20 miles 

S*t of Halihurton Village via
tnwntn!?n,00 £A R -towardi'ifat- 
tnwa, Out. 40 miles ....................

Fhrreîehrti.nnh of Külg,ton * Pem- 
’roke to the Iron mines

to Bedford. Ont.. 12 miles..........
f'J^LP°ï,a,,d toland Railway 
comjran}-. for a two miles exten-

waayr:e’,htehes5,7h’.0fF,9,ÏÏntAe «Sfc ’

-.^ud the Rideau Canal, 114
rc p n'^ÿ 'from'^r'menV’in ihk 

min'2î'' nt0. _,tbe„ New Klondike 
mines, Ontario, 7 miles ..

To the Schomberg & Aurora 'Rn’lK 
way. for an extehMon to Bond’s 
Lake, Ont., 4 miles ....

To the Nbilsslng A James’" ' Bay 
a Une fromt<^vV1’^,a,,• 0nl,’’ ^-'p R-. towards

ssaass*» saw
hKrUïï/'iî-'te.'S-:;
Cornwall .......... ..................

P.tbî .G-T R-. towards rebuilding 
Vletoria bridge, Montreal (In ad-

briii’.’ ovei B00'000 
Ottawa River at Nepean PWnt 
(the company to make the bridge
Eïwi xr Kiwen*er And vehicular 
traffic) the *um of $100.000 la 
aaked, in addition to $112,500 al-

tension north of Swan River to
wards Prince Albert, N.W.T., a 
further distance ot 100 miles....

For an extension westward of the 
Waakada branch of the CPU 
Manitoba 20 mile.

For a railway from the Alberts 
Railway & Coal Company’s line 
towards Cardston, N.W.T., ad

To the Kaslo & Lardo-Dnncan Rail
way Company, for a line from 
Duncan Lake or Lordo to Arrow

_1-ak«. 30 miles ..........................
To the Reatlgonche & Western 

Railway Company, N.B., 30 mlies 96,000 
For n railway from St. Charles’

Junction, I.C.R., towards Teml»- 
eouuta Railway, 45 miles; also 
from mouth of 8t. Francis River 
to St. Charles' Junction, 15 miles 192,000 

For a railway from Bristol, N.B.,
on C.P.R 17 miles..........!.........

lor a railway from Shedlac td
Schmodne, N.B., 88 mllea............

For a railway from Lockport to
Sable River, N.8., 20 miles ........ 64,000

To the Inverness & Richmond 
Railway Company, N.S., 40 miles 128,000 

For a railway from IUdgetown to 
Mctoi-ia Beach. N.8.. 20 inile«...

For a railway from Plctou branch 
of I.C.R., to Kemptown, N.S., 44
011IC8 ...............................................seeesses*

For a railway from Brazil Lake to
Kentvllle, N.8., 11 miles..............

To the Montefort * Gatineau Col
onisation Railway" Company, from 
Arundel to Hartwell Que., so
miles ............................:.....................

To the Chauteauguay A Northern 
Railway Company, from Mont
real to Joliet. Que.. 42 miles........

For a railway bridge from Bout de 
L’lle to Charlemagne, at Junction 
Of Ottawa and St. Lawrence ftiv-

„er" ............................ ..........................  160,000
For a bridge across Lac Ohnrcau,

Montcalm County, Quebec..........  13,000
To Art baba ekavl lie Railway Com

pany, from Vlctorbivllle to Ches
ter West. Que.. 12 miles..............

To the Great Northern Railway 
Company, for a branch from .Toll- 
ette towards Ste. Elle. 20 mllea. 64,000 

For a railway from Farnham. Que., 
to International boundary fine, 21 
ml les ■..••...il..,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.

For a railway bridge over St. Fran
cia River, Que. (re-rote) ..............

For a railway bridge over Nleolet 
River, at Nleolet. Que. (re-vote). 13,000 

For a railway from Halifax to tbe 
Central Railway of N.8.. In Lnn- 

g County, an additional 
for 20 mllea..........

hblp WAjrrap. !.
I

~\\T ANTED - AN EXPERIENCED W 
Tv man, to take the position of hei 

in. naglng housekeeper of a large hot. 
active. Apply, with unexceptional ref. ecces. to David Walker, 874 Vlctorla-strS 
Toronto.

838,400

I
y28,400\1T ANTED—100 GOOD LABORER 

Tv to work on Trent Canal, at p2 
boro, Ont.: steady employment. Apply 
Carry a Laverdure, Contractors, Peterbq John Quinane1

it
64,000

3-50Importer of Fine Shoes,

»«• « Kin* fit. West.FOR SALB OR TO RENT.
100,000

île OR TO RENT—THE SNO' 
House, Peterboro. Apply IhrapF J. W. T. Fairweatiier & Ca, 

84 YoNon,
HOW CANADA IS BLED

TO PLEASE QUEBEC64,000
money to loan.

without security. Special tnflj 
Tolman, Room 89, Freehold Bn

;

pul bu bead out °f the window, and, find- Ul ff’ lilÀUIl CL U II
S-2«s pyrt0r îoTTu.;1 r 157^” ge ”uu ’

greeted"vrith laughter! ** *leep'" ««• «• , «J00 b-e canto to complain of your

pS E3r3EEB:
He expressed bis regret that the Govern- mansb,P ia there, 
ment had not acceded to hla request to in
crease tbe salaries of Ontario Judges tor 
there were many of them overworked' and 
underpaid.
o’clockH<>Ua* Was readjr ror a vote at 8 

Dr. Bproule, who

Continued from Pane l.
names, 
me,fits. 211.200
to#.I

48,000MARRIAGE LICENSES.

U I. MARA, ISSUER OF MARR1Ü 
• Licenses, Toronto-street. Evenln

839 Ja.— ——
212.000

7 to 2, 2; Pre-
.072
.542 128,000FBjBSOMAle.

"ikT ICE^LOOKING^YOUNO LADy“1nÎ 
pendcntly wealthy, desires tj m. 

soon; wonld assist capable husband fim 
dally: bank and other references. Miss 
H.. 6714 Wahash-avenue, Chicago, 111.

C'I OMMKRCIAL HOTEL, STKATFOi 
refitted ; beat 81.00-day house in ~ 

ana: special attention to grip men. 
Hagarty, Prop.

.510

.491Lnnrente Won Handicap.
St. Louie, July 4.—Tbe attraction of the 

Gres#1 Feat of Sidney Lncaa Independence Handicap drew an Immense

SSSsSwSS s

s ssr-JfE sâr-Hrx 8Am.“xVi&j!5j»«Æ
her, Started the colt lnthe*Lnd oessyS, 11 to ko, 3. Time 1.49 . Be-
one mile, and after he had w<m thto îa« 4Ye5,th’„M1‘", LoTe,ta- Be“ 8lm0,on aDd 
•ent him to the post In the Sh.rirtni, Birdie May also ran.Slakes, Just one hour Xter* He cîrriM I ~8e-2*?.d raro. l . mllet, .emng-Hsvtland, 
J29 Pounds to 127 for Sam Phillips and 125

.491 88,400.491

.424

r.BSt’ïz.'î.-rEsfïïK”
Mr. Foster seconded this, and declared 

the present was to inopportune time to 
brto*.Jn the bill, beesuse, with business 
already before tbe House, only a cursory 

C0”I6 be given It. He objected 
to betoe hurried, sir Wilfrid's argument 
that the Quebec system could not oe
roai?*td Üca“** tb* People were wedded 
10 11 be characterized aa a principle based 

and U»1 on rlgnt. In his opln. 
Ion the bill aimed to create place* for three 
Government followers.

In general be thought Judges all over 
Canada were nbt

:

ÜÜÜII

8EI0UREME0TC0.ro I
171 KIM* ST. OAST I Cjf I

J. J.

88,800timeBUSINESS CARDS.

lOOO VERY NEATLY 22,400cards, Diimeaus. uwi'gers^oi 
ticket*, iS cents, y. h. Barnard, n Queen- 
street East

86 (Talley), 7 to 2, 1; Gilbert, 89 (Dale), 8 
tor "Advance Guardi" It aeémëd*'nrënn.r»r>' I 10 1, 2; Judge Steadman, 101 (Morse). 16 oue to bellwe the colt <S 2o îh^mne 10 £ 8. Time 2.084- Wood Cut. regia, 
-nd a quarter route un”er .Sh cîr™m! Î2ÏLadaœ’ /alld-D£bb,!iwAant ,JttDe’ J,m 
•tancs*. and the bookmakers made him the •»? P.M1 p!LMn.ïïJ.L,0„ir,!L .

The Bl» Free Athletic Meeting.

êfJPr aar ,9aQt "S°6
a<!rlntloni,hrowP„rrl^d,^lt report,d that sub-
S ‘ra^'on to

2ct?Plli,i p|v« hundred dollars was need- 
sorib#d h h C Oae upo° 8800 bad been sub-
. 7he meeting passed a resolution lament- 
toftoe torrlhTe fatal accident to Mr. W. B.
of a{hlMlcïeW 1 kD0Wn "" tbe totber

Ilia Mr°H«re1 mf, *1/9.pa*,,ed congratulât-

«KrosAsarstsMs
fare? ro'ü, W?ya ^i,kto® for R reduction of 
{?”• to public and competltora on the 14th 
Inst. lie meeting adjourned until Frt- 
day evening next at the Queen’s Hotel.

Saturday’s Bl* Club Mutch.
.ZheiPa.rki?al* C'rlckt,t Club will hold Its 

ïïlkaiL.ilowe 00 Batutday afternoon In 
'b* Fif„bll,ltloa Srounds. Mr. A. F. Hatch A’ P’ Re®d wlu teke charge of 
vi^pA-Î?* ,annual contest, President v. 
2.‘^re"ldSnt’ and tb« following repre- 
cation-™ bave beeB “tooted for the oc-
r rL?ldK°*~i If, 5atch. A G Chamber», F 
S^banlber., s W Black, D Gregory, A Van 
Dyke, T Scott, C E Chambers, J T Lowns- 
boroiigh, George J. Webster, G U Stiff, W 
" ' lekers, 8 M Sterling, John E. Hall.

Ylce-Pretident-A P Reed. C Leigh, F M 
,17"^’, E Faulda! ,w 8 Hodglna, C Mght- 
to01/.» V1oa"i.D d UR°7- H S Garratt, F
P Muiro. W BV.?.11"*00’ C N Knmeay’ E 

Game to commence at 2 o’clock.

12,890240

VETERINARY.
A.B, R, H, O. A. R. 

114 0 1
114 0 0
0 0 
2 1 
1 0 
0 0 
1 1 
1 1 
3 3

6,400

stm. "ir.ïtraS wat ».

the three horses pa»*lng the Judiree umler ' ^ ^Talley), 4 to 1 8. Time 2.02%. Trtm- s terrific drive, only hâl5*engt6s spun œer« PaPo1 <*,0r. Sldbow and Nnndora also 
with Sam Phillips leadtoa Advanea iinnrA rftD- ■econd and Sidnf? Lucas third* i&Vt

i-Irst race. 44 furlongs—nernando. ism I 11 (J- 7> woods) 7 ta 1, 1: Mid light, 93 (Knight). 10 to L l, by a* bead* Scuiotrera rra,le7>- 11 10 5 nnd T to 10, 2; AW Mary, 
‘Matthews), 7 to L 2? Sehoti 5? (Matthews), 20 to 1. 8. Time 1.14%. St!

168 (Runman), even 8 Time touT me Cuthhert, H. Kollar and Theory also mn. 
Sell, Casthor, Ann Chamberlain’ Idle Con Sexenth race, mile—Annie Oldfield,. 104 queror, Nan boodle, Shut Up Rnstto ofri Vr0Jb"T^i 71 10 ». l’,„Maud Waling 89 
Handy Man also ran. ’ (J- T. Woods), 8 to 1, 2: Apple Jack. 109

Second race, mile—Sidney Lucas. 113 (McCann), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.424. Helen 
(Caywood). 1 to 3, 1, by a length and a H’ Gardner- Mold. Elsie Venner, Tom Gll- talfl Norfol, 110 (Enos), 20 to 1 2: Mid! more and Felix Bard also ran. 
wood. 103 (Bullman), 7 to 1 8. Time 1 4’’it

Fallen and Wax also ran. A Corner on the Firsts.
» TJUr?.J.a<’eJ mlle nnd 70 yards, selling— London, July 4.—At tbe second day of the 
Lake Mills, 104 (Boland), 4 to 1, L by three Newmarket July meeting the American 
lenjrihe; Von Hoorheke. 89 (Martin), 8 to Jockeys were eminently successful.
1. 2; Brownie Anderson, 00 (Stuart), 12 to An all-aged selling plate of 100 sove., 1 
1. 3. Time 1.46%. Insurrection, Owens- mile and a quarter, was won by Goon, rid- 
boro Lady Britannic, Jim McCleevy and den by L. Kelff.
Refugee alao ran. The Stud Produce Stakes of 10 eovs.

Fourth race. Sheridan Stakes, for 8-year- <*nch. with 100 soys, given by the Jockey 
olds, 14 miles—Sam Phillips, 127 (Burn*), Ulub, 6 furlongs, was won by Volodyovskl,
73 to 5. 1, bv a half-length; Advance with L. Kelff In the eoddle.
Gnar,‘L155 (V(ttltoe), 3 to 4. 2; Sidney Lu- 'Lbe hlghwelght handicap of 800 eovs. for 
css. 129 (Caywood), 8 to 1, 8. Time 2.11%. 8-year-olds, about a mile and three tur- 
No others. longs, was won by Pheon, on which Rigby
.Fifth race 14 miles,handicap—The Lady bad the mount. ,
102 (Martin). 8 to 1, l, by a nose; Boner' The Schamm plkte of 200 aora.. five fur- 

(Bullman), 8 to 1. 2; The Elector, longs, was won by Wild Irishman, with 
111) (Wllaon), 9 to 10, 8. Time 1.554. Don- 'foil Sloan up. 
na Rita aleo ran. o

S11? a?d 7° 7ard»-Espionage, Cloeln* Durut Stratford.
r^I i07 ivf„2thl J; 74 V S l.îDgtb,i Mo- Stratford, July 4.-The concluding day ot 
Blases IMmttlîfïï 'e 1 “« 2L pnn<’e the Stratford races was marked by a small
Caatake irlLh n1'. *’ Pme 143- attendance. Summary :

Seventhree. f n,iend «° «° al"° ran" 1 2.26 pace and 2.22 trot; purse. 8400-
(Knleht) 4^rt’l®if K~0,nom"7tn*’ 108 J- H. M., J H Martin, Chicago.... Ill
^.'^'(BuMminV Bb7toT2PE„.H,?dJ°rontoR’ GeDtry’ “ ,aCk*°n’ ^ ,

FÎT* hi Flddl2»4 rT'% 'E.ni£e. MUer! W À Lewis, Armada, Mich. 8 4 2
Gnfner ïisi^ran ’ Uœellght nnd Tim Texaa Guy, Stratton Bros..Bruasela 4 8 4
°Wa7hl,u^onr,p.rk entile.: First race “gfi* D A Preeman’ Caaa „
“«^TaXïiœi1' Fl0r,“r- Tb* Monk Glorla’na^ John Wescott, Toronto! I dÜ

ï<ti‘>PVÆmPsMtid^ter’ 817 Wc'ifeld Lnarler' 8m,th- 80ath- » ,

125, e«ïi Pï*”: ‘>v 'Bo,gate:

Rflf"10o!Vue I Ha"7 B " Pi 4 • :
bold Foxloo, BanrickE87 B'Ce’ Found 102’ %-mlle rnn; nurse, 4150-L 
loi!'sama£toK?evera?07 Pat^’n"^'1»'"! "ù Howard,^le’vtiànd'.

XI *»". to^%; 1.054:

dttle interest in henlev kuît»
*V'>' Maryland Rea 101, Jo*epbiue ti., Kr^e i n „
Hand 99, Barney F. 07, Lomond 05, Mello- Few Foreign Entries Purtlclputln* 

Bbanley, Iznlk 92. | -Block.(off nnd Fox In
Brighton Bench opens 

Montreal on Saturday.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
-1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street TO- 

Session begin* In October. Tels-
overworked and tne 

whole Judiciary should he put under review. 
The six month»’ hoist 

on division.
ronto. 
phone 861.

1 O 
8 1 
0 0 
0 0

was put and lost90,000
6DAYIBUI Passed Committee.

The bill passed thru committee.
The first clause, refers to Quebec. ___

second raise* tbe salaries of Northwest Ter. 
rltory Judges. The chief Justice gets $8000 
and -be tour puisne Judges *4000 each.

The third clause appoints a new Judge m 
thp Yukon, making two In all, each 
lng *4000.

The third reading was laid
The Copyright Bill.

,.Tbe Copyright Act was next. It went 
thru with a rush, and waa read a tniru

X1 0ART. CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Fri-rASy'L'æae
*78 Yonge Street, Toronto.

2 0 
1 0

The
T W. L. 
U Painting, 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORT! 
Rooms: 34 Klng-i Total».......... ....81 9 7

Rochester- a.B. H. H. O. A. K.
Lush, c.f. .................8 0 1 4* o |)
Smith, 2b..................  4 0 0 1 4 1
Campau, l.f. .............4 0 1
O’Hagan, lb............ 4 0 0
Bonner, s.s................. 4 2 . 1
Householder, r.f... 4 2 2
Oremtnger, 8b..........4 0 1
Dixon, c.......................4 0 1
Murphy, p.................. 4 0 0

B 3 Price *1M
>

receiv-iLEGAL CARPI.
0 1 
2 0 
4 0
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0

over.
TJIRANK W. MACLEAN, B ARRIS’! 
JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 
street. Money te loan. 105

820,000
•ROBINSON A STONEHOUSE, BAI 
it ten. Solicitors, Conveyancers, No 
Public Parliamentary Agents, if' 
lalde-atreet East Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.

Abrogation of Coasting Laws.
On s motion to go Into supply, Mr. Ben

nett announced hla intention to move a 
resolution respecting the abrogation of the 
coasting laws last year In favor of U. 
8. ’vessels. He traced the history of the 
abrogation from Oct. 16, lsuo, and snowed 
that consternation had!fallliln'upon the C’a- 
midtan shipping Interests. He thought, the 
Government should not here Interfered 
wKh the coasting laws, by doing so It had 
broken faith with Canadian ship-owners 
and gave them even now no guarantee that 
the abrogation would not be repeated, tie 
instanced the case of J. K. Booth, who 
used two American bottoms In 1899, which 
had the laws not been abrogated would 
have had to pay *1W,UUU duty, ke tear- 
ed that tbe law» might be again abrogated, 
and this would result In Canadian owners 
building no more vessels and converting 
their vessels into American bottons, he. 
cause they could not compete witn the Am
erican fleets, It would be a death blow to 
Canadian shipping. He moved that tne 
action- of the Government wns préjudiciai 
to the transportation and shipping Inter
ests of Canada, was unjustifiable from a 
constitutional point of view and merited 
the condemnation of the House.

The Opportunist Government.
Mr. Fielding replied for the Government, 

and declared the case was an exceptional 
one and had been tindertaken on the so
licitation of tbe grain producers of tne 
west, who feared that Canadian bottoms 
could not handle the trade In 1899. He 
thought the action would not be repeated, 
tbo he would not «ay it would never be. 
Every case would bave to be viewed On Its 
merits.

Many speakers on both tides Joined in 
the debate. The sum of the Opposition 
members' arguments was that the abro
gation of the coasting laws t_. 
without proper precautions being 
to find out that the Canadian 
could not handle the trade, 
was illegal and un-Canadlan.

64,000Totals ....................88 4 7 12 2
Toronto ..............70 0 11 0-0
Rochester ..........  0 2 0 0 0 0—4

Burned runs—Rochester 2, Toronto 1. 
Two-base bit—Duggleby. Three-base hi*— 
Bonner. Sacrifice hits—Lynch, Bemis. 
Stolen bases—Clymer, Lynch. Triple-play— 
O’Hagan to Bonner to Murphy. First base 
on errors—Rochester 1, Toronto 1. Bases 
on balle—Off Murphy 4, off Duggleby 2. 
Struck ont-By Murphy 1, by Duggleby 2. 
Umpire—Klnn. Time—1.48.

f'I AMERON * LEE, BARRISTERS, 
xy Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 vice

78,000
Sam

T M. HERVE, Q. C„
U m Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnoen 
lng. corner Yonge and Temperancd-ai LOOK WELL Tfl YOUR HORSES' FEET00,009

For the Saying la: Ho Frog 
Ho Foot, Ho Foot Ho Horae

Now, If you have u borse that la worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember. I don’t aeep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fuir price, and I -vant 
no eull work. I do none But tbe best work
interfering, SSU™!1 h°r,Ml wlU,out

Member Mastera’ H°r« Shoerti’an'd Protec
tive Association.
Estd 1866.

TVTACLAREN, MACDONALD, SI 
ill ley A Middleton, Muclaren, Mai 
■ loT Shepley & Donald, Barristers, 8, 
tore etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
on city property, at lowest rates.

Attendance—

Other Eastern League, Games.
At Syracuse (morning)—Montreal defeat

ed Syracuse easily by bunching 
off Altrock. Felix was found frequently 
by the Syracuse men, but their hits were 
scattered. Taylor got out of tbe game in 
the sixth becuse of a bad ankle. Score :

R. H. E.
Syracuse ............10002000 1—4 12 1
Montreal ............80002010 0-6 10 U

Batteries—Altrock and Bmink; Felixe, 
Moran and Ranb,

At Providence (morning)— K. H. K.
Providence ........00100 03 •—4 3 2
Worcester ..........01121 00 0-6 11 8

Batteries—Evans and Leahy; Magee and 
Klttrldge. Umpire—O’Loughlin. Worces
ter forfeited game.

At Syracuse (afternoon)—Syracuse won 
from Montreal In a pitchers’ battle, in 
which Wlltse did all the beat work. The 
game waa distinguished by fast fielding by 
both teams. Score :

Syracuse ............00010010 0-2 3 i
Montreal ............00000000 0-9 2 *

Batteries—Wlltse and Smtofc; Soudera 
and Raub.

At Hartford (morning)— K. H. B.
Hartford ..........004100 2 4 «-11 11 4
Springfield........020200280-0 IS 4

Batteries—Hemming, Flaherty and Steel
man; Foreman and Taft.

At Woreeater (afternoon)— B. H. K.
Providence .......20100108 •—7 10 1
Woreeater..........00100400 0-3 7 2

Batteries—Friend and Leahy; Klobedanz 
and Klttrldge. Umpire—O’Loughlin.

At Springfield (afternoon)— R. H. B. 
Springfield ....000005010—6 7 1
Hartford ..........60000010 3-10 14 1

Batteries—McBride and Taft; Donovan 
and Urquhart. Umpire—Hunt.

gSSSMS®i 54,400

121,600
their hits

T, OBB A BAIHD, BARRISTERS,(fcve C^VK^Ît^**
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money : 
loan, Arthur F, I/obb, James Baird.

24(1
Won Their Third Match.

Gordon, Mackay A Ca. were again suc
cessful, winning the third match of the 
tour at Georgetown on . Tuesday. The 
wicket was dry and not very true, which 
accounts in a measure for the small scores 
Their next match Is with Galt.

—Gordon, Mackay A Co.
J W Woods, lbw, b Vesey........
Bunch, c McFadden, b Vesey ..
Turnbull, b Veeey .................
W McMillan, c and b Rot..........
PMI Seon. c Cross, b Vesey .... 
Sutherland, c Shields, b Roe ....
J McMillan, c GoodwUlle, b Roe
Beasley, lbw, b Roe .....................
Willis, c Wetherald, b Roe..........
Percy Seen, b Vesey 
Lloyd, not out 

Extras..........

Total ......

W> and 54 McGill-ut.

90,000 AMU6EMKHTS.

HHANUN’S POINT]—hotels. 14,400

85,200

aad steam-healing. Church street car* 
Union Dvpot. Kates *2 per day. " 
Hirst, proprietor. *

EVENINGS AT |
0

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN96,000

BUOk Cake WalSie^aîSjô Oltoe aâ0nl“7 
Quartette Singing.

rœiærâîfufig^?E^^5A?o7k1nTJfe8 a°^°nder-
FREE MATlNkE aT 8 O'CLOCK. 

Evening Performances 8 and f.

I JffiST SSSSk corner’^Ktog*"'
184,400

.....1 8

.... 30..THE.. 88.400—Georgetown.—
Stewart, e Beasley, b W McMillan........ ii
Barber, c Percy Seon, b W McMillan.. 2 
HOT. o Beasley b Bunch .......................... i

Bunch b,:l!’..b.!V.M.!M.man: J
Goodwnljh c'buwi,’ 'b W ’McMliiani! o
McFadden, c pür'Seon.’b W MeMlVlin. 2
Shields, not out ................................ 4
Cross, c Phil Seon, b W McMillan........  2

Total .....

BADMINTON HOTE
8 11 
12 2 
2 8 .

Vancouver, B.O. ’
S3.BO *Mper dey»

was made
taken

Rates : vessels 
Farther, It 

The Gov
ernment a position was “We, perhaps, 
did wrong, but if you do not make a row 
we won’t do It again." No one claimed 
that proper precaution» bad been taken. 
The Government acted on the advice of a 
Mr. Smith from Winnipeg, who claimed 
he represented the western grain _

The vote was taken at 12. it 
strictly partisan, 
was voted down by 61 to 82.

The House then conaidered the railway 
supplementary estimates of last 

The House adjourned at 1.25.

67,200

80,000*

SUMMER RESORTS.

Mother and Father Die Within Three 
Hours and Leave an Infant 

Babe Four Days Old,
Georgian Bay’s enhur 

grant
Where no company Is named In the reso

lution, the subsidies will be paid hy order- 
ta-Oounell to a company which satlsdea 
the Government that it la able to build the 
rond.

On all subsidized ronds work 1* to he be
gun within two years from the 1st August 
next, and completed within four 
The usual conditions of running righto to 
other companies, in order of the Govern
ment, and the transportation at men. «im
plies and malls at Government rates, are 
enjoined.
..H’U011! T0tf >* $3,498,000: re-vote*. 
Ü21-5S2’ 0n,nrl° **♦" *1.212 400: Quebec 
*860.000: New Brunswick. *461.000; Nora 
Scotia, *401,000; Manitoba, British Columbia 
and Northwest Territories, *565,000.

National League Scores.
At Pittsburg (morning)—

Pittsburg.............1 8 0 4
Boston ....

Batteries—
(-tippy and Clark.

At Chicago (morning)—
Chicago ....
Philadelphia

on Friday and

peter Darren Won the Cap.
“Î.S'ÿ QÜe^t'^'jtïrc.uS

fort»?111 'lTieWltneî? tbe raee* nt Newport .
lo-aay. rne track was In perfect eondl- The house boats numbered leas than a 
wn, the gentlemen’«*enpe race Tat dOTen’ COmpnred wlth ,be uaual hundred or
S’lilch waa won by Peter Dur’vea “he’ff moré’ Thï town *• mourning the scarcity

A5TÎS: toVtiZra TllZZTZl tiZ.a 10. -S Viunity until next fall. Most of the stables , , ,tbe 'arloua *rand etand*. New ïork .............10000000 0-1 6 0
ni) go to Chicago and Ht. Louis. clubs and enclosure* proves the lack of Batteries—Hahn and Peltz; Mercer trad

iTTÜ!" Hudson, 100 (Done- a°e|*17'« Interest. The unsettled weather dowerman. 
tn0,V-Aiÿ,.Uaîf5°,nMr„,.,J« « “a110». 7d Wthdrawal, re- 0 03 M 7 7

1 me 1.48% Lunar, Bellamy, Match Box ^ ^t?,tai7er*,ln tbe various races to Brooklyn ..............03900004 »-0 8 0
LJIngjr, Carley, Colbert, Tom English and r„i„ ,be foreign entries were further Batteries—Jones and Crlger; Kltson nnd
dovvlartolao ran. k " “nu reduced by the withdrawal of the Berliner Farrell.

Second race. «% furlongs, selling— Pirate fh»? (be Steward's Challenge Cup, while At Pittsburg (afternoon)—
•ell*. ll« (Michaels), 4 to 1. I; Flora Dnnoe! nc!L 10 con'e"t the Grand Pittsburg...............00200001 *-8 8
Ji (C. Murphy), 8 to LI; Lord Frazier, 105 hen,. roS£Up" v Th?ïe V'ro ,H preliminary Boston *..................00000010 0-1 8 1
!(’’’’ueri, 18 to 1, 8. Time 1.21%. Tension ?/u «iJ°Ldîy» *fn,r tbe D amond Sculls H. Batteries—Tonneblll and Zimmer! Nichols
Ida Hulett, Katie Rutherford, little Blllr „ Rl“ek«nff defeated Preval, a Frehcn- and Sullivan.
Lillian Heed, Onanettn, Busselllne and Buri Ih^nrH* '1'rlnlty wtm from asüp. in At Cbicago (afternoon)— E.H.E.

„ , è7emP ■i,'VJli. y,.*“11 tbe Hrand Challenge Chicago .... ..OOOOOOO13003-5 7 3
Third race. 2 jnllea, selling-outburst oh (-,0|ege, Cambridge, beat l’bllaaelphlï ...200000001001-4 12 6

J!!,rKKhhf'^g,“„‘’)’ 8 to X’ V J’rln,’v Wilhelm. 97 tû h,n {,*”'! ?*Batterles-CaMahan and Donahue; Orth
•Michaels), 0 to 1, 2: Oris. 85 (J. Hb-ksi 11 , In S, beat *" tbc Diamond Sculls nt Hen- and McFarland, 
jo 2, 8. Time 8.80. Goose Liver. F,inn le Cowell defeated Hoyton, aud Hem- At Cincinnati (afternoon)—layior. W. O. Welch, Castle, Richardson m,Prd<?, l"‘at M""er of Bruswis. ‘ ' ’
USo ran. 1 m lu the Stewards’ Cup, the Lcandera beat

Fourth race. Gentlemen’» Cup-Peter Dn- tbe Thame« Club.

Their Boats. .... 74 .... 64,060U.H.E. 
4 0 0 0 »-8 10 2 

0 1 (I V 0 1 0-ti 0 0 
and Zimmer; Willis,

..8
Henley, July 4.—Tbe great English row

ing meeting of the year opened to-day with 
lack of Interest and little of the exclto-

......... Favorite Cricket Slips,
The Wanderers’ cricket team at Halifax 

on Tuesday defeated the St. Paul’s School 
team of Concord N.H., by an Innings and 
88 rnn». The Wanderers’ score was 302 
and the visitors’ 316. The St. pnnl’e team 
will play the Gnrrlson team to-morrow, 
and on Friday will start a match with all 
Halifax.

The Hnverford College cricket team be- 
gan Its series of matches against the Pub
lic Schools of England at Malvern Tuesday. 
The Americans made a good start winning 
from Malvern College by 183 run». This 
result waa due td the splendid form the 
Hnvcrfordlnn* displayed nt the hat. C. J. 
Allen was tbe hero of the occasion. In his 
6r»t atte 
century.

men.
was

Mr. Bennett*» censureSummer Hotels i
ment usually associated with the regatta. ------------ K.H.E.

...0 0 0 0 8 6 1 0 *-10 11 4 
llladelphla ....0 10001300-4 9 6 
Batteries—Cunningham and Dexter, Fraz

er, McFarland and Douglass.
At Cincinnati (morning)—

LIQUOR AT THE BOTTOM OF IT ALLNon and year.
THE BELVIDERE, Perry Sownfi, 

beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Moon Rlv«r 

the home of Black Bas* end MmWi^ 
Write for Booklet.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, Iroquois K 
Toronto. Canada.

year».

Mother Had Had No Medical Attend
ance, Bat Both Had Been Drink

ing Methylated Spirits.

Early yesterday morning the ambulance 
brought to the General Hospital Mrs. 
Elizabeth McNair, who bad been tofind in 
an oneoneclous condition at her home at 
238 East King-street. After her arrival 
at the hospital she appeared to 
worse, and, despite all aid, passed away 
at 7 o’clock, without regaining her senses.

Her husband, Robert McNair, who ac
companied his wife to the hospital and 
who sat beside her ln the ward, after her 
death said that he would go aud make ar
rangement* for the Dînerai. He walked 
down static to the main entrance, and 
when about to paaa thru the front door waa 
taken 111 and ant down on one of the steps. 
A few minutes lifter he was found In this 
condition, and several of the physicians 
carried him into the emergency word. Ho 
was put to bed and restoretlrei applied, 
but at 10 o’clock be died.

Coroner Powell we* notified, 
sued a warrant for an inquest, but .after
word» withdrew it.

Four day* ago Mr». McNair gave hlrtn 
to a child, and It Is said that no physician 
waa present nt the time.

Two day» after the child wns born Mr*. 
Rosar and Mrs. Opferknrb, who lire near 
the McNair home, went Into the house and 
found Mr* McNair lying on the bed. 
They sent for Mis* Brown, n nurse at me 
Fred Victor Mission, but she was refused 
admittance to the house hy the husband. 
The woman remained In this condition un
til early yesterday morning, when she 
waa taken to the hospital.

The Infant girl la a healthy child and la 
programing favorably.

Mr. and Mn McNair bad been drink
ing heavily for the past several weeks. 
It In sold that the hosband obtained a 
quantity of methylated spirits at n store 
on Vletoria-street on Tuesday, and they 
both had indulged In this to such on 
tent that It resulted In their death. A 
post-mortem examination of the remains 
waa made yesterday, and Jt was found 
that death was canted by an over-indulg
ence In liquors.

Tbe neighbor* will look after the funeral
of the husband and wife, which wui like
ly, take place to-day,

Baseball Brevities.
Jack Roach, brother of Toronto*» Mike 

I» the name of Montreal's new pitcher. He 
{* a ennthpaw and Dooley thinks well of

H.H.E. a ^c ĝehtg.0mWeIatoann?gS’ on^he" U £(f 
grounds at 0.48. U L

«bop'or todep^ndent'’ream

aftas.'a'MKsK1-
, •7he, «“Ploys* of tbe T. Eaton
lo.. Limited, are open to receive chat- 
tnges from any retail or wholesale house 

la the city tor ball game any Saturday 
afternoon or any evening, Oowans, Kent, 
W. G. Gage A Co., Wyld A Darling, 8. F. 
McKinnon, W. R. Johnston or nor tib^r 
house» h«vlng teams. Address George T. 
Studbolme, 00 lirookfleld-sfreet.

The K.C.B.C. baseball team would Ilk» 
to arrange a game for Saturday with rrar 
team In the city. A. W. Spence. 112 Brood- 
view-avenue.

248

iCacouna. nipt on English soil he scored a 
The score was 370 tn 187.

At Galt yesterday, a one Innings' cricket 
match, played between Galt nnd the Oor- 
don-Mackay team of Toronto, resulted as 
foUow* : Galt 116, Gordon, Mackay A Co.

The Cleveland Cricket Club placed at 
Chatham yesterday, and were defeated in 
■one Innings’ game by 84 runs. Totals. 
133 to 79. Atkinson 32. Horetel SO. and 
Lr. Mehols 14, for Chatham, nnd Cook 28 
and Nash 22, for Cleveland, were the best 
scorers.

K.H.
International Lengne.

At Saginaw—Morning game— K H.E.
Saginaw .......... 00025012 •—1') 14 1
Chatham .. ..000002002—4 6 8 

Batteries—Wayne and Klelnow; Hale 
and Kloek.

Afternoon game—
Pnglnnw ..................
Chatham ..................

Batteries—Miller and Klelnow; Denan 
and Klock.

t

St. Lawrence H
I This favorite seaside hotel open from, 

September. House, beach, service and*
I' ment» in order, bend for descriptive CU-—

JOHN BRENNAN,

grow

K.H.E.
... 2 0 3 0 0- 4 8 0 
.. 0 0 0 0 0—0 4 8

I 16
R.H.B.

Cincinnati ........... 20001000 0-3 9 2
New York .......... 1 2 0 0 3 0 0 0 0-0 14 5

Batteries—Scott nnd Philips; Peltz, Haw
ley and Bowerman.

At 8t. Louie (afternoon)—
Mt. Louis ............10800002 8-9 13 1
Brooklyn .............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 7 1

Batterie»—Young and Crlger; MoGInnlty 
and McGuire.

LONG BRANCH
And Summer Resort Brantford 1* Strong

in1Hra'n7X!L£f"el“-h;ve.1 hard Proposition 
In Brantford on Baturday next on the I«-
n"d °val- Tbe boye from the Telephone 
tlty feel confident that they will win 

th* lnd!?,'?"’ «nd have telephoned 
that they are willing to lay 2 to 3 to any 
amount. The Western, ary running a 
«pedal excursion, leaving Brantford at 
noon, and are expected to bring a big 
crowd of rooters. Out of seven matches 
played thto season they have only lost 7 
goals, while they have scored over 80 on 
their opponent». The team are In the pink 
of condition, nnd are able to go the dis
tance. The home team will have to he In 
gilt-edged condition. Davis and Kelly will 
likely be off. owing to Injuries recel yd In 
the match against the Toronto» Inst flntnr- 
rtny. Button will likely go bn the home 
and Dick Beehan replace Daria on defence 
field. J’he game will start at 8.30, nnd will

Lnwn Tennis Fixtures.
July 10~Cnnadlnn championships at Ni

agara-on-the-Lakc,
July 28—8t. Matthew's, Toronto, open 

tournament.
^July 31—Quebec championships,

„Au<- 14—United States championships, at 
t'frw lofrk.
N^’ra^miheriTke10081 cbamp10nab|P«- al

Ang. 28—Mnpleburat 
tournament.
ronto'' 8~0ntnrl° championships, at To- 

Ocloher—Varsity fall tournament.
' ,1nd an Tetmls championships 

ongTncIlin,h,‘ <,0,irta tbp Qneen’s Royal 
ni" ft^trdaiiyi«MXt’ ,,Tbe h°“ setTetary Is 
E. fleott Griffin, Mall Building Toronto,
t0y.luU "i! ,r|p? «bould he made.
. "III pliyv Ton-nto on Saturday at

r*0”" 01 ,bp Rf- Matthew’s 
Clnh, on HrsGavenne. As the elfv chnm- 
P'p,'"hlP.fpr„,lb!K), praetienlly depends on the 
rewilt, the pln> U Imunfi to prove exciting, 
and lioth club, will strive their hardest tor 
success. Members of other clubs nnd all 
Interested In the game, ladles or gentle
men. will be made welcome. e

K.H.E. Toronto Lacrosse Club.

NOW OPEN FOR THE SI The Executive of the Toronto Lacrosse 
As a result of the

Wally Taylor failed to get a bit tn either 
game yesterday, but contributed his usual 
error in the afternoon.

The Consolidated Cloak Co.*» baseball 
team would like to arrange a game with 
an/„ factor, team, McKinnon*» prefer,-a. 
Addraee O. Morgan, 18 and 20 East Front-

Clnb met last night, 
holiday success a large number of new 
members Joined. The next club night will 
be n corker, and will he held on Tuesday 
evening. The seniors and Juniors will have 
a lacrosse match, and, at 8 p.m.. the social 
will be held under the electric lights on toe 
club bonne lawn. Hevoral crack boring 
bouta have been arranged. The club’s min
strels will try and he ready for their first 
appearance, and a flrai-elass all-round pro
gram will be given. All members and their 
friends are requested to be on hand. The 
clnb will hold a moonlight thla month. Bar- 
era! local dubs will attend the next clnb 
night.

All kinds of amusements, dancing, 
H. A BURROWS,

at Mont- American Lengne Games.
At Minneapolis (morning)—Minneapolis 6, 

Chlca
hotel---------t
Il PENETANGUIS A glass of honest Alt 

made from the purest malt 
and hops is strengthen
ing and refreshing — 
such is

and he lo
go 6.

At Cleveland 
a in ns poll* 2.

At Kansas City (morning)—Kansas City 1, 
Milwaukee 2.

At Detroit (morning)—Detroit 4, Buffalo 1.
At Kansas City (afternoon)—Kansas City 

2, Milwaukee 10.
At Cleveland (afternoon)—Cleveland 15, 

Indianapolis 13.
At Detroit (afternoon)—Detroit 18, Buf

falo 4.

(morning)—Cleveland 6, In-
The Manchester», average age 16 years, 

would like to arrange a game lor Saturday,
~gron8iv"ra5.r",errea’ P’ Kem7* 888

CANADA’S GREAT _ 
SUMflER RESORT, i 

(On Famous Georgian Bay-la 
Fishing, Bathing, Lawn Tennis,* 

PROF. JENNINGS’ ORCHEJîM»
Booklet mailed on application, - ■

E. A. PATTERS!IN, l‘rop.,,M
PcucumguDfienqdJ

Muakoka, open

The Blmeoea would like to «range a game 
for Saturday afternoon with any Jnrenlte 
te.m aver.ge age 14 years, Victors or 
Christie-Brown Juniors preferred. Address 

' ngwall, 41 Nelson-street.
1 Schiller House B.B.C. challenge any 

amateur team ln Ontario, Lindsay or Osha- 
wa prefered, for Monday or Wednesday 
afternoons. Address John Moore, Schiller 
House, East Adelalde-atreet, Toronto.

Shamrock Ale J. Dl
The

be fast all thru.Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar for 8 
cents should try onr famous "Collegian." 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 7.1 Yonge- 
strect. ____ 4

The Demon Dyspepsia—ln plden times It 
wns a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through tbe ambient aJr seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
tbe present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large In the name way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 
mnn It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know Hint n valiant friend ta do

Sporting Notes.
MONTGOMERY HOUSE,p Canoe Clnb Trials To-Night.

The trial heats of the handicap tandem 
and four» for the Canoe Club Hegntta next 
Saturday will be ran off to-night at 6 
o’clock. The entries are: Fours:
8 A Sylvester,
E A Blackball,
A Hawken,
G H 1)111.
J K Gay,
A A Begg,
F R Love,
F C Corrigan.

The Princes» of Wales has won n num
ber at prizes at the Ladles’ Kennel Show, 
now going on to London.

The R.C.Y.C. weekly race for 16-foot 
skiffs wns postponed from yesterday after
noon till next Wednesday.

Oscar Gardner nnd 
fought at Mlllrale Monda 
tie lasted 20 rounds.

A good beverage to have during 
the summer—cools you in warm 
weather and warms you in cool 
weather. Order from

This is one of the most im l»defl 
merrlal hotel» In the Parry Bound 
It 1» situated within 5 minuter 
ihe Parry Harbor dock nnd 16 R 
walk from Parry Sotirtrt. It *» steah 
ed, electric -lighted and has all tb» 
modern Improvements. The bar to I 
with the choicest wines, liquors »»“j 
There la also a livery In connect!! 
’boa meels all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, PT«P*
Tbe Livery for sale; 8 Horse* aJ 

king complete. Apply F. Moat* 
Tarry Harbor,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

Dr. McTaggart’a tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally 
Price *2.

Simply marvellous are the result» from 
taking bis remedy for tbe liquor, morphine 
nnd other drag habita Is * safe 
and Inexpensive home treatment; no 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business and a certainty 
of core.

Address or consult Dr McTaggart, 812 
Batherat street, Toronto

R N Brown,
L W Hicks,
F W Hall.
H J Blatchley,
E H Richards,
A Morrell,
H M Jaekes,
3 J Vaughan. 

Tandems: J R Gay and A Morrell, B A 
Blackball and F W Hall. J J Vaughan and 
A Hnwkln. A A Begg and H M Jaekes, G 
H Dill and F C Corrlrou. L W Hick* and 
1* McBride

Jack McClelland 
The hat-c. TAYLOR,

«M! ?Æftî 22
No Bn.l After Effects

"D.C.L.” (Block Bottle) Beotrb’ Whisky 
diluted with Soda or Potash, Is a drink 
“Fit for the Gods." Thoroughly matured 
In sherry casks. Unrivalled as a table 
whisky. Taken as n "Night-cap" It pro
motes sound nnd refreshing sleep. No bad 
after-effects. Agents, Adams A Burns 3 
Front-street east, Toronto, Ont.

ty night.
, __ t , The result was a
draw. The betting wns 2 to 1 on Gardner.

In the Wlmdiledon lawn tennis champion
ship games, Mrs. Hlllyard retained the 
title of Indy champion, defeating Mias 
Coefper. In the gentlemen’s championship 
U. F. Doherty, holder of the championship" 
lient 8. H. Smith. In the ladles’ double* 
final round, Mrs. Pickering and Miss Robb 
beat Mrs. Hlllyard and Mr*. Martin.

ex-

206 Parliament St.
Teleohone 686. for him with the unseen fee IsPnrmtiee"! 

Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.eu eu

*

(

1

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

»'»
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N C 9L«. I Canada’s Greatest Store.
uü.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
On CENT MORNING PAPER.
*•. 88 YONOE.'BTBEET, Toronto. 

Dellf World, *8 per peer.
8ond.jp World, In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlce-1734. Editorial Beoma-623 

Hamilton Offlce 10 We.t Klng-etreet. 
Telephone m7, H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London. England, Offlce. F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

The World can be obtained 
City at the news stand, St. . 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

several distinct advantages ever that via 
Sues It is more than likely that the Brit
ish Government will select It for the con
veyance of a portion of the troops, at any 
rate. Probably the greatest advantage of 
the Canadian route is the fact tbdl It lies 
In the temperate gone exclusively. Troops 
could be landed In China In perfect condi
tion. The trip would be somewhlt of a 
holiday for the soldiers. Going thru the 
Bed Sea and the torrid sons, the troops 
are subject to enervating disorders, which 
would be obviated by the route thru Can
ada. It Is to be hoped that the Canadian 
route to the far east will be given a prac
tical test, as It will be If the British Gov
ernment decides to send the troops for 
China, or a portion of them, via Canada.

tension Of our trade with South Africa. WHAT ONE MUNICIPAL LEAGUE IS 
This question was brought to the attention DOING 18
of the association thro two letters address- The recently formed Young Men's Voters 
ed to It, one by Mr. J. M. Taylor of the League of Chicago promises to exercise a
ST^W‘lue? Ma^rn P0WertUl '“*»«• *>od In the muMC
by Mr.A.W. Alien of the Allen Manufactur. pnl government of that city its
£g Company. The former Is in close ration will extend to every’ 
touch with South Africa thro bis, brothers, every ward eub-dlvtslou 
who are pushing the company’s burines, mean. . working force of six thousand 
In that quarter of the world, tie men h„

South Africa include pianos, «>«»«. securing the appointment of working
bicycles, linotype machines, mltteea in , oreing

whiskey, letter flies, odd lots of furniture lnat, , . ”rcb eTel7 denom"
and farming machinery. A tine that mlgnt 0f the League lt 'th fe“tUt* ln 
be marketed promptly, and in which united | fitness of *
States .manufacturers are doing a large 
trade, is woodwork of sil kinds, such as 
office, house and church furniture, doors, 
windows and manufactured woodwork, 
farming machinery, stoves, hardware, type- 
writers, registers, stationery, leather goods, 
canned goods of every kind, 
candles, electric supplies, asbestos and mm-

SUMMER THIRST
IS DISPELLED BY A CUP oJStor* CIoao* To-day otô o'Clook.

An Early Closing Bargain Day
*"J?c t t- why •hou,d-’t ■* - » —
prices for the sake of shorter hours That T*™ Cheerfu"y make clo«r
for this store to do enough h^2 ^Th‘‘

“ reaMn enough for doing the best we can in the way of bargain-giving and ; 
argument for these offerings for Friday. Come at eLht o’clock fh ^ u Sufficient 

morning as early a. possih,, and remember ,h. *

Men’s Furnishings.
10 dozen Men’s Undershirts, In fine light weight, white merino 

and balbriggan, some of theee are slightly imperfect, «"vie 
with overlooked seams and pearl buttons, light summer 
weight, for medium size men, regular price 25c, 35c and 80e 

■ each, Friday

◄

LUDELLA

In New York 
Denis Hotel,

CEYLON TEA
COOLING AND INVIGORATING.

Lend Package» ■ - 85c, 3Qc, 40o, 50c and 60c.

intbboolonial preferential
y TRADE.

The Trades and Industry Committee or 
the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association is 
to meet this afternoon to consider the ex.

Insurance 
Rates

This I 
latest fl 
been a I 
eorted H 
paring i 
xpquentl 
the verd 
weat.

§
! vFirst Piece of Machinery Will Be Pu : 

in Operation To-Day in Mach
ine Shop.

organ!- 
ward andBasement Bargains.

180 £’1™ Unted blue- 0rwm and green, with pink
fittedt^u00' “Ven.inoh dome ,hada to match fount,

.sit ïïz.ïz* ^ 

1,0 îr S'* “«"• *■" ““'**■wn*^ipe’ and atand nP- with turn-down point, in depths Me Wteh, your choice Friday,.
If and 2 inch sizes, in high turn-down, 14 to 18 inches, size* few- rv . -
stand np 15} to 21 ins., reg. price, 18c each, Friday, 43} d«“°»tely tinted and decorated

8 dozen Men’, Colored Cambric Shirt., in dark blue ground, 25c, on sale Friday ^ “

with white spots, open back qnd front, detached double 
end link ooflk. Urge bodies and weU made, also Négligé 
Cambric Shirts, in fancy stripes, separate link enffi, aU sizes,
14 to 17 Inch collar, regular pries 7Se each, Friday.

Men s Bicycle Haas, with plain top, in medium weight, narrow 
rib, extra fine quality, to brown and heather mixtures, all 
•tow, regular price 60c, Friday

«a»
and by this

greatly reduced by having you» 1 
warehouses, stores and fætoriwRj 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC

Uncru
THE HEW MATCH FACTORY BEGUN- A choi 

drees id 
dense fl 

■ . to $8.8(1
ROOd Of
dollars, j

League Is
com--76 I48 safes,

Paper Mill “A” will Be Work- 
la* la September-Six Bl* 

Places Bader Way,

Ottawa,July 4.—(Special.)—To-morrow tbs 
first piece of machinery In the partly re
stored Eddy Works will be set ln opera- 

. __ tlon. This will be ln the new machine
upon the work of ” thT^Young ^ ,hop’ now belug fltted wltb tbe «*»**»
League the Chicago tiLrd m\Z- maCblnery’ *h,,U’ *tC' About 26 wUi

“The r^arue’a oo ? be employed ln this department at the
•ralj wool, carriages, wagons, windmills, I report published Apriî^' '^howtng^the ,t,rt- Building operations have Just been 
paper, window blind», floor and foodstuffs, ex*ravnganee and Incompetence of the commenced on the new match factory be- 
and rough timber. Both writers suggest cblelly composed lug erected on the site of the one destroyed
tlfSt steps should be taken to secure, If of Importance coming at ‘that'stâv» ln tbe flre- ^ Dew structure, which will
possible, . preferential tariff with Africa, "mpnlgu. .Owing largely to League* °“?’J,"! be,.M6'?e‘ ldb*

’*'■ ..... —. sis ssz. r ‘
rial tariff and pertinently asks wny we can’t her. railed of renontinatton feet ,ong ttn<1 70 fe8t wide. Work has also
have such a tariff even it the Motherland ,waa *'"o an -effective and tuning worker be6m L" Jeb”lldlng of tbe
-m ™... **•

»om. ent year. The League «till ha. ItT ot 40 ton' 1 **j. This building will be con-
Why shouldn't the colonies Important work to do In the interest or et™c‘ed atone, and the match factory,

initiate the principle of mutual preferential ^p"tab^P,>lltt<!» "> city, county and beïug bû 11 o? bS‘et,d 8eptember’ ** 
trade and thereby hasten the day of its spectahle elam'uke an^criv^intereet to M preseOT' bullül°g operation, are being 
adoption by the Mother country? Tne ee- the agitation there la hound to bo‘ a con<laete<I °“ ,lx separate establishments 
tabllshment of auch a tariff would be of whf>lew‘m« stirring of the political tbe ?,ddjr Preml,es. The Hat Includes 
Immediate materi.i .n . waters. The Young Men's Voters League the mlctllne shop, wood-working factory,
on.ë. h ! K K ^ t0 the “»• has enlisted to a good cause, and It rtrn.m S"™"1' ,and add,tlon *° ”wmlll. Since
ooles, but probably its chief recommends- and undoubtedly will keep up the fleht tbe flre large stables and a commodious
tlon Is tbe fact that it would establish the !” th" '“terest of honest, non-partisan. otflee baTe al*> been built. About 500

Tr “ •“ ’w- -preferential trade by every section of the j, ,, ‘ nl away debris. *Empire, Including tbe Mother Country. lt Lnd tbnt ,T"LST T °f tbU 
Is to be hoped the manufacturer, of Canada to^v ^ Toront<>' Tba ma"
will take up this question In earnest. The L T”, T"'* °“'T ^ ^ *lad
agitation to favor of Imperial preferential ot thelr .... * ” *mcnt of^tod'hejr^h* ,at,'ract0ri,f- Unei- Utefl and prouou^T 

pected headway ha. been made In Great fltnpe, wery
Britain, where the principle of an Imperial 8dgh , ,
*d valorem tax tor Imperial defence Has 
been endorsed. One step will lead to an
other until what Sir Wilfrid Laurier poob- 
poohed as ridiculous will become a reality.
The question Immediately before the Manu, 
facturera' Association la tbe extension of 
Canadian trade ln South Africa, 
the time to agitate for a preferential tariff 
with that colony. Canada has taken a hand I *
In the settlement of the disturbance la tbe

the work SPRINKLER•b 25o and
examination of the 

every municipal candidate. It 
recently compiled the records of the 15 
members of tbe County Board, giving the 
history of their bvee and showing 
everyone of them, with one exception, was 
nnflt to hold

Silk a.16 SYSTEM 4
installed by W. J. McGuire A Oo,M 
Write or call for estimates end plane,

Very j 
choice d 
chocks, 
designs,that.10

,0me Wlth fl“ fcnA*y feathers and 
enamslied bandies, other, with ostrich feather, and gUt
handles, our regular price 30o each, on sale Friday 

8 ''Z*™*™*' Tru“ks, «mm leather bound, some raw-

12 only Closely.woven Hammocks, fitted with valance, spreader

W. J. McGUIRE G CO, 1
86 Kin* Street West, Toronto. 3* Wool acoal on.

.60 .16 In che 
Signs—tl 
sert» ad 
up at id

%**»***»»»»' wwwwevu ;J

Base oi access, su
ps rl or accommode 
tlon, famous Waters _ 
and Bathe and unllm- ;, 3 
Ited sources of reçrea- 
tlon, combine to moke } *fj 
the M a Al Caledonia i M 
Springs the most popu
lar of Canadian spas. $ |

:■.26

Grand8
Hats, Caps and Tams.

Men’s Soft and Stiff Bats, balances of odd lines, sizes broken, 
btook and brown shades, with silk band and binding, and 
oalf leather sweats, reg. price from |1 to $2, Friday

Children’s Navy Blue, Scarlet or Myrtle Cloth Tam-o’-Shantera 
•oft pleated crown, feather and bow 
around crown i
«aoh, to clear Friday.............................

Boy.’ Plain White Canton Bt.aw Boaters, medium high, straight 
orown, flat set brim, plain or fancy bands, regular 15c, Fri-

■ Twent 
flounced 
Taffetas 
very ebti

idea which The World suggested 
weeks sgo.

t
In this 

dress pa 
yard, ns 
figure, a|

.60 Groceries,
Flneet Italian Macaroni, 1-lb. packages, regular 10o lb.,

Polished Japan Rice, regular 9o lb., Friday.......................

Repubbo Sliced Pineapple, in heavy syrup, regular 25o I

?

°n aide, fancy braid 
and gbod quality sateen lining, regular 350

Friday
.26 Sampli.0 .06 Are In ! 

request 
eatlmate 
same tin

mentin, Fri- 'ISchlitz.20
• 10 Our I^boIaI Blend of India and Ceylon Tea, regular

nuoy ............. .......................... .................. Remna 
For Iml

80c lb.,Mm’s and Boys’ Plain White Canton Straw
FridA/"4 brinl‘ b‘Ue or black baS^.^JSc! POLITICAL NOTES..26

4 Fy6.^|t*nd °* Maricaibo end Java Coffee, The Beer that made Milwaukee^! 1The political horizon Just now presents 
• very Interesting appearance. The date 
upon which the elections are to he hem 
Is, perhaps, the most Important question, 

i* the Government has decidèd upon 
the day, they have succeeded effectively 
in keeping it a secret, and thé curiosity 

- of the people will remain unsatisfied until 
JHey see fit to make It known, conjee- 

etures by the score have, ot course he<*n 
made, but, as a prominent Conservative 
said yesterday, they are all gue«Bes; no 
ope knows the date, and It I» gate to as- 
some that the Government themselves are 
to a funk about K, and are not over-anx- 

«» *° the people d|tll things loo* 
a little brighter.

regular 30c lb., a committee 
had investi-

.10 Skirt a! 
able But 
tiens ar 
prices ad 

Sample 
able, ow 
Distant 
the adva 
a selecti 
figure.

famous.
E. A. PATTERSON,

Representative, Hamilton, Oat. 24»

.23
upon the personal 

aldcrmenlc candidate.Men’s and Boys’ Clothing. I Dress Goods, Etc.

Youths’ Suite, short pants, fawn checked, all-wool tweed in I ^ Under,klrtln8’ln coldr* red, brown, green and

Norfolk jacket style, also a few sacque shape in orev g00d Welght’ nob moire flnleh. togular 50c yard,
brown tweeds, good Italian cloth linings, £nte itoj 1 7
27 to 33, reg. prices «4.50 and |5, Friday................... ’2.9g 1400 yardl Taffeta Blouse Silk, in small checks and fancy plaids,

Msn’. Unlinsd Suntmer Sacque Coats, made of dark fawn and ^ ** °°lori,,KS’ ”*ular 60c to 75o, Friday .36
pvy chambray, three patch pockets, sizes 34 to 44, special 180 yard* BUok Suk Armure, pure silk, good weight, best black-

y.......... *......................................... .75 I -specially adapted for blouses and trimmings, regular 60c,
Friday ,.,,

:suggested would 
warn tbe people against electing diebon 
e-t and Incapable representatives and it
would be the means of encouragl* dean 
and capable men to take the field 
testants for municipal honors.

12th JULY CELEBRATION 
Refreshment Booth 

Privileges
will be on sale at the Secretary1! 
olMoe, H Bertl Bt. (County or.
■‘warœ

WM. LEE, County See 634

or separate skirts, JOHIas con-
46 I

Now IS KinsMunicipal •n(l Independent
Phony.

Tele-

Editor World: ELECTWhile making reference,

b.r.n I f
paragraph T J£

cured for Canada If our Government sen- I Argument This.” your criticism slearlv re 
ously interested Itself In the matter. As f”« to the following quotation 
81r Wilfrid Laurier, however, is Indifferent mj" communication: ''Municipal Interfer- 
to the establishment of mutual preferential cnce la alone Perhaps Justifiable, when a 
trade within the Empire It would not be “°“°P“ly le ««unot be successfully
n bid Idea .for the manufacturera to deal °8e 
directly with the authorities In South Afri
ca and ascertain their view» 00 the ques
tion.

8 and 8.30 o'clock.-26 wT5,* ,^or d karned yesterday tnat James 
McMullen, M. P. for North Wellington, 
Is endeavoring to secure from tbe Liberal 
leaders at Ottawa their consent to hie re
tirement from active political ute.

Statists
Dates

AUCTION SALES.

Ottawa, 
Oobnion, 
compiled 
eloctrio 1 

During 
632 mllea

The Liberals of Cardwell have recently 
held two consultation meetings in orange- 
vine for the purpose of devising menus 
to secure the election of William Stubbs, 
the so-callqd Independent. One ot tag 
conclusions, and the principal one, too, 
that was arrived at, was that the Liberal 
Campaign Fund would have to whack np 
at least 82000. Mr. Stubbs' 
friends for ht» re-election, 
particular stress

Under and by virtue of the power of «ale
g”SX3 M’&r-WK.SSJ SI
be offered for sale by public auction, at tbe 
auction rooms of Charles M. Henderson ft 
Co.. 87 and 89 Klng-etreet east, Toronto, on 
Saturday, Aug. 4, 1900, at 12 o'clock nom. 
the following property :

That parcel of land being parts of lota 
numbers one, two and three, as laid down 
e°i ton D 41 registered In the Registre, ft 
°,®ce for tbe Western Division of tbe unit 
of Toronto, having a frontage of 248W feet S
streot°r le*a’ **“ ea,t ,1<te Bathurst.

On the property is said to be situate a 
rougbcaat cottage known ns street number • 
Wi Bathurst-street, two doors north o< 
King-street, containing five rooms. *

Terms : Fifteen per cent, of the par. 
chase money to be paid at tbe time of isle, 
and the balance within thirty days there, 
after, without Interest 

Further particulars will be made knows 
at tbe time of sale and In the meantime 
may be had on application to I

) Church-street Toronto. * eudwc^oina. | 
tors. J .5,12, to

July 8, 1900. t

Boys’ Brownie Suite, in brown and .86 made from., F”y checked tweeds, also, „
navy blue serges, braid trimmed, deep sailor collars separ I 1000 yarde 30‘inch Prinfc- UKht colorings, in stripes, spots and
*te vest trimmed to match pants, lined, sizes 21, 22 *nd 23 ,en0y daai*u*’ re8uUr 80 J***». Friday................... 1 .081-2

c on 7, regular prices #2.50 and IS, Friday........... 1.50 800 yards pure Linen Crash, for dresses or outing costumes
Boys’ Summer Coate, unlined, In navy blue serges and black and I heavy wel«ht’ reSular 18c y"d, Friday.....................

os^mT' ,hap6’ 0001 and oomfortable, rises
-5 and 28 inch chest, reg. price 90o and |1. Friday. .59

total nui 
20,646,847 
tied was 
639. Th: 
wuwaa ai 
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THE I Ortato7 upon'^hts iubj"ct°f 7°"r, own
It la not at all Improbable that the Brit- ““t'lle toct'f'uMt wouklU^Vâ^eiy"fVaî 

l«b Government will nee the Canadian I thé^llmn.
rout® for the despatch of troops to China, nectlons with outside points/ lacWng 
It is difficult to aee how the tangle ln that ‘^itb‘lu *DJ“dependent corn-
country can be straightened out except by ma.dkqe7l7?x^e^^;, ^
a sanguinary conflict, In which the PdXvers .w?u,!d b* eutlrel?free fromWill all participate. In a greater wr less • Tmîud ^vTuYTo^J 
degree. The war In China and the subae- înMlctoJ, Broposed on the pôrt of 1 
quenlt opening up of the Empire 1. bound J” Pererive the appropriate J of thMd' 
to exercise a beneficial Influence upon tbe {{** to Fblch I am now druwlug6att"i 
Dominion of Canada. Western civilization If'l were uermitres 
and commerce will reach the Orient by mauidnal managem^tTl11 would

SSÏSSrjZüzlL7TmT:.î r5? aTr.rMKdS:desirable geographical position, as far as ! preh!nri2C to^wstly'btonT* 'T'" 1« '.“umtiM If hlst^now!” U^was tbit

China la concerned. When China la opened »nd’lt Is entirely unnccesa^rr^t^go n^rT^00 /ai}se<1 the 4efftt ot tne
up to the world the Pacific will become îintSiï? ,Bto municipal history to w>int ln 18uu b-v a majority
tb. connecting Itok between the ™
tne east. Canada Is all ready to take ad- I y- Arthur MacMurtry. ,“an2 ■• making large gains ln the vloimrv
vantage of the new conditions which will . , Bobcaygeon, and'also ln Lindsay
now prevail In the Pacific, We have our The Waters of St. Joseph "in charge of “old. * The^stof oîX'e.ecS tTZ
transcontinental railway, and we possess a tbelr^eht J"1 ^,r?v!dence acknowledge Iocal Legislature In this constituency
steamship line, superior ln equipment to and beMfectorff^ *° tbelr frtPn,,« ?^0n*!,r,atHed «onrioslvely tbat booth Vie- 
anything on the Pacific Ocean. The first «h.^r*,.^ be
benefit to accrue to the Dominion taro the ;7„ ?ea*el('*e efforts during weeks pro. 1 Tke retirement of Thomas Bain,Speaker
disturbances In China will probably be the freshmlntP.'^lrtng deM^clw the re- 9* t.h* Hon“ of Commons, and member
utilization of our rente to tL nïtênïïoô tabL** “* we“ 11 «*•!• devoted tbe ,0“tb riding of Wentworth, furn-

01 our route to the far east for attention on the day. They thank the en- tohea proof positive of the change that
the transportation of British troops. An «ommlttea of gentlemen for the bn* taken Place in public opinion einre
Imperial officer Is now investigating its volîle”1 m“nnar la whlch tbej- secured n J.809' Mf- Baln was elected to ms sear
Posslblltilea. and .. . * lt, hai'tod and Interesting program, thus by a maJorMy of 187, hut It Is now sen

*. d a« the route possesses I making the festival a desirable amu»->- era,|7 conceded that Mr. Hmlth, the Con-
intlL r al,‘ .Wb? Patronized It. The fol- ‘erv4«v« candidate, Is certain of bis elec-
toning receipts bear an evidence of the “ou b7 a majority of not less than :tuu

” BURNING MONEY.” Widespread and deep Interest taken by the 9ne ,of tbe Principal factors in
The most precious possession on w- Ï 1” ,tba ln,Mt«tton and also their J’en le tb« disgust engendered among the

earth is oertoct heaUfT u WB love Ood to so signally helping His f™lt growers of the Niagara Peninsulattf^roun^-wofk of il 1 1 /—-J «mOTVuL ^7n.aof rtL^rde a Pansu. ^ the '«menUble failure
TimJ-Mdre i:r J — / . IW *172.07; St. Basil’S parish, $800.20; Bt °‘ Mr- Fisher, Minister of Aertciiirur.. toFew lnd -fftk n6'™'1 8808 (Including $140 for ed- ProTld6 modern refrigeration* lor placing
few people grudge vertlsemente): St. Joseph's, $38.87; Bt aPPles and tender fruits to the Eusllsn
any reasonable Mar^a. $430.59; Bt. Michael's markets. The butter producers .re sist
e*P*ndjtu7e Patrick’s, $430.68; Bt. Paul’s, $401.98: ”p ln arma over the Increased rate of oo
Which will be / L St. Peter », $120.60; Sacred Heart, $3K; P®1, cent., which they are now compelled
the means of V £"netllon' «7‘A>: other sources, to pay beca,»e Mr. Fisher Cm ^gfectlS
restoring it ; —-v V I Total *2886.94, expenses, $377.85; to make the necessery _
but one of the | n®t- $2806.09. the steamship companies,
most dieheart- BE 
ening things WMM 

tne world

argn- peraooai
are placing 

on the argument that U 
he can carry the constituency be win 
eventually be appointed to tne poll tlon of 
postmaster of Orangeville.

-10
24, I ^ yards White Pique, fine and medium cord, close weave, per

fectly bleached, regular 15o yard, Friday.................

12 doz. Drees Trimming Buttons, fancy enamel and brilliants 
alL shades, large and small size, regular 16o and 26o each! 
Friday.............

-10 THE CANADIAN ROUTE TO 
FAR BAST.

The Liberal-Conservatives of North Vic
toria are a unit in favor of the renomin
ation of their present member, Col. 8am 
Hughes, and It la their Intention to bold a 
convention at an early date.

Curtains and Shades.
10 pairs Muslin Curtains, 50 inches wide by 3 W yards Ion» 178 d°*‘ yards Colored and Black and °°ld Gimps, tor dress trim-

olive, empire, myrtle, bronze, brown 
per pair, 13.25, Friday........................

.06 cou

la Prince Edward County things are 
looking splendid from a 
point of view. Mr. Alcorn, the Liberal- 
Conservative candidate tor the House or 
Commons, Is meeting with gratifying suc
cess ln hie canvass. Many Liberals of tbs 
old school, who are dissatisfied with the 
way things are bring conducted now, have 
promised him tbelr hearty support.

Conservative

1.98

Linens and Bedding.
English White Honeycomb Quilte. soft finish, fringed all round, 

size 65x80 inches, regular price 75c, Friday

Bleached Hemmed Sheet#, soft pure finished plain sheeting, 2}- 
inch top and 1-inch bottom hems, size 2x21-2 yards, regular 
price $1.10 pair, Friday...............  8

80

crimson, blue, 
and fawn, reg. value, 
..................... 2.76

LOCAL TOPICS. |
Ati?r*BriiMd ChewlDg’ American, for saisi, 1

Hon. John Dryden will be ln attendance 
st the Baptist convention, which com
mences m Winnipeg to-morrow.

At a meeting of tbe board of the On» aj 
tarlo Medical Library Association, held yes- fl 
terday, Mr. William Mulock, Jr., was re- U 
elected solicitor for the association.

The zoological family to Riverdale Park H 
has been Increased by a lady prairie wolf fl 
and two cubs, which are a present to the 
city from Mr. Rogers of the Queen City Oil 
Company.

Fourteen school teachers from vartaaf -fl 
parts of the province have already Joined: ■ 
the military classes at Stanley Barracks,iK, 
but many more will doubtless be enrolleeR 
during the week.

Yesterday being tbe great national holilH 
day a crow the line was taken advents*.'* 
of by scores of Americans to visit the jyHM 
They were registered ln great number 
the hotels, especially at the Queen's, a
Commercial Instinct on the BsIWK^ 

Held.
The Boer soldier fell upon his knee. «
"Oh, mein Gotti" he cried, "have fri | 

no mercy?"
Private Jones of the first contingent, wbd.'-l 

had been a grocery clerk at home, looked 
down upon him coldly. "No,” he replied . 
from sheer force of habit, "bot I her# 
something Just as good.”

Thereupon be gave It to him.
Have you ever been tooled by the grace* 1 

telling yon that he "had something Just a$t-.a 
good” (?) when you have asked for Mon#? j 
soon Tea.

.60
the pas115 yarda English Crepe Cretonne, 42 Inches steam n

Togeth 
carried o 
proportlc 
clectrlclt

wide, fine bright 
crepe finish, reversible patterns, suitable for curtains, drapes

m6rangeof Food colora, regular value 20c
Jrftra, i nclny .79

46 Ready-to-use Pillow Cases, fine white cotton, 21-2-inch h«m. 
sizes 42x36 and 45x36 inches, regular price 25o pair, Friday

............................................................................... ..
60, 62 and 64-inch Full Bleached All Pure Linen Table Damask, 

assorted in fine and medium weights, floral and scroll pat-’ 
terns, regular price 35c and 40c yard, Friday...........

18 dozen Fine Bleached Satin Damask Table Napkins, odd and 
slightly damaged, warranted all pure linen, Irish manufac

ture, assorted sizes, regular price $2 to $2.40 per dozen, Fri
day, each, to clear .............

250 ®pa?ue Window 3hados- atoe 36x70 inches, cream, pea green, AN
nun Dr. Ft 

With

* Whatev 
other ret 
•curables 
(Jralgte t 
Fish Is i 
will taki 
Home y« 
seated m 
mounted 
hat hros 
were pr« 
and Mist 
gifts on 
of the 1 
made.

.26
Refrigerators, Furniture.

10 only Refrigerators or Ice Chests, made of ash, antique finiah, 
83 inches long, 20 inches dsep, 30 ins. high, lined through- 
out with galvanized iron, thoroughly insulated 
price $6.25, Friday.................

40
regular J Satin Damask Towels, with hemstitched or knotted fringed

86 only Red Chair, and R-t „ ......... 4,66 ends- wlth ** PW» white or colored border,, some with
fancy rattan bJ^k » H ^ We verandal“- with fancy drawn work, assorted in new damaric pattern., .1* 
Friday ^ d fr°nt re8.ular Price $2.16, Pure «»», "ia» 20x39, 21x44 and 22x46, reguUr price 60c 

........................................................ .............................. 1.66 and 60c a pair, Friday .............................................................. ...
10 Chalr*> hardwood, antique finish, perforated seat, Applique Shams or Covers, with scalloped and hemstitched

with fancy spmdle back, regular price 70c, Friday.. . 60 edges, fancy openwork centre, and corners, fine quality of

10 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique finish, with bevel plate cambrio»8116 32x32' our regular price 60o, 76o and 86c each,
mirror, hand-carved and well finished, fitted with woven Friday...............
wire spring and mixed mattress, regular price $17.50. Fri-1 2

**...................................................... .................  12.76

this doe-

.48

arrangements with

Jewellery, Silverware.
1 groai Ladies’ or Gentlemen’s Cuff Button#, plain, rounded 

pearl tops, gold plated, lever backs, regular 25o pair, Fri- HU ratification

Coldstream Dlvleto», S, of T.
At the laet reguler meeting oU this dl- 

is for any one RM -fwSH I vlFl"n' the following offtvers for the cur
who works W ■F V9Se quarter were Installed by the Deputyhard for hie * JK, L'li'I.1”1 tWorth7 Patriarch, assisted by Mr.

* . bla 1 B ■KL'Hi Draper ns Grand Conductor: Worthy
money to keep > H I Patriarch. Alfred W, Campbell; worthy
P»ytng it out WB !a«ortate. Mins Eva Holland; recording
for doctors and scribe, Mies Bella Gilchrist; awlstimt re-

sssssiï6t&s&w* ”

vrrlre tn J5.eD T to d 1"î,5*.n5,ï w“ $.oln* to Robertson: ennerlntendent of vnnng „Jowrite to you. I em very glad I did so- You r*. nt»'« _n-t, 1 "ung peu-
5îSbfT *•» sbscrss of the breast. Dr nl-rh. cï™ N.' P8,1 : organlwL MissPierce e Golden Medics' Discovery cared me to Bertha Campbell. A letter of condolence
one month, emind and well." was directed to be sent to the family of
wrlreft!t*?l?j2!irïï % 25 1/2° n*Ter tovget,” tile late Corp. R. Irvine, whoec death in S.^îo jopnrtcd In South Africa from enteric
gratefulness to yon. I fad despalr^^wCT gSb ^',>r'_"nd,5bo was a member of the or- 
tingwelt i bed been in badhealth foTlw^ve d5r' .Th.,‘ d,T,"'on are holding their 
ï5?/oA.Hed*ache*111 through me, numb hands, 1,1 Picnic «t Bond’s I^ke on

AnCT*t

Wall Papers, Pictures. in Quickest Rout, to Buffalo.
Is via Niagara Navigation Compan 
steamers In connectloe with tbe Michlj 
Central R. R„ via Ntogara-on-the-lal 
Take diofnlng boat at 7 a.m., epend 
hours ln Buffalo and retnro same eventi 
or leave Toronto 4.46 p.m. and ayrlva 
Buffalo 8.85 p.m. Inquire of agente Nlsgl 
Navigation Company for rates, time tab!

gains.
Preston demonstrated *tha7< w«'y olrt-tlmo 
popularity was on tbe Increase, and his 
election by a handsome majority la confi
dently predicted on all «Idea.

day2200rolla Glimmer Wall Paper, complete combinations of waU,
border and ceiling, pretty floral and conventional designs, 118 dozen L*diea’ Long Guards, black silk ribbon, with sterling 
light and medium colors, for attic rooms, bedrooms and silver slide and swivel, regular 26c, Friday..
l“*'**”"“’•i»—*.»■,*««,... .8 l«d«..IW.8p<ra.^1r„teUpprfp.tto, ^

D5Û rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, floral, scroll and set figure I «gui" <0o dozen, Friday, each, 
patterns, green, buff and heliotrope colors, for sitting-rooms, 
parlors and dining-rooms, regular price 20c and 
single roll, Friday....................................................

,18

.18
The manufacturers of Galt have become 

alarmed over the attion of the Liberal 
Government at Ottawa, and will record no 
uncertain verdict.

2etc..2
72 Men’s and Boys' Watch Chains, solid white metal, assorted 

patterns, fitted with revolving stone-set fob, regular 35c 
Friday ....

B. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bel 
ville, write»: '‘Borne years ago I used I 
Thomas' Kelectrlc Oil tor Inflsmmati 
Rheumatism, and three bottle-effected 
complete care. I was the whole of < 
summer unable to move without crutch 
and every movement caused excrnclatl 
pains. I am now out on the road and i 
posed to all kinds of weather, but ha 
never been troubled with rheumatism *n 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Th<m 
Oil on hand, and I always recommezd 
to others, as It did so mnch for me. «

The Liberal-Conservative Convention, of 
South Slmcoe will be held on tbe 21 st 
Inst., at Alllston. Among the nafiiea men
tioned as possible candidates ife Messrs. 
John A. Ferguson, tbe past president ot 
the Macdonald Club of Toronto; H. Len
nox of Barrie Dr. McCullough of Alllston 
and William McDermott of Tecumeeh. All 
of these gentlemen have strong local 
ntctlone and Interest In the riding

26o per 
- 42}

150 only Fancy Colored Table Medallions, large aerortment of 
the newest figure subjects, gilt frames and relief projecting 
corners, reg. price SOo and 35c each, Friday........

.28

Umbrellas.
Men’s 25-inch Gloria Silk Umbrellas, steel rod and paragon 

frame, Congo crook handles, silver trimmed, regular $1 60 
Friday.................

.20
con-a an iv 

Saturday,Carpets and Matting.
635 yards Best English Tapestry Carpets, light, medium and 

dark shades, | borders and | stairs to match, regular price 
per yard, 65c, Friday.................

In 1896 a Patron candidate wa. elected 
ÎPr tb”J'0,raty of Frontenac, by acclama
tion. The electors have discovered that 
they have committed a grievous mistake, 
as their representative for the past four 
years has proved to be a subservient
Ottaw?an t°f tb0 Liberal aggregation at 
Ottawa. In conaeqnence, Mr. Calvin of 

Island hea been chosen the Con- 
ssrvatlve standard bearer for the forth
coming election. Hla return le conceded 
by a majority of tt least 500.

•06 Sequel to e Good Time.
Mrs. Elizabeth Totten of East Tcti 

appeared before Magistrate Ellis yesteti 
and was fined $1 and coses for being dp 
William J. Williams of Bradford was * 
ed ln tbe same case, bnt did not sip) 
He Is charged with furious driving. ; 
couple were stopped by County Con$ti 
Tomlinson at Egllnton on Tuesday nlgl

Does Not Get » Pension.
Mrs. Alfonso De Rochejoqualnln," whose 

husband, a member of the second contln 
gent, was killed In South Africa, denies 
that She has received a house and g2T> per

You know what yon want It’» hi* busi" 1 hem kmed”*!!»# * ** tbat j?,r bu,hand has 
nt« to «us in.111 “*■ been killed, and wtis apprised of the fact

” . b*,UrFe* br the Red Cross Society. The story orig
nrofi/^.'ti ,thlnklng Of Qie toated In Cleveland, her former home, a*
Pr°°t he„11 wake —not of your Pcared In the American papers, and was

welfare. Shun all such dishonest dealers, reprinted In The World. Mrs. De Ilocho-
Every «ck person In this land should l<ton“l"ln lives at ine Sh.iter-street, nail

possess Dr. Pierce’s grand looo-page ! arrived here from Cleveland a week ago
— ________ Common Sense Medical Adviser, which to toe wi,be* ot b« husband,
TORONTO Fill be sent free tor the bare cost of cue- Jlo?hh ,d Mked ber’ ln tbe *T«nt of his
■wnvniü, toms and mailing, 31 one-cent sUmpT^ ten on B,Ul*‘roil!"d MUg “P ““ cblla"

Books and Stationery..48

E. P.
in-

• 12}

At Gsgoode Hall yesterday, the dates 
tb* hearing of the East and West 

Elgin petitions were fixed. Tbe petition 
against the return of Andrew Brown as 
M.L.A for East Elgin, will be tried at 
8t. Thomas on September 4. The West 
Elgin petition, to which Mr. Donald Mac- 
nlsb la seeking the overthrow ot Mr. Fin- 
laf G- Macdlarmld, will be heard at Bt. 
Thomas on Sept, a

We guarantee that one appl 
cation ofT. EATON CO PERSPER1N190 YONGE STREET, 0Ewill cure the worst case of sore and

feet
The Arnold CHeelcal Ce.. Ueltid, Ti

f

r

-

-
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W.A. MURRAY A CO., LIMITEDSTH Slater Shoe Polish * •< >

I <4>
< '< >On the Improvements Needed In Our 

Harbor to Give Required Depth 
and Facilities.

Many men eee peer dressing en their shoes end when the shoe enfler*
1 ’ as e result, blame the shoe Instead at the vandal polish.
*1 Slater Shoe Polish la made to
< » protect “ Slater Shoes,'* keep» the
< > leather soft, pliable, healthy ; pre

vent* cracking and Insures aatta-
▲ factory shoe service ; equally good 

for ladles’ and children'* shoe*, 
x Every bottle contain* a coupon 
( t good tor 6 cent*, on the price of 

•• Slater Shoes." Price 25 cent* 
per bottle, and It’* worth It.

Get a copy of “ Leatherfood,"
( ' a booklet telling It'* history.
4 ♦ ♦ ♦-♦“» ♦ »-9

The Slater Shoe Stores, 89 Kin A St. W, and 133 VonfteSt

Cool Summer 
Gowns in Our 
Black Dress 
Fabric Department

A List of Popular f riday Bargains.r

ENORMOUS AMOUNT OF DREDQINQ. Makes no difference what department you.patronize to-morrow—you’ll find heaps ol 
bargains everywhere. Friday is our week-end clearing up day—left-overs and oddments 
have to make room for incoming merchandise. Usually half-price is the Friday feature; 
with to-morrow’s offerings, however, you’ll find many marked less than the half-price figure.' 

Eight o’clock sharp is the best time to come.

»

Mew Lend Will Be Med# Which Will 
Be of Greet Velue—The Heti- 

netea of Cost. 1

<>

Following 1* a synopsis of the Joint report 
of Engineers Boy end Jennings on the pro
posed plan of Toronto harbor Improve
ment*: In studying the harbor the two en
gineer» took Into consideration the follow
ing featuree: (1) The city of Toronto, (V) 
the harbor proper, the marsh and Astt- 
brldgu'* Bay, (8) the formation, condition 
and present requirement of the harbor, (41 
the abatement of detrimental features, 
such as the dlecbarge In the harbor of silt 
and sewag* 10) the useful employment ol 
material to be removed from the harbor, 
(8) the diversion of the Von, (7) the en. 
trances to the harbor end to Ashbrtdge’a 
Bay, (8) the protection of the peninsula by 
groynea, («) coat.

Whet the Improvements Include.
The Improvement# which these heeding# 

suggest Include dredging the bottom of me 
harbor and wharf slips on the city aide, 
harbor entrance», Don Blver and Aan. 
bridge's channel», all to afford Id feet of 
water by Government gauge; completion 
of the eastern entrance to the harbor; ad
dition to the western entrance; construct
ing groynes on the lake aide of the Island; 
diversion of the Don Hiver and the reclama
tion of Ashbridge’s marsh; discontinuance 
of pollution of Toronto harbor by discharge 
at sewage and sludge.

Some Interesting Facts.
Some Interesting tacts are mentioned m 

the report. The area of the harbor 1» 1728 
acres, while that portion of the lake under 
the Harbor Commissioner# Jurisdiction con
tains 1278 acre». The marsh area contains 
about 780 acres. The eastern gap was 
made by a break In the sandy peninsula 
during the heavy storm of 1S64.

Sanitary Condition ef the Bay.
The condition of the Bay from a sani

tary standpoint I# thus described. Into 
Toronto harbor the eewege of nearly the 
entire city 1» discharged, together with a 
large quantity of solid matters from the 
streets and lanee. This condition of at. 
faire should not be tolerated, as It le con
trary to law and detrimental to the health 
and commercial Interest» of the commun
ity. Therefore we advise that trunk sew
ers be constructed and the objectlonanie 
matter be entirely deflected from the har
bor and treated as clrcumetancee demand.

Recommendations Mude.
T6e following recommendation» affecting 

the condition of the harbor are made: Be
tween the Queen'# wharf channel and 
Oooderham'e wharf at Parliament-street 
there are 10,000 feet of wharf frontage, of 
which 2800 feet between the line of Bcott- 
etreet and the Royal Canadian Tacht Club 
are of a depth for veaaels of canal capac
ity. Between the Queen's wharf and Bay- 
street and outalde the windmill line there 
exists an area of 81.26 acre#, requiring tne 
removal of 202,000 cubic yards of sand 
and silt to Increase the depth of water to 
16 feet. To the east of Bay-street there 
ire 48.76 acres, requiring the removal of 
380,000 cubic yards to obtain the same re
sult, while between the new windmill line 
and the present dock-line there is 
an area of 20.40 acres, requiring 
the removal of 178,000 cubic yard». 
From Oooderttam's wharf eastward 
upon the right bank of the Don for 
8200 feet there la berth sccommodatlou 
for vessels, but the channel being ailed 
with silt should be cleared out and sepa
rated from the proposed new course tor 
the Don at the G.T.R. railway bridge 
and It should he filled up. From Partla- 
ment-atreet southward to the breakwater 
there Is an. available frontage of one 
mile, but only the outer halt of this dis
tance le of the required depth, while on 
the south and west side» of the harbor 
(along the Island) the water Is so shallow 
for some distance that dredged channels 
are necessary for the passage of the larger 
ferry boat» to the Ikland. The dty slips 
on the line of the street projection» and 
private wharf bertha are nearly all too 
shallow to permit access by veseela of 
full canal capacity. It la beyond dispute 
that the harbor has been gradually fil
ling up. By tbs formation of the eastern 
gap the harbor became the depository of a 
very considerable amount of silt. The cur
rent created thro the harbor between 
the eastern and Ashbridge’s entrances 
and the Queen's Wharf channel and vice 
versa précipitâtes the silt which it at 
time* carries In the hay and will continue 
to do so until the entrance Jettlee tre ex
tended out to a depth beyond wave dla- 
turbance.

This department Is always close up to 
latest fashion. This season's stock has 
been a particularly complete one—well-as
sorted choices and rare values. Now pre-

Celebrated Linens «»■»«* &«dLbw»-Bo
l_i i C p, i linens made—wash white -
nall-HriCe» an<* *ron lovely satin gloss.

Hardly any circumstance warrants 
half-price, but we've a couple hundred cloths, all sizes, 3 to 8 yards long that 
we’re anxious to see the last of, Some are soiled slightly—others are badly 
so—some a little bit imperfect, but not hurt much. John 8. Brown à Sons, 
Belfa-t, Ireland, the makers, wouldn’t thank us for offering these goods at 
half-price. On sale to-morrow—Linen Section

CHILDREN’S SHOES 
Worth $1.50 

FRIDAY, PAIR 90c

better 
as snowparing for soon Incoming new goods, con

sequently many exceptional effete, end In 
the very kind of goods required tor present 
weat.

200 pa Ira Children’* Fine Shoes, sn Ame» 
lean factory had stowed away, waiting fos 
«tipping Instruction» that 
caught the eye of our ehoe man on his bay. 
Ing trip, a few day* ago; bought them 
cheap enough to let ue sell them et BOc 
pair; they're a bargain.

Uncrushable Silk Grenadines the cost of cribbing, earth apread and all 
contingencies would be about 4188,000. 
Figured out thle would mean 48400 per 
annum or |210 per acre per annum. Tbi» 
land would be valued at 4800 per sore or 
8UO0 feet of frontage at |1,80 per foot 
per annum.

never came,
A choice from fifty select patterns single 

drees length*, no two similar, sheer f« 
dense floral and conventional designs, $2 
in 48.80 per yard, with an exceptionally 
Rond offering In the value marked at two 
dollars.

1

98.00 Clothe tor.................... 91.60
82.00 
.88.00 
84.60 
88.00'

816.00 Cloth» for.
830.00 Clothe for 
836.00 Clothe for.

’ 880.00 Clothe for.
840.00 Clothe for.

COUNTERPANES
BO Full Bleached Çngllah Satin Dnmaik 

Counterpanes full donble-bed Size, very 
elegant désigna, regular 12.78, 
on sale Friday, each..........

MATTINGS
88 roll» Beet China Matting», foil 86 Inches 

wide, firm, close weaves and dainty pat
terns, regular 23c, 30c and 35c qualifie*, 
your choice at any for Friday, in 
per yard..................i............................... ,**V

Five Pounds Apiece Will Be Given 
the Members of the Contingents 

After the War,

• 97.60 
• 910.00 
913.60 

.816.00 

.820.00

The Eastern Entrance.
The engineers report that It la advis

able to enlarge the oxtrenmy of the east- 
ern entrance to at least 780 feet and to 
sink the cribs to such s depth aa will 
permit of s 20-foot channel later on if 
necessary. Also the outer aide of eacn 
Jetty should be protected by a subatan- 
rial toe of coarse broken atone covered 
with heavy rock to prevent scone of 
foundations. With the extension of tne 
Jettlee 1000 feet and mahlng them of 
equal termination, anting up of the chan
nel will practically cease.

Weter Navigation.
Should the future of Toronto demand two 

deep-water entrances to the harbor, tne 
engineers are of the opinion that the pre- 
sent Queen's wharf can be deepened and 
otherwise made available at less expense 
than the coet of an entrance 1600 feet 
south thru a sandbar as proposed by the 
lato Captain Bade, The widening and flii- 
!”* ?P.ot the Island and It» shallow front 
at that point has been ao greet as to in
crease lte estimated cost far beyond that of
roHd°IÜÎi pt;?r •ntra“<*. with us 
solid rook bed, which may be deepened at
f,aZ wlu*°“l, endangering it, protec
tive works. Owing to the deepening of 
the greet lake# canal system to 14 feet, 
terminating at Montreal, It la advisable 
that all Improvement» made In the har
bor and entrances thereto enould be of 
euch a character ae to enable veieeli of at 

. V. *bat draft to berth at any wnarf 
within the harbor, also that a later im 
provemont to 20 feet be kept In view when 
designing entrance works.

Protection ef the Island. —
A great deal of space Is devoted to the rru . ,* P,roeedare Followed, 

protection of the Island beach by groynes. ™ rollowlng Information re the pro-
The silt and sand of the Don and the ef- “dare followed at the Military Depart- n P»,r* Women's Fine White Mustln Draw- 
feet of erosion at Bcarboro Heights add to meat regarding casualties In Boutn At er,*v fl.v? ï)w* ?L.t.Bckhl* an? trllmT,ed
the deposit» on the marahee and the is. h— l. 7— “ B0Uta with 8-Inch embroidery, regular 01
land. Groynes are recommended at each h ‘ totereeUn«- Tb* blowing caaoa 60c, on sale Friday, pair.................... .««V
of the following point». Opposite the mid- ere reP°rted by cable by the High Com-
die of Aabbrldge'e Bay, opposite Manitou- ntiealoner at Cape Town, to His Excel-
thrilghtho^ ITtwwnUUîheMt^r,n, ^ OweraesMlsneral, who Immedl-
Turns*s Paths', & *MT£d ‘^th? SL'T*™

enmf * * B*7 entrance 81,0 abould be length, log the corps to which the officer 
The Hive, Don draw, n, are. o, m I°“,C"

îitU.a,î!..mUï,,,.nCarll7 ,1" 1° 1 *tete ot cul- la> Ueatn from any cause; (b) Wound- 
—loo,01!'. A ,rgt pu k °* the *°l|d matter ed In action; (c) Missing from any cause 
which It brings down Is being continually Immediately uoon miint n#*
too°dilch«rlL«r0f0 tî,° bra,rbOI7 ttodoubtedly tloa ot death from any cause, the officer 

^ Don loto tbe marsh commanding the military district to wh*ch 
™ î.nTinl* the means ot rapidly making the deceased belonged Is notified by teie- 
aEd1 Stit the .‘“•charge ot sand gram, and the officer communicates the

“ P®* “sum trom the stream Is 76,. Information to the relative» of the tie- 
«»«■“? equal to five acre» of eolio ceased with the lest possible delay
land. To prevent further deterioration to ,4No New» u <innH » ,,
Toronto harbor from tble source HI, now Bom. cLsTfJ^^ V” _

vEchannel south of the G.T.B.Ballway bridge, «felv a **' U
but the old channel might be retained ae • suited fatally

FS4SS3Æ-H» -Mr-ss.'nfissrs 
gsssflssaesi 5%fivSr^Srs

subsequently received they are communi
cated without delay.

Application 1» frequently made to the 
department to ascertain by cable Informa
tion respecting u soldier supposed to be 
dead, tick or misting. Tble can be done 
at th# public expense only If there Is 
good reason to believe that a soldier la

has not

84.00 Cloth» for. 
80-00 Cloth» for 
8#.00 Clothe tor.. 
810.00 Clothe for.

svswasoles, new round toe, nndmg heels, ten 
2*1*! black, nlzee 6 to 8, regular ’ a/i 11.60, on sale Friday, pair................#90

Silk and Wool Grenadines
Very «pedal offer-eny length cut from 

choice or nine patterns, showing stripes, 
cheek», cross-over* floral and conventional 
designs, from small t* large effect»—

81.76 Per Yard.

NAPKINS

OR IF THEY ARE RENDERED UNFIT.
guaranteed, regular |3.B0, Friday, 
per dozen ............

BOYS* WASH SUITS, 7gc
Didn't think we'd be able fo get any 

move Bulla to sell at this prise, but here's 
anether lot, regular IL26 and 41.78 vaine» 
la the bargain, sizes to fit 8 to 9 years :
116 Boys' Blouse Wash Suits, white dnch, 

brown drill, croak and striped galatea, 
large «allot collar and cuff», trimmed, 
pente made to button on the walat
<Uyali£ltL25 ‘° ,L78' 08 We ■W

1.952.25Wool and Mohair Grenadines »««»»#*•#••*•
*ewe la Promptly Bent ef Canal- 

ie Ce» Go for 
61 Cetite • Word.

TOWELS
126 doeen Extra Quality All Pure Linen 

Pure Bleached Huck Towel*, size 20 x 40 
inches, fringed ends, a very bright, clear 
white linen towel wortb 48.80 q OB 
dozen, on sale Friday, per dozen...

In cheeks, «tripe» and conventional de
signs—the patterns shown In raobelr In
sert» and relief» can be effectively made 
up at moderate coat

ties—Telegri

Ottawa, July 4.—(Special).—A militia or
der Issued to-day tajra:— 

"Non-commissioned officers and men ot 
the Colonie) Contingents from Australasia 
and Canada, and ot tbe Imperial Irrregu- 
lar corps raised In South Africa tor the 
present war, and In receipt of the ordi
nary army rates ot pay, will be entitled 
to a gratuity ot to when discharged medi
cally unfit, or on account ot their services 
being no longer required In 
with the war, or at the termination of 
their engagement. It a nou-commissioned 
officer or man die» while 
gratuity will be credited to bis

•1.26 Per Yard.

Grand Special at One Dollar $10.00 Silk Skirts Bt'ft/.SÏÏ US 
h rid ay, Each $4.00 price low enou8h to c,ear eYery“ ' > ■ one of them thelfirst selling hour
Friday morning—Ten Dollars' worth of Skirt value for Fodr ought to bring 
you here sharp at 8 o’clock : ^ J

87 Very Handsome Pure Silk Underskirts, CLplain colors and
shot effects, full ewêep, deep accordéon plated frill, with a A AA 
ruffle at the bottom. Regular 9.00 and 10.00, Friday each

73Twenty-five patterns—Btrlpee check», 
flounced designs and all-over patterns, also 
Taffetas, Veiling*. In «pots and figures, 
very sheer qjid close effects. $1 per yard.

•l.oo Per Yard.
SMALL WARES AND 

LACES

•nS £iM!a2 srastf'* 45
eaeh.......................... ......... vry...-»45

ls® ,8ôM<1 Leather Belts, In all 
colore, and Including some dog

r!*“!ar 50c and "a. on safe q* 
"day, each ..wv

In this same display we Include ten only 
dree» pattern», that were 41.80 to 42 « 
yard, now offered td clear at the same 
figure, namely, connection

•1.00 Per Yard. hlaek and 
collarSamples of Ali the Above CORSET COVERS

162 Fin# Cambrlo Corset Covers, with two 
clusters of five tuck» and fine Insertion,

.50

DRAWERS

DRESSING SACQUES
88 only White and .Colored Fine Muelln 

Dressing Sacques, some with lace trim
ming, regular 41.80 and 82. Fri- ve 
day, each ...................... .........................

CHILD'S DRESSES
40 only Little Cambric and Zephyr Dreisee 

tor children, 1 to 8 yea?*, regular prices 
were SI to $1.75, all one price to sn 
dear, Friday, each................ ............... .Ov

WRAPPERS

serving tbe 
eetste.

* Thl* emtulty will be I» addition to tbs 
gratuity (It any) given to the troops at 
the end of the wap,"

Are In roadlneee to «end Immediately on 
request from distant custodiers to whom 
intimates for making up can be «ont at 
same time.

onlr, All-Bilk Gauze Fane beautifully
75

dosen yard» Cotton. Braids, for trio- 
mJng wash drew*, all colors, mixed with 
JJ*» J£?u,ar to”. Friday, dosen j 5 
yam», for................................................. ,. 10

Remnants and Short Ends 
For Immédiate Disposal

1tptitchR^,rî^^*181^ereM«l 
each, cm role Friday. 8 for ... .....25

Skirt and gown length» in all the fashion, 
able Bummer Black Fabrics, 
tlons are those made right now. 
prices are temporarily MARKED DOWN.

Samples of these remnants are not avail
able, owing to limitation In quantity, etc. 
Distant customers, however, are offered 
(he advantage of our experience In making 
a selection fop them, if they name tbe 
figure.

Beet select. 
The

»ft*,WI<$8 All-Over Lace Scroll and Wheel design» price» were 60c and ti6o
?îïd 08 *a * Prt<,e,‘

80 only Fine American Percale Wrapper», 
cut after the very latest style and aplen-, 
dldly made, small sixes only, regular 
prices were $1.75 to 48; you'll be glad to 
make a little alteration If nece**ary when 
you can buy any of them Friday <w_
.........................................................................z5

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
920 yard» All Pure Silk French and Ameri

can Foulards, 24 inches Wide, n splendid 
range of colors, also black and white, 
regular 41 and 41.25, on sale Frt- c/i 
day, per yard ......................................... ,*UV

...........^5
1000 yard» Fine White Swiss and Hamburg

-sr- s®commauü- 
or man 

comnuuuUug 12BATHING DRESSES.JOHN CATTO & SON ••••••••••• e q e e «*•
320 Remnants of Colored Drees Goode ill 

new, «mart stuffs, some were priced up 
to fee yard, lengths from 2 to B Is 
yards, to clear Friday, per yard........

Women’» Bathing Dresses of fine black 
Instre. trimmed with white or red braid, 
•martly cut and well made, epe- q en 
dal price, each ................................. X.3U

a,® MJîl&gaRSS 
$ SMrvs-.ircw- •'King Street—Opposite the Poetoflloe,

,.35
ELECTRIC RAILWAYS OF CANADA.

W. A. LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 
10 TO 18 COLBORNE ST., 

$ TORONTO.
Statistician Johnson Give#

Interesting Figures Showing 
Their Rapid Growth.

Ottaws, July 4.—(Special.)—Mr. George 
Johnson, the Dominion Statistician, baa 
compiled some interesting figures about the 
electric railways of Canada.

During the year ended Dee. 81, 1SUU, 
032 miles of track were used, so that the

Some

•9

BURNING THEIR MONEY UP.may be 
med that tbe rose bus not re- Easy Cooking all Summer 

and Money 
Saved

Four Hundred Ikaatymen From 
the Cans. Are Now In Lower 

Town on Their Picnic.
Ottawa, July 4.—(Special.)—Nearly rear 

hundred abantymen from the Upper Otta
wa, Gatineau, Coulonge and other lumber 
limite, have arrived In the city, and are et 
Dower Town hotels. In «bout two weeks 
tbe hiring ot men will be commenced tor 
next season's operation». Thle 400 came 
to town with pocket» filled with wages 
earned In the campe, and for the next two 
weeks they will bum their money at the 
Lower Town saloons. Then, when strand
ed, they will hire for next season.

total number of miles run by cors was 
20,640,847, The number ot passengers car
ried was over 104,000,000, namely, 104,088,. 
030.

Total Coat Over • Million.
The coat of tbla channel, with sheet pil

ing, barrier», etc., Ie placed at $80 000.
Tbe estimated cost ot dredging the bar- 

bor la placed at $140,000.
The eastern entrance Improvement» in

volve $266,000, and the western entrance 
121,000.

The proposed improvement of Aebbrldge'e 
Bey end Don channels would Involve 4100,-

Placlng groyne», etc., nt the Island, $180,.

This is equal to carrying every man, 
wuman and child in the Dominion 20 times.

The mileage run and the passenger» car
ried show that for each mile run the elec
tric* carried 8Mi paasengers. Compared with 
the previous year tbe number of passengers 
tarried Increased nearly 0V4 millions, and 
the number of miles run by over a million 1 
the passengers carried per mile run Increas
ed trom 8 1-8 to 814.

The number of tranafers given In Toronto 
was over 1014 million*: These are not in. 
eluded In.the total passenger» carried. The 
amount of paid-up capital Invested In elec
tric railway» le $21,700,000.

The eteam railways In 1800 carried 16,- 
108,101 passengers, running a train mileage 
of 25,202,869, thus niuklqg an average or 
114 peseengere per mile. The electric eers 
traveled over 4 1-8 million more miles tnan 
the pasHonger end mixed traîne of tne 
steam railways.

Together the steam and electric railways 
tarried over 120 million paasengers, and tne 
proportion was about 18 by eteam to 87 by 
electricity.

IF YOU BUY AN

OXFORDdead and official confirmation 
been received by tbe department, or In 
the ease of « soldier officially reported as 
massing enquiry will be made after the 
lapse of 21 day», If later and definite 
Information has not been by that time 
received.

000. Butcher» end Tredlns Stamps.
A large and enthusiastic meeting ot the 

Butchers' Section of the Retail Merchants' 
Association of Canada was held In the 

Telenrsnh Mesaneea Temple Building Monday, Mr. John Wlll-
T.i.vmohin ' it» th« mut ,D tbe cba'r- It was reported that■ ^OT!”uulc7U®u T116 the every retail bntcher In the city, with the

South Africa Contingents has been ar- exception of seven small dealers, stopped 
ranged az follow»:— giving trading stamps and coupon», accord-

"All messages must be sent and re- ing to an agreement signed by them, which 
celved thru the Adjutant-Generel, Ot- went Into force on July 1, and henceforth 
tawa. The rate» to and from the Adjn- no trading stamps, cash coupons or any 
tant-General from and to the Canadian wl b® peroetrated on the
interested will be the ordinary rate.. The nnmh^nï
ratee trod South Africa, to the Adjutant- tbe,r customer* have promised their aeslst- 
Oenoral and trom the Adjutant-General to nnce by not dealing with any merchant 
South Africa will be 61 cent* a word. Wh0 bandies them. They Intend to bold 
Bender» have to deposit a sum equal to a large procession and picnic shortly to 
the whole coet, and If an answer Is ex- celebrate the event. A targe deputation 
pected It» coet muat be also deposited. wai appointed to «fait upon and encourage 
v the retail grocers, who will bold a meet

ing on Thursday night next In the same 
building to dlscnee tbe trading stamp and 
coupon question-

Gas Range000.
Tbs probable coet of making np all tbe 

lend suggested wonld be $4273)00.
The report, therefore, contemplate* 

tel expenditure of over a million dollar».
a to.

Their special patented burners arc so constructed that an 
Intense heat is furnished with very little gas» <

They’re a guaranteed economical success—made in many 
sizes and styles—all low-priced.

y°u can’t use gas sec the many splendid “Quickmeal” 
Blue Flame Oil and Gasoline lines—they’ll suit you perfectly* 

For sale by leading dealers everywhere.

Ourney Oxford Steve and Furnace Co., 231 Yens* St. 
Oxford Stove Store, 609 Queen Street West

Be Fraudulent Intent.
Mr. Justice Roe# gave Judgment in the 

action of Kirby v. itathhun, deciding in 
favor of tbe plaintiff. The action was 
tried at Ottawa and was brought by T. 
I* Kirby, liquidator of the Canadian 
Granite Co., to set aside a mortgage grant
ed tb« Bathbnn Co. of Deeeronto for $8000. 
The mortgage was secured on April 1r> 
and on May 6 a winding up order was 
granted tbe creditors of tbe Granite Co. 
The plaintiff claimed tbe Bathbnn Co. were 
not entitled to recognition of their claim 
to the prejudice of the other creditor*. 
The Judge accepted this view aqd act 
aside tbe mortgage. Tbe court doee not 
find any fraudulent Intent on the part of 
any ot the partie».

Money Spent In Dredslns.
The engineer» observe It Is true that 

Toronto spends about $5500 a year In 
dredging in front of and about the out
fall points of the city sewers, but It I» 
Impossible with dredge appliances there 
to remove a practicable percentage of sol
ids precipitated, to «ay nothing ot tbe tilth 
which Is disseminated about the harbor 
and largely deposited on tbe bottom. With 
the discharge ot the River Don In addi
tion It la not difficult to understand how 
nearly tbe whole of Toronto's water front 
has become seriously Interfered with for 
shipping purposes, 
dredging which In
$108,221 or an average of nearly $5500. 

Lend Will Be Made.
The material to be removed from the 

the harbor In making the Improvements sug
gested by the engineers mny be usefully 
employed ln making up areas of valuable 
land on the east and weat sides of the 
harbor. Take the blocks bounded on the 
north by the Don channel, on the east by 
Cherry-street, produced, south by the chan
nel to Ashbridge’s bay and west by the 

were harbor limit. These contain 25 scree, and 
would represent wharf lines of 8000 feet;

ANOTHER RESIGNATION.
Dr. Fish Severing His Connection 

With the Home for Incurables 
—Whet Is the Trouble f

The Company Wes Mulcted,
Yesterday Judge McDougall handed out 

his finding ln the case of the estate of the 
late Mary Ann Bell of Toronto Junction 
against the Trust and Guarantee Co. Mrs, 
Bell died last year and left a hotel on 
Dundas-street. The property was placed 
In tbe hands of tbe Trust and Guarantee 
Co. tor sale end they disposed of jt at a 
private sale for $4100. It was claimed hy 
the plaintiffs that it the property had 
been properly advertised It would have 
realized $5000 or $5800. Mr. Robert Device 
elated he was willing to give $8009 for 
tbe property. The Judge therefore held 
the company wee liable for the $900.

In the Polite Court.
Adelaide Cloutier, who was arrested In 

Montreal about two weeks ago and brought 
back here to answer a charge of paeelng 
two worthless d-refte on tbe proprietor or 
tbe Grand Union Hotel, was discharged 
by Magistrate Denison yesterday. Crown 
Attorney Carry explained that Cloutier had 
good authority to draw the drafts 00 tbe 
man named, bet the drafts bad not been 
met.

Tbe charge of abduction against Emile 
Beck was also dismissed. H* was accused 
of abducting tbe 14-year-old daughter of 
Julius Henke. Beck appeared, but Henke 
did not.

Benjamin Beerbobm was ordered to pay 
hie wife $8 
only been m

William Simpson was fined $10 and coats 
for being disorderly.

Roherta Bate», who has been detained on 
suspicion that he wa# Insane, was allowed 
to go.

For assaulting Mrs. Jennie Clegg, John 
Bailey was sent down tor 80 days.

William Hastings, charged with attempt
ing to tap the till of the Dominion Brew
ery, was remanded for a week.

The case ot James Leonard, charged with 
breaking Into the home of Samuel Beale. 
Duchess-street, was also adjourned for a 
week.

The Gurney Foundry Co.. Limited, ,'SL"S.IW
JWhatever tho cause of It Is, there la 

other resignation from the Home tor In
curables staff, following tboee of Mie. 
I'ralgle and Miss McTavWU. I>r. O. N: 
Fisk 1» now leaving tho Institution and 
will take up private practice. At 
Home yesterday afternoon he

an-
notwithstanding the 
twenty year» cost

Rev. Dr. Milligan left for a trip to 
Europe yesterday, and before going was 
asked what he had to say ln regard to 
Rev. Father Hynn’a statements last Bun- 
day, when he took objection to the rorm- 
er's utterances ln connection with certain 
religious observances of the Roman Catn- 
oUc Church. All the doctor had to »ay, 
was, that It was queer thst Father Ryan 
should take a newspaper report as tne 
bails of bis charges.

Whet Dr. Mflllsi BIG IRON AND STEEL PLANT NO SIBERIAN EXILE NOW.
The Oser of the Beselee Has Slgeeti 

the Ukase Abolishing Sech 
Penlshment.

Bt. Petersburg, July 4,-Tbe Official 
Messenger to-day publishes an Imperial 
ukaw providing In a large meaeure toe 
the abolition of banlabraent to mbcria. in 
May, 1896, the Czar commiaaionea tne Min- 
later of Juetiee to draw np a law eDoll»». 
Ing such banishment. The Munster'» draft, 
as finally sanctioned by the Council of tne 
Empire, has now been signed by tne (.'Mr, 
and the law to new gasetted.

Tortures Endured By Mr. A. Stinson 
From Stone in the Bladder.

I» Projected for Construction In the 
Vicinity ot the Welland Canal 

—Capital 918,000,000. .
Marine Record : CUrcnlatlon has lately 

been given to indefinite report» of a big 
Iron and ateel plant projected ln the vicini
ty of Welland, on the Welland Canal, In 
Ontario, and the supposition was that capl- 
tal foe the enterprise had been furnished or 
pledged by Toronto, New York and Pitts
burg Interest» The first authentic Infor
mation concerning the undertaking was 
bad from P. E. Hinckley of New York, 
who le vice-president of the company,which 
has already been Incorporated under tbe 
name of the Canadian Steel Company, Its 
capital stock to $18,000,000, and, In addition, 
there will be an Issue of about $7,000,000 Ln 
bonds, bringing the total amount of the 
company’s securities un to $20,000,000.

Mr. Hinckley refused to identify the fia- 
anclel Interest» behind tbe project, bat 
said tbe first call of 28 per cent, on sub
scriptions to the stock had been mgde. 
When tlid call has been honored, 10 péc 
cent, of the subscriptions will b# deposit
ed with a chartered bank In Canada as evl- 

good faith on tbe part of the 
nany. Of the total capital stock, (here will 
be only $4 000,000 In preferred paying 7 
per cent Mr. Hinckley explained the 1 
vantage» to be derived by en Iron and 
steel plant on the site selected.

"Ore can be transported," said be, ' 
reel from the mine» to Our plant by water, 
and there Is also good water navigation 
from the plant to the Atlantic by way ot 
Lake Ontario and the 8t. Lawrence. The 
belief that we proposed to utilise electric 
power from Niagara Falla le wrong. There 
Is a enffldent supply at water power at 
Welland, and this we will uae, at about 
one-half the cost of Strom. In addition to 
this, our plsnt will be loosted to the centre 
of a natural gas field. We expect to have 
our first plant completed within n year, 

larger part of onr capital stock 
expended to con*traction work. 

About 300 ecre» ef land on the Niagara 
peninsula he* been acquired by the com
pany."

The main office of the company will be
located in Toronto.

was pre
sented with a gold-headed cane, a stiver 
mounted umbrella and an ebony backed 
hat brash. All the members of tho staff 
were present when Mr*. Col. Hamilton 
and Mias McTavlsh handed Dr. Fish the 
gifts on behalf of the Inmates and staff 
of the Home. Felicitous speeches 
made.

Death Was Preferable to Snob Ag
ony—Every Medicine Failed to 
Help Him Until He Tried Dr. 
Arnold*» English Toxin Pills, 
Which Cured Him.oaeoBsseessea essesB

7000 Weak Men
Many a man suffers untold torture» from 

Ftone-in-tbe-Bladder before he discover» 
what le wrong with him. 
cause» more agony, and none Is more easily 
contracted. Those who suffer from It do 
not need to have the symptom» of the dis
ease described to them. They know all 
about them from bitter experience. What 
they do want Is to find some way of getting 
brid of tbeir affliction. To find such a 
way, simple, sure and painless, read the 
following étalement:

844 Queen-st T., Toronto,Nov.24, 1800.
For more than three years, bp to five 

month ago, I eoduied suffering» as aevere 
aa <\mortal can endure. The torture» 1 
went through were more tbau my tongue 
or pen can describe. Those who have not 
experienced tbe agony cannot understand 
•t. My trouble was stone to the bladder. 
I used one kind of medicine after another 
without getting even the slightest relief. 
I thought I could never be cured, and 
death would have been preferable to tbe 
torture» I was undergoing.

Five months ago I was persuaded to give 
Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills for weak 
people la. trial. Before I bad used three 
boxes the stone was dissolved and expelled 
without tbe least pain. I am now thor
oughly cured, thanks to Dr. Arnold's Eng
lish Toxin Pills, which did for me what 
no other medicine ln the market could do.

A. STINSON.
Dr. Arnold'! English Toxin Pill», besides 

dissolving nnd expelling tbe atone, kill 
the germs to which lte preeence In tbe 
bladder to due, thus preventing the forma
tion ot others.

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills are sold 
by ill druggists, large box 75c, small box 
28c, or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by The Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, Can
ada Life Building, 44 King-street Weel, 
Toronto.

A Pester Surprised.
Monday a few of the members of the 

congregation ot Agnee-etreet Methodist 
Church met at the parsonage on tbe eve 
of the departure of their pastor Rev. P. 
A. Jourdan and wife, to their new charge. 
Mr. and Mra. Jourdan had gone out for 
tea, but were sent for, and upon arrival 
found the lawn filled with friends, who 
bad called to wjr farewell. An address 
was read to Mr. Jourdan, wben he waa 
presented with a well-filled purae. after 
which Mra. Jourdan was presented with 
a silver biscuit Jar, accompanied by an 
address. Eeeh address spoke of tbe good 
feeling existing between tbe congregation 
and the pastor and hi* good wife, and ex
pressed tho wish that they would 
with unbounded success In tbeir new 
torate. Th* singing of "God Be With You 
Till We Meet Again," and prayer, brought 
the proeeedtoge to a close.

No disease

Were restored last year to manly vigor by my 
wonderful invention, the Dr. Sanden Electric Bel1 
and Suspensory, now used the world over for all 
results of youthful errors, nervousness, drains, 
impotency, weak back, varicocele, etc.

per week. The couple heve 
firrled about a year.

dence of com-

ud-
raeet

‘dl-

♦ The only Belt that will cure 
without burning or blistering.

Beware of the infamous quacks trying to secure your money in advertising in 
stupid and glaring headlines, such bosh as ‘'No Cure, No Pay,” etc. Surely, 
you will not let yourself be imposed upon in such barefaced manner. Use your 
own good common sense and place your private symptoms under the supervision 
of a responsible firm. Send for

A At Home et the Island.
The Island Amateur Aquatic Associa

tion will bold the second of their eerie» c*
at bemesatthetr Island Club House on Fri
day evening of thle week, invitations can 
be secured from any member ot tne fol
lowing committee: Meeer» p M Ander
son, George Dnnstan, H F Pauli, R » x'se 
•elle, B B Oagen H Bmelllt, J o Merrick, 
C Hill, w Findlay, K o Martin, A L 
Esstmore, Hugh Hmltb, U Clarkson, cue 
Bolph, or trom the secretary, H. g. wane.

Missionaries for the Klondike,
Committee of the Gen

eral Board of Methodist Missions decided 
yesterday to despatch a couple more mls- 
elonaries to the Klondike, The Invitation 
ot the Sydenham-atreet Methodist Church, 
Kingston, to bold the next annual meet
ing of the board there, was accepted.

The Executive

and the 
will be

Reduced Rates to Charleston, S.O., 
Via Lehigh Vnlley Railroad.

For meeting of the National Educational 
Association at Charleston, B.C., July 7 to 

Lehigh Valley Railroad will make

WOMAN-WHY SICKLY 7A Judge Suicides.
Terre Hants, Ind., July 8.—Judge 

Thomas B. Long, a 33rd degree Mason, 
and Past Grand Master of tbe Indiana 
.Grand Lodge, A. F. * A. M., committed 
suicide last night by shooting 
tbe bead. Despondency le given as the 
caoee.

FREE BOOK!
NerveeShattered-StomAoh Weak 
—Digestion Deranged—Prostrat

ed—South American Nervine 
Is Woman’» Friend-Nev

er Fickle.
Mrs. Hutchinson of Vandeleur P.O., Ont. 

says : “South American Nervine I» s won- 
derfnl medicine, and the only remedy that 
ever helped me. I was a great sufferer 
from nervous prostration, acute Indiges
tion. The first doee relieved me, and three 
bottles completely cured me."

13, tbe
s special low round trip rate of 423.80, sll 
rail, and a $28 rate. Including meals anil 
berth via New York and the Charleston 
or Savannah Steamship lines.

To tbe above ratee 12 edded for mem
bership fee, tickets good going July 8 to 8, 
good for return until Sept. 1.

The next Atlantic City and seashore ex
cursion July 10. For full particulars call 
on Robt. 8. Lewis, Canadian Pasaenger 
Agent, 83 Yonge-etreet, Board of Trade

46124

which explains all. Mailed in plain sealed envelope. Write to-day.
nun self in

Dr. G. T. SANDEN,140 Von*e
Goodwin Wee Not Killed.

Nat Goodwin, whose folks live at 15014 
g-street east, to be$d bugler of the 89th 

U. B. Regiment In the Philippine». He 
write» home to say that he was not killed 
as reported, but I» Just recovering from na 
attack ef fever.

tOffice Hours : 9 to 6. Klur
9

Building, Toronto.
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HIRST -

SPELLED BY A CUP op

ELLA
IN TEA
INVleORATlNa.
Ic, 3Qc, 4Qo, 5Qc and 6O0.

Fire
Insurance 
Rates

; v
*4*6»

greatly reduced by haring ytna 
warehouses, stores and factories 
[equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER

SYSTEM
installed by W. J. McGuire A Co. 
Write or call for estimates and plana.

W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO., e
66 King Street Weat. Toronto, su *

j»************roM**»|

Ease of access, eu- 
parlor accommode- 1 
tion, famous Water» !» 

J end Bathe end unllm- J 
; Ited source» of reçren- }
; tlon, combine to make 

the M o61 Caledonia \ | J 
1 Springs the meet popu- J [
1 1er of Canadian epae. ||
t

*

Schlitz
’he Beer that made Mllwauki 

famous.
E. A. PATTERSON,

■ Representative, Hamilton, Oat. 2a

ft 12th JULY CELEBRATION 
W%L Refreshment Booth 1 

"-«■“TT Privileges
r—Tj will be on sale at the Secretary's 
■—* * ottioe, M Bertl Bt. (County Or* 

r ange Hall), overy evening from 
—. „ J ' tho3rd to the llth July.between 1 
and 830 o clock. WM. LEE, County Bee. 624 i

AUCTION BALES.

ORTGAGB BALE OF DWELLING 
House, on Bathurst Street, lu oronto.

Under end by virtue of the power of mle fl 
uitalncd In a certain mortgage, which will ■ 
• produced at tbe time at eale. there will S 

■ offered for sale by penile auction, at the "S 
lotion rooms of Charles M. Henderson * '
0.. 87 and 89 King-street east, Toronto, ou 
iturday, Aug. 4, lotto, at 12 o'clock ntnn. M 
ie following properly :
That parcel of land being parts of lot» 
imbers une, two and three, as laid down i 
- Plan D 41 registered In tile Registry I 

■ Western Division of the City! 
Toronto, having a frontage of 248U feet, 

ore or lose, on the eust side of Bathurst* 
reet.
On the property Is «aid to he situate * 1
ughrnst cottage known aa street number 

Hathurst-etrcet. two doors north e< 
log-street, containing five room».
I erms : Fifteen per cent, of the pul% 
use money to be paid at the time of sale, 
id the balance within thirty days there- 
ter. without Interest 
Further particular, will be made know* 
tbe •lew «ala, and In the meantime 1 

ly be had on application to
>OY tc KELLY,

Church-street, Toronto, Vendors’ Bo

IMce for the

ltd.
tore, 

uly 8, 1900.
■*.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Ipenr Head Chewing, American, for roles 
Ive Bollard.
Ion. John Dryden will he to nttendanest 
the Baptist convention, which 

ncee ln Winnipeg to-morrow, 
it a meeting of the board of the On»
1» Medical Library Association, held yce- | 
lay, Mr. William Mulock, Jr,, was re- , 
tted solicitor for tbe association. jE
be zoological family 111 Riverdale Park < 
been Increased by a lady prulrle wolf " 
two cubs, which are a present to the 
from Mr. Rogers of the Queen City Oil 

apany.,
mu-teen school teachers from varions , ■ 
Is of tho province have already Joins» g 
military classes at Stanley Barrack».» 
many more will doubtlese be enrolled 
ng the week.
rsterdny being the great national holl- ’ 

uerosh the line was taken advantage 
;y scores of Americans to visit I be city,
>• were registered In great numbers St 
hotels, especially at the Queen'». ? j

nmerclel Instinct on the Beltlee 
field.

is Boer soldier fell upon his knees, 
lb. mein Uottl" be cried, "have Y*
Percy 7" .
ivate Jones of the first contingent, wbd 
been a grocery clerk at,home, looked 

n upon him coldly. “No," be replied 
i sheer force of habit, "but I have 
i-thlng just ns good." 
icrcupon he gave It to him. 
ive you ever been fooled by the grocea , 
eg you that'be "bad something Just »6 
I" (7) when you have asked for Mo°«

Tea.

com*

a

f

É
Quickest Route to Buffalo.

pin Niagara Navigation Company'»1 
lucre In connection with the Mtcblgall j 
Irai R. R., via Nlagara-on-the-luke* j 
• morning boat at 7 a.in., St>end si* 
k In Buffalo and return some evcnlugl S 
aw Toronto 4.48 p.m. and nprlve 18 ■ ; 

klo 8.88 p.m. Inquire of ngcute Niagara 
■gallon Company for rates, time table* .

Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle.
«-rites: “Bonne years ago I used Dr. 

an*' Ecleetrlc Oil fur Inflammatory 1 
imatlsm. and three hottloseffected * 
ileie cure. 1 was the whole of one 
ncr unable to move without crutcbea.3|H 
every movement caused excruciating 

I am now out on the road and ex» I 
1 to all kinds of weather, hut have 
r been troubled with rheumatism elnee. ;JS 
iwcver, keep a hotlle of Dr. ThamacjH 
n lmnd, and I always recommend flESI 
hers, os It did so ranch for me. e<* ppfl

Sequel to a Good Time.
. Elizabeth Totten of East TofontSâS 
red before Magistrat* Ellis y<i»terda/ar| 
ni* flui d $i and coat* for being diuDfc# . 
in J. William* of Bradford was .want* J 
tho *nme en*e, but did not opp 
cbnrged with furious driving.

• were stopped by County ConltaDfi 
uson ut Egllntou on Tuesday night. ,

guarantee that one appli* 
cation of X

ERSPERINE
ure the worst case of sore and tend* 

feet.

nold Chemical Co.. Limited, Tarooto*

•j<
! ■ i
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A BY-LAW letied ni tie of ill the rateable property Spadlna Avenue, nt the Portland 
In the City of Toronto over and above all Fire Hall, by David W Clark 
other ratea and taxes, and which special DIVISION NO. 8.
rate shall be sufficient to produce In each , All east of the centre line ot Soaai * 
year the said sum of 12285.00, aball he Avenue, between the centre line « un„ 
annually levied and collected In each and Street /and the centre line of Coiu21B 
every year during the currency of the said Street, nt E. Fnlrbrother’s house !£ 
debentures. B’Arcy Street, by William K. Butler
_ V. DIVISION NO. 4.
The said Mayor may cause the said de- All west of the centre line of 8oaflia.iL 

benturcs, or a sufficient amount tuereof,1 Avenue, between the centre line of ut,.!!. '“Ï 
to be sold or hypothecated, or may author- ! Street aud the centre line of coliIT*
Ixe the said debentures, or any portion Street, at Mrs. McQueen’s house «8 Kithü 
thereof, to be purchased or taken as and Street, by Frank Somers, 
for an Investment of the sinking fund of DIVISION NO 6.
the City of Toronto, end the proceeds All west of the centre line of Husflia. • I 
thereof shall be applied for the purposes Avenue, between the centre line of c„u,”^ 
above specified and for no other purpose. Street and the centre line of moor 8tt«î?'ll 

„ , VI. at Orr Bros.' shop, 2110 College Street bv
The debentures to be Issued hereunder Alfred Coyell, 

shall contain a provision In the follow- DIVISION NO. 6
'■ "Thl* debenture or any Inter- All east of the centre line of Spadinl

not, after a certificate ol Avenue, between the centre line of cou-S 
haa been endorsed thereon by 1ege Street and the centre line of Blrna M 

„Treasurer of this Municipal Corpor- Street, at John Sherrlng’s house 10 Hus. ™ 
atlon, be transferable except by entry ny soli Street, by E. A. Cullerton. ■
the Treasurer or bis Deputy In the Do ben- DIVISION NO. 7.
I?” ot the "W Corpora- All north of the centre" line of Blooa*
lilt* aty ot ----------- or t» the Street, at Mrs. Farley’s house, 43 Lo3 9
like effect. ther Avenue, by William l’arsdos. m

WARD NO. 5
DIVISION NO. 1. S

All south of the centre line of Qneea j 
Street, at Wm. Bacbley’s store, SVU Kina 
Street west, by William Gaboon. ■

DIVISION NO. 2. . M.k
All between the centre line ot Qneea '3w 

Stepet and the centre line ef Arthur 1 
Street, at Mrs. Phillips’ house, northeast TF® 
corner of Queen and Shaw Street», by Wit- f 
Ham R. Hodglna.

To provide for the Issue of “City 
of Toronto General Consoli
dated Loan Debentures,” to 
the amount of $40,000, fbr 
fitting up and furnishing cer
tain offices and rooms In the 
combined Court House and 
City Hall, now known as the 
City Hall, In the City of To
ronto.

Lightning Strikes the Residence of 
Mr. J. Earls at Toronto Junction 

—Some Damage Done. Stop Eating! Small

MARVELOUS CHICK AT WESTON.
Of Tb< 

Aim 
chai 
July 
and

It Bas Four Win*»
Snip IT la Clvto Holiday la 

Baat Toronto.

■ad Foar Legs—

you
X i_„

will surely get thinner and Îthinner,-untiltat 
last you are starved to death.

Stop feeding your hair and it will starve. Then it
• falls out, turns gray, keeps short and rough.

Feed it with Ayer’s Hair Vigor and it can’t keep 
from growing. -
It stops falling 
out, too; and 
becomes soft 
and glossy.

Whereas It baa become neceraary to fit 
up and furnish the offices of Court and 
other official. (Including the County of 
ïork Law Library), and to supply furni
ture to other room, or others and fire 
protection In aud for the combined Court 
House aud City Hall, now ’known a. tne 
c.ty Hall, at an estimated coat of 540,000, 
as appears by Reports Nos. 21 and 211 of 
tne board of Control, adopted by tne 
Council respectively on the 11th and 25tn 
day» of June, 1000.

And whereas It Is necessary to raise by 
wuy of loan on the credit of the city the 
»nld sum of 540,000 to provide for the fit
ting up and furnishing of the-offices and 
tne cost Of negotiating the debentures to 
be iMtied therefor.

Aud whereas by an Act passed by the 
Leg.stature of the Province 
the fifty-second year of Her Majesty . 
In and chaptered seventy-four, entltl- 
I. A<,t respect lug the Consolidation 
of the Debenture Debt of the City of

**, amended by an Act passed in 
the fifty-eighth year of her said reign, 
and chaptered clghty-ulne, It Is amongst 

t”nB» enacted that the Corporation 
of the City of Toronto may pass By-laws 
for authorizing the Issue of debentures of 
the sold city to on amount not exceeding 
in fho (whole twelve and one-half per 
centum of the assessed value of the whole 
or the rateable property <ln the city c 
the first one hundred millions thereof,

Hcr cent, of the assessed value of 
Preparty beyond said sum of one hun

dred millions, as established
from time to time by the last______
•oeement Rolls of the said city, said deben
tures to bear Interest at a rate not exceed
ing four per cent, per annum.

And whereas the amount of tne whole 
rateable property In the city of Toronto, 
according to the last revised Assessment 
Rolls of the said city, being the ones 
made In the year 181)9 for the year one 
thousand nine hundred, Is 5124.982,782.

And whereas the general debenture dent 
of the city, as authorized and controlled 
by the said first mentioned Act, and ex
clusive of Local Improvement debts and 
of the debt Incurred for Water Works pur
poses, which, according to the said first 
mentioned Act, la not to be counted as 
part of the general debenture debt, only 
amounts to 510,050.099, of which debt no 
part of the principal or Interest is in ar- 
rcar.

And whereas the earn of 540,000 le the 
debt Intended to be created by 
law.

And whereas It will require the sum of 
51400.00 to be raised annually for.a period 
of twenty-nine years, the currency of the 
debentures to be Issued under and by vir
tue of this By-lsw, to pay the interest of 
the said debt, and the sum of 5885.00 to 
be raised annually during the same period 
for the forming of a sinking fund tor the 
payment of the debt created by this By
law, according to the provisions of the 

; «hove recited Act, making In all flu*
! 0^12285.00 to be raised annually

j And whereas It Is necessary that aura 
annual sum of 52285.00 shall be raised and 

• levied In each year, during the said period 
of twenty-nice years, by a special rate 
sufficient therefor on all the rateable prop
erty In the municipality of the city of 
Toronto.

Therefore the Municipal Connell of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto enacts 
as follows :

Toronto Junction, July 4,-The residence 
of Mr. J. Earle, 10 Vletoria-otreet, was 
struck by lightning during the thunder
storm this

In LH 
ed %d d 
to high] 
and flod 

'There 
States a 

Stocks 
1,448,(Xs 
a,920,(XX 
last yed 
»ucks, I 
year.

morning. Beyond damaging 
the chimney, taking off » few shingles 
and knocking plaster off the 
other Injury was done. During 
siorm several trees were struck 
at Swansea were «uttered.

Richard Harris, for being Implicated In 
the assault on Porter Wallace of the Pea
cock Hotel, Suoday night, was arrested 
last night by Constable Fllntoff. Robert 
Harris, for the same offence, gave himself 
up. Roth were given ball.

The annual excursion of the Annette- 
street Methodist Church Sunday School 
will be held on July 13. Ther so to hiStUtljnothn‘‘11, On Saturday ttle c*UUreu 0j 
£t, Jolin e Buiiday School

I
»

walla no 
the same 
and three _ VII.

This By-law shall take effect on, from 
and after the passing thereof.

VIII.
And It Is further enacted by the said 

Municipal Council of the City of Toronto 
that the vote, of the electors of the said 
City of Toronto will be taken on this 
By-law by the Deputy-Returning Officers 
hereinafter named on Wednesday, the 25th 
day of July, one thousand nine _ 
commencing at nine o’clock In the 
tng and continuing until five o’clock In tne 
afternoon, at the under-mentioned places

X

0
/5 Flour] 

$8.90; a 
garlan 
$4.25,

/ t\
t"i

V hundred, 
morn-

\ f of UJtarlo in Wheal 
north ai 
No. 1 K 
NortherDIVISION NO. 8.

All between the centre line ef Arthtt 
Street and the centre line of «’ollege ■ 
Street, at E. Luttrell’s shop, northwest ■ 
corner of Arthur Street and PaJmeretea % 
Avenue, by W. H. Rolaton. » „

DIVISION NO. 4. . .
All between the centre line eti College l|i 

Street and the centre line of Bloot 1 
Street, at John Gregor’s hone, northwest l 
corner |of College Street aud Manning 
Avenue, by William Tonvin.

DIVISION NO. 6.
All north of the centre llae of Blooe I 

W re et j] at the^ Osslngton Avenue Pire Han, J
WARD NO. 6

:

Always 
Restores 
Color to 
Gray Hair

WARD NO. 1To-
Oate- 

west mgo to Oakville.
DIVISION NO. 1.

All south of the centre line of Queen 
Street and west of the centre fine of 
Logan Avenue, at U. R. Courtney’s houso, 
No. 641 King Street

/]Weston,
Weeton, July 4.-Rev. Walter Reid, 

tor of the Presbyterian Church, „?
^Met^rtb^b^
aud Weaton congregation# in the 
months.

Mrs. Ewen, daughter of Robert Holly. I 
who arrived on Friday from the Nortn- 
"** *• l1*11 «“tlves, had the misfortune 
to lose her lufunt child on Monday i, 
took sick on the train. The funeral 
place to-day to St. 1'hiltp’s Cemetery 
Jlhe gate receipt, at the Presbyterian 
fcnrdun party on Dominion Day netted 
Other receipts will make the total 
era My over $100.

Mr. Watson has » chick with four 
and four lega.
N es t let<m* ‘t o-daV.‘ °° * tW0"WeeU' trip to

WIIBam Wood, for 42 
of Etobicoke and

Barle; 
west, uipas

has re-
Hyeast, by Edward Med dle taacalf.

DIVISION NO. 2.
All north of the centre line of Queen 

Street and west of the centre line of 
Broadview Avenue, at Earl’s Barber Shop, 
No. 508 Queen Street 
Vennell.

winter
Ù Bran-

Shorts

Buck
west.

I up to«
and

east, by , George
Corn- 

490 to" A year ago my heir wu 
coming out very fast. I 
bought e bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor to itop this. It 
not only stopped the filling 
of my hdr, but madei it 
grow very rapidly, until nKtr 
if it 45 inches in length

Mra. A. Botdston,
Atchison, Kan.

and shown 
revised As-

DIVISION NO. 8.
All north of the rentre line of Queen 

Street, between the centre line of Broad
view Avenue and the centre line of Logan 
Avenue; at J. M. Raymond’s shop, No. 
770 Qneen Street cast, by W. H. Collins.

V DIVISION NO. 4.
All east of the centre line of Logan 

Avenue, at Mrs. Marshall’s store, No. 996 
Queen Street east, by Milton LeKoy.

took
ti Oatnri 

5-1.30 hi 
In car 1]

DIVISION NO. 1.
All south of the centre Une et Quae* 3^* 

Street, at the Cowan Avenue Fire Ball, 
ue o e.

598.
oonsld-

Peas- 
for Im:wlngi

DIVISION NO.
All east of the centre fine of Brack I 

Avenue, between the centre lino of Qneea is 
Street find the centre line of Dundee *
Stret, at the Conger Coal office, aorta- ' 
west corner of Queen blreet end Ola», 
etone Avenne, by John 11. Lumsdea. 8

DIVISION NO. 8.
All between the centre fine ot Qreee 

(Street and the centre llqe of Dnndas
Street, from the centre line of Brack —
Avenue to the centre line of Sonera» 3
Avenue at J. A. Harrison s office, 1514
Queen Street west, by Charles P. Med laid. 

DIVISION NO. 4.
AM west of the centre line of fioranraa 

Avenue, between the centre Une ef Queen 
Street and the centre lines of Dnndas and 
Bloor Streets, at George Pearce’s etete,
77 Garden Avenue, by Thomas Babe.

DIVISION NO. B.
All between the centre line of Dundee 

Street and the centre line of Bloor Street 
et John Ewing’s home, 718 Dnffena 
Street, by Robert Johneton.

DIVISION NO. fi.
All north of the centre line of Bleee 

Street, et Mrs. Arthur’s house, «48 Lew- 
downe Avenne, by Henry Worman.

m T(
yeera a resident

-8thnve°f Y"rî,hlr* “ngla*nd°fdîcd ln°W» 
field y»ar, ot ®7’ °on- 1» near Smith-

St. Philips Cemetery to-morrow afternoon.

Keceld 
all told! 
fairly d 
vies; res 
51.25; d 
for smd 
large; ri 
60c per 
toes, 8CN 

The b| 
while w 
conditio]

WARD NO. 2
DIVISION NO. 1.

All south of the centre line of Qneea 
Street at the Berkeley Street Fire Hall, 
by John Mille.July aj, 1899.

DIVISION NO. 2.
All between the centre line of Qneen 

Street and the centre line of Wilton Ave
nue, at George R. Fawcett's shop, No. 
240 Queen Street east, by Thomas J. Lee.

DIVISION NO. 8.
All between the centre line of Wilton 

Avenue and the centre line of Carlton 
Street, at the Wilton Avenue Fire Hall, 
by James S. Williams.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All between the centre line of Carlton 

Street and the centre line of Bloor Street 
produced easterly, at Walter A. Scott's 
■hop. 236 Wellesley Street, by William 
A. Poole.

DIVISION NO. 6.
All north of the centre line of Bloor 

Bfireet produced easterly, at Thornes 
Carr’s office, 798 Xonge Street, by John

Hast Toronto,
East Toronto, July 4.—The I O F at

F wiîte “wT.h"*- hprTnted Cb,ef «“««-r
JewM ‘ lth 1 Phbdfiome Past Master’s

.,T,b.e 7u,nl<* Epworth League of Hope
WMd°« *i!i tbur^b have elected Miss s.
Wlddefleld superintendent, Mira Mabel Lu
cas president, Miss Llszle Johnston 
taJ"f a_n<* George Lamb treasurer, 

ot. Saviour’s garden party realised *120
CiU’tU,îJ|mHrl«irhnm' A- Gnmt’ William 
Curtis and B. McCanve, who have been
two weekg with the band of the 48th Iteg- lment at Kingston, have returned home *

July 17 will be observed as civic hôl- 
'da)r *° I-fttle York and East Toronto. All 
the >three will be closed and nearly all 
the citizens will go to Port Perry to the 
annual «porte of the O.T.R. employas,

Kenneth Carnahan of the Molson’e 
her”k’ Meeford* 11 Tl»*ting Ms brothers

Pupils promoted to the higher forms In Ltn, Sch'wcrhlll-avemie, and were owned by 
the public school at the midsummer exam- nn^ «i. i,niof ,he ll»8" was shot,
Inatlons are: To senior—W. L. Allen, H eunuch,t f°ï°v to h* owued by Mr. F. 
Alward, J. Blaylock, K Bruce B (3lv« of longe-street. D. W. Baxter,J. «erne, E. Kerr, B Law^-oce lf i LI th“‘loV wfl? hav/lo fook'to
Millar, H Modeland, R. McHattle, 8. Me- lbc deg's owner first.
VUoe’-.?’ 5b8w’ Ia Rhva. To Junior IV.— . 81/ William Meredith owns 2’/, „Viv-, ui 
J. Brjoth. C. Bruce, V. Carroll, 8. Carroll, n the Rosedale ravine, which Is rs-
L. Fitzgerald, C. Galloway, H, Johns, R. ue.csLmînt ^'h<-’',°"n<‘r thinks the

,™%c-ass?J:firrav™
i ^i° 5rCni?r Albright, L. Blay- The Woodbine-avenue occupation by the
lock, M. Cameron, O. Denne, M. Flood, <j. Joronto Hall»v,iy was again played wl:b 
ritzgcrald M. Hill, O. Ireland, R. John- ““d. 1 communication was before yester- 
aton, G. KHgannon, S. Mulrhcad, H. Mc- Î.1" Mr. Keating, saying
Hattie. J. McKlhhon, M. MeLuchie E f ot *’100 ,for tbe track for the
O'Connor, E. Marsprlng, B. Taylor.’ To io"tI.,! ‘,7nr* wo" <1 UC1L be acceptnlile

Hntton, E. Hozack, G. Johnston, J. Kll- enquired of5Mr. Miller whether that would 
gannon, C. KHgannon, W. Mackle, H. î,,e Mttafactory to him. Mr. Miller said he 
Murray, I. Modeland. V. McCaualand, J. uverse to making any agreement for a

ftsrrnmSSth.xsst $S8*- »““• »■ I ssgusr te j» jsig
Union ville. Wllh“t'*h1n tba,t, °.n5' arrangement

The lawn social held on the grounds ot fient, hut the reeve Immediately cnlledliim 
?.Ir; fi®bu Bckhardt, midway bel ween down by Intimating that the proposal was 
Lnlonville and Markham, on Dominion D1frft,F, » temporary one.
Day, In the Interests of the Mafhodist Gol,'F’ lnT Tor”r.to Junction; In-
Church of Urnlonvllle, was very largely tbe,1 °,UDcll, and asked for
attended, and was In every respect an un- of the mnnKin0.1 ln landsqualified success. The ladles of this ■ »l(h. j21p,,ll,r’ on behalfluge have attained an enviable reputation I cned suit if Ills'remii■ «t°wn» 'grànîed^nLd 
as caterers of a high order, and on this °n that condition #loo<) was ordered to be 
wcaslon they fairly outrlvalled them- PJjfi- The separation proceedings of town-
selves In the excellence and prodigality or ?S*P ai,d Junction school sections will now
tbelr ««play. The grounds of Mr. Fc«. iarJ>l,,Çatl£» for final settlement,
hnrdt are admirably adapted for festive 2»ooim^ - MlUc’.Svnie and Gouldlug were 
gutherlng» of this nature, and tdeir clean UownsJiln «a ?7i t,'e .!? atfend to the

s fswsr rz sbESkb-running between UMonvlIle and Mark- *•! for the roads In Bracondalè Fulrhank 
ham furnished ample accommodation for '■hjj Hoverconrt.
those desiring to attend. ’The musical .?• L. Scarth again Interviewed the
nnd Mterary entertainment was thoroiy en- 1 ?*,jo the taking over of the Glen-
Joyable and was participated in bv tne itVeet north,^' ,an2 the °J"Pln8 ”P of a
Harmony Male Quartet dun ot Toronto In{ Dorthely to 8ummcrhHl-avenue. The composed of Messra ltomL. FleraeMer! ZTln “"lk!n*
Major and Watkins, who rendered a num- provenu.nt. ’nio townshjnP Engineer said 
ber of happy selections, wnn-n were that the present bridge would not he safe 
heartily applauded. Mr. Major also ren- [°r »*reot railway truffle, aud that new 

F deed a comic solo, entitled Mr. Dooley a hD'lge \vmilcl cost between twenty and 
Gcise, and Mr. Watkins one, "Asleep in U mnde0hîn M» <12,lar."i An, Attempt will 
the Deep," both of which were excellent. 1 t,re«,ea bLj!f Sc?r,b t0 tndnee the In 
Mis, Gertie Reeror of Markham was acl ônake ?h7 lmnro -en^n "00 tbe Co,lncl1 
roinpanlst. Mr. L. H. Bekhnrdt gave ser- By ^solution II e neer ,
cral good recitation». Short addresses by ed to expend 51.V) on" grading two bIMa'on 
the Rev. Walker Duncan Webber of the 4th concession of West York 
l iilonvllle and Btalr of Markham added Tenders for afreet watering for Yonee-
to the interest of the gathering. Tne ûî'-'h'1 „ln. DeÇr were consider'd too
Unlotivllle hand added not a little to tbelr 3X» fc?51f^a It® flKure Is reduced the 
reputation by the splendid selection* given “nt 1 b w “ that 6uhurb for the pres- 
durlng the evening, reflecting tne grant- 
est credit on the leader, the Rev. Mr/
Bruch. Fully 700 people were on tne 
grounds, and the receipts, glwi, near ample 
testimony to the high character 
Wldei*rand Interest manifested in tne* 
annual reunion of the Ladles’ Aid of the 
Methodist Church of Vnlonvllie.

Write the Doctor f
v

this By-
iteceii

biuthels
straw.

Wheal 
lows; ’ 
1 load « 

Hay—

If yoe do not obtain all das W 
«fie you dsafae from the me of the 
Vigor, wtlta the Doctor about k. 
He will tdl jroe jurt the right thing 
to do, and will send you hi, book 
on the Hair and Scalp If yon re
quest k. Addreai,

Dr. J. C. Ana, Lowell, Mae,

•ecru-

ton.
Stray

Grain
Wheat,

HI
, I •urn 

as afore-
Oats,
Barley
Rye. t 
Teas. 
Bucko 

Hey ai 
Hay, i
Straw 3 
Straw, 

Dairy j 
Butter] 
Egg», 

Poultry 
Chlckn 
Turkej 
Spring] 
Spring] 

Pro It ij 
Potato] 

Fresh 
Beef, | 
Beef, I 
Lamb,] 
Muttod 
Veal, I 
Spring] 
Dreiae]

IX.
That on Monday, the 28rd day of July. < 

1800, at hie offlee In tbe (Tty 'Hall, TO. 
ronto, at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, the 
Mayor aball appoint, ln writing, signed 
by him, two persona to attend at the 
fine! summing up of the vote» by the 
Clark, and one person to attend, nt each 
polling place on behalf of the persons In
terested and dedtronfi of promoting 
the passing of this By-law, and a like ( 
number on behalf of the persons interest- f 
ed In and desirous of opposing the paa- ü 
sage of this By-law.

WARD NO. 3
; DIVISION NO. 1.

All loath of the centre line of King
» e^rvîirv»80 yront

DIVISION NO. 2.
All between the rentre line of King 

Street and the centre line ot Qneen 
Street, at tbe Bay Street Fire Hall, by 8. 
Bruce Harman.

DIVISION NO. 8.
All east of tbe centre Une • of Yonge 

Street, between tbe centre line of Queen 
Street and the centre line of Carlton 
Street, at John Stewart's store,260 Church 
Street, by Roland Woolsey. ’

DIVISION NO. 4. -4
All west of the centre line ot Yohge 

Street, between the centre line of Queen 
Street and the centre line of Elm street, 
at Charles Somers’ store, southwest corn
er of Chestnut and Agues Streetai 
Charles Somers.

I 1 IX III BLOWN TO PITOTS.
First Instalment is Due on the 20th 

Instant and Second is Due 
on Sept- 20.

i.
Prominent Railroaders Met a Horrible 

Death at Parkersburg, W, Va., 
by an Explosion.

BODIES REDUCED TO FRAGMENTS

It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
City of Toronto to cause, . any number of
debenture* to be made for ench 
of money as may be required for the pur
pose aforesaid, either In sterling money 
or In lawful money of Canada, payable In 
gold coin, for not less than one hundred 
dollars currency, or twenty pounds ster
ling ench, and not exceeding In the whole 
the said sum of 540.000, and the said de
bentures shall be sealed

X.sums
That the Clerk of the said Municipal 1 

Corporation shall attend at the city Ha* 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, on Friday, 
the 27th day of July, 1900, to sum up the - 
number of vote* given for and against 
thle By-law.

TREASURER IS MAKING IT EASY.
Will the City Take notice that the above le a I 

true copy of a proposed By-law ' 
which has been taken Into consideration and which will be final
ly passed by the Municipal Coun
cil of the City of Toronto (In the 
event of the assent of the electors being obtained thereto) after one 
month ot thy first publication in The World newspaper, the date 
of which first publication was on 
THURSDAY, the 28th day of June, 
A.D. 1900, and that the votes of 
the electors of the said Municipal
ity will be taken thereon at the 
respective places mentioned In 
the said By-law, on WEDNES
DAY, the 26th day of July, AD. 
1900, between the hours of 9 
o clock ln the forenoon 8 
o’clock in the afternoon.
W. A. LITTLEJOHN, 

City Clerk.
City Clerk’s Offlee,
Toronto, June 28th, 1900.

Vote to Pay the 
Whole Cost of the Lansdowne-

, „ with the. seal of
the said Corporation and be signed by tne 
Mayor nnd the Treasurer.

From 23 to 36 Others Were Terribly 
Injured and It is Thought 

More Will Die.
i>yAvenue Subway f h.

The said debentures shall be made pay- 
able on the first day of July, 1929, in 
Crnnda, Great Britain or elsewhere, -and 
shall have attached to them coupon, tor 
the payment of Interest.

DIVISION NO. 8;
All east of the centre line of Yonge 

Street, between the centre line of Can- 
ton Street and the centre line of Bloor 
(Btreet, )at Thomas Fisher’s bouse, 050 
Yonge Street, by George Emery. 

DIVISION NO. 6. 
of the centre Hue of Yonge 

Street, between tbe centre line of Elm 
Street and the centre line of Bloor street, 
at the Yonge Street Fire Hall, by J. u.

The tax bills for 1900 are going out to 
tlie overburdened ratepayers this week. 
The first Instalment Is payable from Mon
day, the 16th July, to Friday, the 20th, 
July, both day» Inclusive. This Instalment 
Includes tbe local improvement rates.

The second Instalment Is payable from 
Saturday, tbe 15th September, to Thursday, 
tbe 20th September, both days Inclusive.

The school rates are payable from Thurs-

F,Parkersburg, W. Va„ July 4.-Slx prom- 
Incnt railway men were Instantly killed 
and between 25 and 33 
Injured by the explosion of several 
line tank care In the yard» of tho Ohio 
Illver Railroad here to-day.

1 Hay, hi 
ton .. 

Straw, t
if persons terribly 

ga no- III. «*■ ..The said debentures shall bear Interest 
at the rate of three and a half per cent, 
per annum from the date thereof, which 
Interest shall lie payable half-yearly, on 
the first days of the months ot January 
and July In each year, nt the place where 
the said debentures are made payable.

Potatoe 
Batter, 
Butter, 

utter,, 
utter, 
55». » Hooey,

The Switch Was Open.
At 7..10 o’clock a yard engine was pass

ing down with a train, running at a good 
rate of speed toward the lower end of the 
yard. On nearing the shops a switch was 
discovered open.

a IN DIVISION NO. 7.
All north of the centre line of Bloor 

Street, at St. Paul’s Hall, Yonge Street, 
by Thomas L.- Church.

IV.
During the currency of the debentures 

to be Issued under the authority or this 
Iiy-low. the sum of 51400.00 shall be rais
ed annually for the payment of lMerest oh 
said debentures, snd the sum ot 5M3S.ini 
shall be raised annually for the purpose 
of forming a sinking fund for the pay
ment of the principal of the said loan of 
$40,000.00 In twenty-nine years, according 
to the provisions of the first above recited 
Act. Making m all the sum of $2285.00 to 
be raised annually as aforesaid, and a 
special rate In the dollar npon an the as-

dny, the 15th November, tq Tuesday, the 
20th November, both days Inclusive.

Tbe City Hall authorities are anxious to 
make the method of collection appear as 
easy as possible to the ratepayers, hs the 
entire amount will be awful. The tax bills 
going out now will nor sweetly Incline the 
electors to vote for tbe debenture bylaws 
which will be submitted on the 25th July. 
And there are other bylaws abend still, 
even tho the huge Exhibition bylaw should 
be withdrawn. The West Euders are de
termined to saddle tbe cost of the proposed 
Lnusdowne-avenue subway upon the city 
ns a whole, aud the fate of a bylaw at 
the banda of the electors other than those 
of wards 5 and 6 Is not bright.

Those Salary Increases.
The Council, altbo extravagant ou money 

votes when Its turn comes, Is Inclined to 
lose patience with the Board of Control. 
The Increases of salary recommended to 
three members of the Court of Revision 
aud to Mr. Walah, Asslalaut Relief Officer, 
ore not likely to go thru on Monday. 
There was a distinct promise to the com
mittee of the Legislature that the salaries 
of the members of tho Court of Revision 
would not he advanced this year, and the 
power was asked only as a precaution 
against some particularly busy period. Tills 
year the members of the Court of Revision 
have been paid 54.25 an hour for every 
hour they were sitting. Objection is also 
taken to -the conduct of the Board of Con
trol, In recommending the Increases alter 
the estimates were passed. The aldermen 
are asking where the money Is to come 
from.

Price 1 
A Boos, 
Hide*, 1 
Hides. 8 
Hides, 1 
Hides, j 
Hides, 1 
Hide*. ] 
Calfskin 
Calfskin 
Deacons 
Bheepskj 
Lambski 
Pelts .1 
Tallow,J 
Wool, d 
Wool, a] 
Wool, p 
Wool, p 
1 allow.

Before the train could 
be stopped the engine struck a train of 
gasoline tanks. Several officials of the 
road happened to be here, nnd, as is usual 
In an accident of the kind, they fired a 
cannon shot nt the remaining tanks of oil 
In order to let the fiul.l out.

The Tank Exploded.
Instantly, after the shot had hit the 

tank, It exploded. Smoke rose In a dense 
. ^fler h clearefi »«’»y, a most hor

rible sight greeted the hundreds of 
who rushed to the scone.

Everywhere were to he seen chunks of
human flesh. Dead bodies were scattered "XTOTIOK TO ORHDITfVRfl 
here and there, and Injured were lying all N TO CREDITORS
over the surrounding territory.

The Dead. In the matter of Louts Lapntnlkoff of the
J. H. ^Hamilton, general superintendent C ,y ,of Toronto In the County of York. 
Blakeley Reeves, engineer " carrying on I,usine»» ns a grocer nt :t5d

* r- College-street, Insolvent :
Notice Is hereby given that the above- 

muned Insolvent has made an assignment 
to me of all bis estate nnd effects for tho 
general benefit of his creditors, under H.8.

C®P> 124, and amending act»theroto.
A meeting of creditors will be held at my 

SSjf* on Thursday, the 5th day of July.
At 8 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of 

receiving a statement of affairs, appolnt- 
- Inspectors and fixing their rémunéra

tion and for the general ordering of the affairs of the estate.
Creditors are requested to file tbelr claims 

with me. duly proven by affidavit, otn or 
SSS?" the fin.v of meeting, nnd after tbe 

Of July. 1900. I shall proceed to 
sev- distribute the assets of the estate, having 

regard only to the claims of which I shall 
then have received notice.

RICHARD TEW, 
Assignee, 2.3 Scott-street, Toronto.

WARD NO. 4
niwaiox no. i.

All south! of the centre line of Qneen 
Street and east of the centre line of 
Spadlna Avenue, at J. c. Smyth’» store
Fraser8 K'”8 8treet we,t. by Alexander

DIVISION NO. 2. 
All south of the centre line 

Street and west of the 44*of Queen 
centre line ofmuss.

people
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Edward Shannon, ‘telegrapher. 
Yarflmaater Carr.
Master Mechanic Lnllme. 
Conductor Bradford.
Between 25 and 35 Injured 

helpless about under the 
They were removed 
to the city hospital.

Many of the Injured

Company, limited.
CAPITAL........... ................... $1,000,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS000
PRESIDENT

• D'.r^oV^^dla^Ba^ro^i’o^era; Tb6 W™’ Dav,ea Conlpa“*
AW VICE PRESIDENTS

" Life Assiiraneo' .V**"’ A’ E’ Aoea 4 Co" 8»«»>fi Vice-President imperial 
E. R WOOD Eto vT, py'/lr,t v,ce l’re"lden‘ Toronto Board of Trade.

Saving, company. and MaLa«ln« Director Central Canada Loifi JP

HCN. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON.
HON. GEO. A. COX.
V. W. GATES, E8Q.
ROBERT KILOOUR, ESQ.
Z. A. LASH, ESQ., Q.c.
W- B. H. MASSEY, ESQ.
ELIAS ROGERS, ESQ.
rof tie1 fôîlowlug0eâpacîtt|es‘!<1 *I?cute tru,ta ot everr description and to act la »fi| |

TRUSTEE, EXECL'TOK, administrator, guardian,
Fstnra. ASSIGNEE. LIQUIDA lOR. GENERAL AGENT,

mission. moged. Rents, dividends, coupons and other Income collected on com- *

!were lying 
ma*8 of debris, 

as rapidly as possible
II,, , w^re suffering in

ternally from the concussion of tne ex

ça byhfiy.ngotbh,:ro,^e
It was Impossible to state the exact 

number of Injured, as ninny had been car- 
ried to their own homes.

At tbe hospital It was thought that 
eral more deaths would result.

THE FURY OF A WOMAN.
Prompted by Jealousy, It la Thought, 

Anise Holcomb Shot Joseph 
Hollo and Herself.

Granby, July 4.-What Is thought to 
have been an attempted murder and 
clde took place at West Granby about 1.30 
o’clock this afternoon. The victims are 
Joseph Iloilo, 26 years old, and Anise Hol
comb, aged lié. It la supposed the woman 
first shot Bollo and then attempted to 
take her own life.

At 2 o’clock It was said by a physician 
who had seen both the Injured persons 
that neither probably would Hve thru 
the day. The cause of the shooting is 
thought to bave been jealousy.

and tne

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL Local Improvements.
The sub-committee considering the gener

al plan of local Improvements, of which 
Aid. Rpence Is chairman, met yesterday. 
The Idea Is to work out of local Improve
ments gradually by making more permanent 
roadways. This was the second meeting of 
tho sub-comtolttee, but ui the first noth
ing was done.

Aid. Crane has an abiding faith ln mac
adam roadways.

Aid. «pence: Let us consider whether we 
will approve of the principle which was 
approved of last year: that once a per
manent roadway has been laid down It 
should then be taken out of tbe local Im
provement condition and taken care of by 
the city. The committee last

sal-
Plans for the HI* Hotel.

offlee In Toronto at No. 401 McKinnon 
Building, where he ha, a .faff at wôra 
drawing plans and specifications for the 
new Toronto Hotel.

Toronto Railway lingeries Over th, 
Price to Be Paid for Their Seiz

ure of Woodbine-Avenue.
Owing to Monday holiday the Council 

met Tuesday at the Town Hall, Egllnton, 
with Reeve Dunefln presiding, and Messrs. 
Gouldlng, Sylvester, Byrne and Miller also 
present.

B. M. BRITTON, E8Q„ Q.C., M.F. 
FREDERIC NIÜHOLL8, ESQ.
A. E. KEMP, ESQ.
G. H. WATSON. ESQ., Q.C, '
E. W. COX, ESQ.
WM. MACKENZIE, ESQ.
U. H. FUDGER, ESQ.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,

Notice Is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore existing lietweert Fred \ 
Armstrong and Harvey A. Willis under 
*5°"'!'!^ of The Offlee Supply Company 
Of Toronto, has been dissolved. All debts 
owing to the partnership are to be paid to 
l red A. Armstrong, who will continue the 
business, nnd all claims against the part
nership are to 1.e presented to the said 
Fred A. Armstrong, by whom the 
will be settled.

Hatednt Toronto, this 2nd day Of JulyA, 1.1, lilUi),

?

Professional
Men.

Mr. It. B. Johnston of Swansea drew tlie 
attention of the Council to a peculiar con
dition In that district, where he had recent
ly purchased a large property. In endeav
oring to locate Queen-street, he had dis
covered that the Government plggerv 
pled a portion of the highway aud that the 
thorofnre had been used to fill In the swale 
where the Government establishment Is 
situated. He was anxious, he said, to 
fence hla property and wished the street 
defined. On a written application the town
ship Engineer will be Instructed to make 
the survey requested. At the close of tbe 
application one of the councillors remarked 
that a Government guilty of stealing elec- 
tlnna would hardly stand at grabbing a 
piece of a public highway.

Mr, W. O. Duncan of Emery pressed on 
the Council the necessity of soma expendi
ture on the Hth concession. The member» 
were plausible, but refused any grant nntll 
the Engineer hnd, a, usual, passed Ills offi
cial eye over the situation.

Mr. N. Lelean of Wellesley street waa un
fortunate enough to have paid taxes 
wrong property, and bis lots on 811 
Due bad been so

GRAND TRUNK AND LEHIGH VAL
LEY CHANGE IN TIME OF 

TRAINS.
For New York and Philadelphia, Black 

Diamond Express leaves Toronto at 9 a.m., 
arrive in New York 10.08 p.m.; Mall and 
Express at 3.50 p.m. arrives New York 
7.85 a.m.; fast New York end Philadel
phia special leaves Toronto 7.00 p.m., ar
rives New York 0.88 a.m.; thru Pullman 
palace sleeping cars Toronto to New York; 
tho best dining car service; the only line 
from Toronto landing passenger, in New 
York near all European steaaashlp docks, 
saving passengers long transfer, also up 
town near ell first-data hotels, 
eta and Pullman reservation»
Grand Trunk, city or station tit-ket of
fices.

same

$&“£• “nt Stock Certificates 
Bloney received inore ti-

trust for safe inveatmenMn lêgüîly authorized
•theTraeha?“£“en.VtCe1,,to,,magnaniefTr XECÜTOK8’ UUAK1>1AN8 aB

,n oo°”Mki
Heed Offlcé Cor. King and Victoria SU., Toronto.

Correspondence Invited.

year ap
proved of that principle on this ground, 
that tbe first good roadway laid down 
enhances the property ln value, and the 
property owner has the right to contrib
ute to the cost of tbe Improvement. But 
tbe use of tbe roadway and the wearing 
out of It Is by the general public, 
depends upon the amount of

ISIgned) FRED A. ARMSTRONG. 
Witness : A. A. MILLER. ties. trustee

It’» the constant strain 
and worry nnder which 
the professional man 
labors, the Irregularity of 
habits and loss of rest that 
makes Him peculiarly ens-

MEN ARE 
CREATURES 
OF HABIT

and
„ ., trame. Tne

cost of this should be borne by the whole

Aid, Crane: And what of sidewalks? 
Aid. Spence; The same principle applies. 
After some discussion It

/ \ makes Him peculiarly s 
I \ oeptible to kidney trouble». 
Vx, J First it’s backache, th

a 'W. T. WHITE, Manage*.First it’e backache, then 
urinary difficulties, «hen— 
unless it’s attended to— 
Bright’» Disease and — 
death.

For tics- 
call at EPPS'S COCOAThousands of business 

still spend time and 
travelling when they might 
do their business quicker, 
cheaper and just as satisfac
torily by

tvr* deemed to 
(ret a report from the Engineer nnd street 
Commissioner on the following points* (ii 
When a roadway Is constructed with good 
concrete foundation, how long will the 
foundation endure If the surface of the 
roadway Is maintained? (21 What depth 
of concrete would be sufficient for 
traffic? (3i What would be the 
maintaining the surface with 
material» now used hi the 
roadways?

men 
money

r84612-16
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are,constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, nnd to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance ln another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
rat» as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, ln which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pilla are recommended as mild 
and sure.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot< on, pain with them nff-pnl'i 
night nnd day: but relief is sure to th-xs 
wfie uge Holloway's Corn Cure,

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS

COMFORTING

and comforting to the ner vx>u*
ft™ sSfcSS

Montre 
barrel»; 
to $4.25: 
88.50 to 
strong t
liîrd. & 
Tic. O tr 

i Rye, 62c 
Oatmeal 
to 51. 
Bacon, ] 
Cheese, I 
to 20c; :

on the 
on Slhly ave- 

soJd ln consequence. He hnd 
been able to redeem the lots from the pnr- - 
chaser, and claimed $10 from the township

?
heavy 

cost of 
tbe various 

construction ot

-.. nou » iwiuni • iv iivui roe township 
for the negligence of the municipal official. 
Reeve Duncan stated hi» willingness to 
meet the demand, but objection was taken 
by Mr. Sylvester, and the case stood over.

Mr. P. H. Bryce drew the attention of 
the Council to a complaint of Mr. S. T. 
Humberstone of Newtonbrook, of a backing 
of stagnant water onto hie premises, and 
stated that unless tbe local board of hea th 
remedied the complaint the provincial hoard 
would step in and take n hand.
; Three sheep wage recently killed by iogi

Strengthen and Invigorate the kidney* 
—never fail to give quick relief and 
the most obstinate cases.
n E!V:t ™ P: Campbell, paator of the 
Baptist Church, Essex, Ont., says; “From 
m7 personal use of Doan’s Kidney Pill», 
which I got at Sharon’s drug store, I can 
aay they aro a most excellent remedy for 
kidney troubles, and I recommend them to 
luiicreri irum such complaints.”

core
I-oeal Board of Health, 

llie Local Board of Health met yester
day. and after approving or Dr. Bboard's 
action for the removal of garbage no- 
Journed to tbe first Wednesday In Octo- 
ber. It was suggested that the Smallpox 
Hospital work could he done more econ
omically then than now.

LONG DISTANCE 
TELEPHONE.

ed

246 BHF.AKF«8T 18c.SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOAÆ&’a.sr's’-Mss.a.trs Napam 
Beard fa

ed

JI

I

For instance.
How hard it ia to got your flavoè 
ten ! So with gecd. But bird* 
cannot voice a complaint whet, 
given food not suiting them. S# 
be sure to get the best—CoHamtj 
It’s the only food packed by at 
experienced fancier.

• notice

f«t lilts x&e. north for lOr. Threw times the vein* mt
M nTo

162

#

-f 
A
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Spadlnn Avenue, nt the Portland 
Fire Hall, by Dnrlj w. Clark.

DIVISION NO. 8.
All eaat of tbe centre line oi Hpndin, 

A renne, between the centre line et u,,„Ir 
; Street /ami the centre line of Colle»» 
Street, at E. Fail-brother's house îîî 
B'Arey Street, hy William K. Butler 

DIVISION NO. 4.
Ail west of the centre line of Spadina 

-.venue, between the centre Une of Ui,e„„ 
Street and the rentre Une of Colle»» 
Street, at Mr». McQueen's house, «6 Kith». 
Street, Uy Frank Snmer».

DIVISION NO. 6.
AU west of the rentre line of Spadtns 

Avenue, between the centre line of CoMee* 
Street and the rentre Une of Uloor Street 
at Orr Bros. Shop, 290 College Street, by 
Alfred Coyell.

and 000 white cheese boarded. All sold at 
0 6* 10c. Buyers present: Van In van, Breat- 

Msgrath, Boa sell, Thompson, Alexan
der and Clean.

Woodstock, Ont, July 4,-At the Cheese 
market held here to-day IT factories of
fered 8861 boxes, 1674 colored and 1077 
white: 620 boxes, were sold at 0%c.

Piéton, Ont., July 4.—At our Cheese 
Board to-day 17 factories boarded 1661 
boxes, aU colored. Highest hid 9 7-10e; 871 
sold, ituyers: Morgan *76, Bexamlth 808, 
Crandall iho.

g. Ont, Joly 4.—At Btlrllng 
Board to-day 965 boxes were board

ed. Watklna. bought 845, Bren ton 176, Ma- 
arath 386, all at 9%c. Balance unsold. 
Board meets next week.

at 93. 25 50 at 92, 60 at 91%; War Bag" 
600 at 145%; Montreal-London, 500 at 25%; 
Republic, 2000 at 90; Commerce. 18 at 1«; 
Cable registered bonds, *4000 at 101

A. LAMES Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Block Exchangee of 
Toronto. Montreal. 
New York, Chica. 
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

INLAND NAVIGATION. r. TBAVmnell,

STR. GARDEN CITY& GO.,
Small Decline In Liverpool Fallowed 

Chicago Slump
TIME TABLE.

Learns Toronto every Monday and Fri
day gt 6 p.m. for Whitby, Oabawa, Bow- 
mnnrille and Newcastle.

Thursdays at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Colborae.

Saturday excursions at 2 p.m. to Whit
by, Oabawa and Bowmanvllle.

RETURN FARE, 60 CENTS.
î6ceoU-

Far-Eastern Crisis Affected London 
Stock Market.

CK FAST AND SUPERIOR SERVICE
Dally—Botween—Dally

,___ Ira deposits
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit

J Tramecta general 
financial business. 

HIGH-ORADN IHVBSTMBNT BBOURI 
TIB8 OH COMMISSION. 14

ttVSSk*. [^«nge.

10 KINO ST*m w 
Toronto.

•UY AMO TOLL

Brandon end Golden Crown.
From Phoenix, B.C. Minor.

The Brandon and Golden Crown baa now 
become'one of the steady shippers over the 
Phoenix spur of the C.F.R. At first only 
box care were available, which make load
ing a alow proceas, but of late too regula
tion ore earn bare been supplied, 
railway company, and loading an» unload
ing la consequently simplified. In conrer- 

World Office, aatlon with a Pioneer man yesterday, W.
Wednesday Evening, July A J. Porter, who la In charge of the Golden

Canadian Pacifica were rather active oa Cro_*rn> 
the Canadian stock market to-day at de- “We are shipping at regular intervals 
cUnlng figures. The close was 88% bid and now and send ont seven cars of ore per 
88% asked. The lower quotations were the week, or an avbrage of one car daily, we 
result of tbe weakness of the London mer- expect to send out four cars to-morrow,
ï*rtramfo?t“V^P.uteôf'IlïS". e.b,|^'1

our*ora hnnkera^S’^l.nSd  ̂

Cotton slumped. Street railways were a tons, making a total of nearly 700 tons 
about steady- In mining Issues Golden Stir shipped ho date. The ore goes to the Trail
fell to 9%. Republic, Payne and War smelter. Our returns at first were ebout
Eagle Inclined higher. *21 to the ton, but they are somewhat bat-

• • • ^0j» Q^

G^^X^MatC rïïïà'LZ “
third at 21%; C.P.B. 00%7Hudson Bay 24 Trsl* mlnes «» the Phoenix spur U *7 
Anaconda 8%. Per ton.

loiomo.Httrlln
Cheese Caasdlaa Pacifies Lower — Holiday 

la New York Yesterday, Bela* 
the Fourth of July—Money Bates 
as< Foreign Exchange—Notes and 
Gossip.

Of Tuesday—Cera Markets Flru^-Ne 
Americas Grata or Produce Ex
changes Open on the Fourth of 
July—Local Grata dad Produce 
and Fruit Mnrkete-Netee.

World Office,
Wedneedsy Evening, July A 

In Liverpool to-day wheat future» declin
ed %d per rental. Liverpool mala* steady 
to higher. Parle wheat fell 10 centimes 
and flour 6 to 15 centimes.

There were no Chicago or other United 
blute» grain or produce markets to-day.

Slocks of wheat at Liverpool Increased 
1,448,000 bushels for the month sud are 
8,920,000 bushels, against 2,500,000 bushels 
last year. Stocks of floor decreased 42.000 
sucks, and are 98,000, against 100,000 last 
year.

Leave Toronto..................
Leave l’arkdale...............
Leave Hamilton .............
Leave St. Catharines...
Leave Merrlttou .............
Leave Niagara Falls....
Arrive Suspension Br'ge.
Arrive Buffalo -ei.........

Through connection for New York DAILY 
(except Sunday).

Returning, leave Buffalo 7.15 
rive Toronto 10.15
Bastcrn Flyer for MM^H_____
Through Pullman Bleeper, Buffalo to Gan- 
anoque Wharf.

Tickets and all Information at northwest' 
corner^ lUng and Yonge-street».

J. W. RYDER. C.P. and T.A.
M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pas». Agent.

M0 s.m. 
9.07 a.m. 
9.56 a.m. 

10.33 a.m. 
10.38 a.m. 
10.85 a.m. 
11.00 a.m. 
12.00 noon.

by the
the cattle market*. EXCURSION TO

8t$ Catharines
Via 8t. Catharines Line,

EVERY AFTERNOON IT 2 O’CLOCK

Steady Cable Reports—Good Market 
la New York.

New York, July 4.—Beeves-Receipts, 
2887 ; 86 csrs on sale; good dry fed cattle 
firm to 10c higher; medium grass steers 
•low; hullo and cowe steady, some late ar- 
rlrale unsold; steers, *5.20 to *5.90; over 
and stags, *3.50 to *3.25; bulls, *3 to $4; 
cows, *2.25 to *4.10. Cables steady; ship- 
ment», 4400 quarters of beef; to-morrow, 64 
cattle and 125 sheep.

Calves—Receipts, 3670: 8810 head on sale; 
active and 26c to 50c higher; about all sold;

DIVISION NO. 8.
AM east of the centre line of Spadlna 

Avenue^ between the centre line of Col
lege Street and the centre line of Bloot 
Street, at John Sherring's bonne, 10 Rus
sell Street, by E. A. Cullerlon.

DIVISION NO. 7.
All north of the centre line of Blnoa 

Street, at Mr*. Parley's house. 48 Log* 
cher Avenue, by Wtlllim l’srsdns.

1

SST’
ar.

Jjm.. connecting wit*
East.OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agents Return—306—Fare
Leave Yonge Street Wharf, east side, Mon' 

day, Tuesday. Thursday, Friday, 8 a.m., * p.m,- 
8p.m.; Wednesday and Satordny, 8a.m., 2p.m., 
1030 p.m.

Phone 2583.

’Phones

18 King St. West, Toronto,
New*YwkIMoettUrf,‘ S-tc'fkion Loÿ°'Jj Eng 
bought and eoid on commission." X° a"*e 
S.B Obleb.

H. C. Hammond.

WARD NO. 5 veals, *4.50 to *7.26; choice, do., *7.37% to 
*7.50; cnlle, *4; buttermilks, *3.26 to *4.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 4231; 23 cars 
on sale; good sheep firmer; common dull; 
lambs, 25c to 60c higher; few lots of sheep 
unsold; common to prime sheep, *8 to *4.25; 
export wethers, *4.80 to *5.50; cull», *2 to 
*2.50; lambs, *6.25 to *7.25.

Hog»—Receipts, 4880; half a car on sale; 
none sold to-day; nominally firmer.

DIVISION NO. L
All eontb of tbe centre line of Queen 

Street, at Wm. Bnehley's store, 899 King 
Street west, hy William Gaboon.

DIVISION NO. 2. I
AU between the centre line of Queen 

Street end the centre line of Arthur 
street, at Mrs. PhMIlps’ house, northeast I
corner of Queen and Sbtw Streets, Dy Wit- * j
Ham R. Hodglna.

It “i. oüowLss.GRAIN AND FRODUCR.

Flour—Ontario patenta. In bag», JS.7S to 
*8.90; straight roller». *8.50 to *8.60; Hun
garian patents. *4.60; Manitoba bakers, 
*4.25, all on track nt Toronto.

Wheet-Ontario, red and white, 72c to 78c 
north and west; goose. 78c, north and west; 
No. l Man. hard, 90c; Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at ~ _______

Oats—White oats Quoted at 28c to 27c 
west and 28c eaat.

Barley—Quoted nt 40c to 41e*for No. 2 
west, and feed barley 30c to 87c.

Bye—Quoted at 60c north and west and 
61c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at 114.50 and 
abort* at *10, In car lots, Lo.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c 
west.

Str. WHITE STAR6. A. CASE, WILL RUN il EE FIECanadian Pacific earnings for Jnne 
Earnings.

First week of June....6 691,000 
Second week of Jnne— / 676,000 
Third week of June... 694,000 
Fourth week of June.. 792,000

Home
Seekers’
60-Day
Excursions
To the
Canadian
North-West

Montreal Mining Exchange,
Montreal, July 4.—Sale#: Golden Star, 

6000 at 12, 8000 at 11%-, Knob MUl, 600 at 
82%: Big Three, 1000, at 2; Oregon, 1500 
at 19%, 1000 at 10%, 500 at 19%; Virtue, 
600 at 69, 600 at 89%; Montreal-London, 
600 at 26%.

Toronto Mining Rechange.
Morning sales: Canadfcn O.F.S., 600 at 

8%; Evening Star, 100 at 8; Felrvlew, 600 
at 4%; Golden Star, 500, 500, 500, 500, 6UU, 
500, 500, 500 at 12, 1500 at 11%; Hammond, 
Reef, 500'at 0%, 500 at 9%; Montreal-Lon
don, 1000 at 25%; Victory-Triumph, 1000 
at 2%; White Beer, 1000; 100© at 1%; Gold
en Star, 600 at 11%, 500 at 11, 600 at 11%, 
500, 500 at 11; Deer Trail, 600© at 5%, 6090 
at 6%, 3000 at 5%, 3000 at 6%.

Afternoon sales: Athabasca, 500, 600 at 
24%, 1000 at 28; Fairvlew, 500 at 4%, 509 
at 4%; Golden Star, 600 at 10, 600 at 10, 
500, 500, 500 at 9%, 600, 600, 500, 600, 500 
at 9%. 500, 600, 600, 500 at 9%, 1000 at 
9%. 600, 500, 600, 500, 500 at 9%; Knob 
Hill, 600 at 36; Morning Glory, 1000. 1000 
at 8%; Wtory-Trlnropb, 500 at 2%, 500 at 
2%: Virtue, 60o at 8»; Golden Star, 1UU0, 
1000, 500 at 0%, 1000 at 9%, 500, 600 at 9%; 
Montreal-London,' 1000, 500, 500 at 26 ; 
total sales, 24,000 share*.

The Sailer Consolidated.
Notice la given that tbe second ntraUsl 

meeting ot the Sailor Consolidated Mining 
and Milling Company of Camp McKinney, 
Limited, for the election of officers and 
the confirmation of th? purchase of the 
machinery ahd assets -of the Minnehaha 
Company, and tbe transaction of all atieb 
business, and generally, - to do all such 
things and pas* each bylaws as may pro
perly be brought before such meeting, will 
be held at toe Temple Building^ corner of 
Richmond and Bay-street*. Toronto, on 
Thursday, July 12, at 8 o’clock.

were: 
Increase. 
* 87,000 

45,000 
50,000 
62,000

Leaves Toronto dally at 9.30 a.m., 2.10 
and 8.80 p.m., for Oakville end Lome Park 

Leaves Oakville 6.15 p.m., Lome Park V 
p.m., arrive* Toronto 8.15 p.m.

Saturdays and Holidays lea re Oakville 7 
p.m., Loyne Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto 9.15 
p.m. Steamer will not stop at Lome Park 
on the 8.30 p.m. trip out of Toronto.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employes and 
other excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, 
Oeddes' Wharf, west aide, Yonge Street. 
'Phone 8356.

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
*4 King B., Toronto,

MK?.;::::1
Antler......
letevan............
Blnscarth 
Mooeomin ....
Hamiota..........
Swan River,

DOWN AT THE DOCKS.DIVISION NO. *.
All between tbe rentre line ef Arthur 

street and the centre line ot I'ollege 
Street, at E. Lnttrell’a shop, northwest 
'-orner of Arthur Street and Palmerston 
Avenue, by W. H. Rolstbn.

DIVISION NO. 4.
All between the centre line of College 

Street and the centre line of Bloot 
street, at John Gregor's hone, northwest 
corner |»f College Street and Mnnnlrm 
Avenue, by William Tom-In.

DIVISION NO. 5.
AH north of the centre line of Blosa 

street, nt the Osslngton Avenue Fire Hall, 
by William Blair. 1

88c.
One Thousand American Visiter» 1» 

Toronto Yesterday—The Ex
cursion Season In on.

Yesterday being Independence Day In the 
United State», â large crowd of Americana 
came over to the city on the Niagara Navi
gation Co.'s steamers, to take In the eighty 
of Toronto. During the day fully 1000 vis
itors were brought over, nil of whom re
turned home at night.

The excursions yesterday were the 
Church of the Ascension Sunday School and 
St Mary's Roman Catholic Sunday School 
to Lome Park on the steamer White Star. 
Both these excursions were largely patron
ized.

Tbe fog on the lake was very thick yes
terday, and several of the captain* experi
enced great difficulty In reaching port wlto 
their steamer». The schooner St. Louis, 
laden with coal for Ellas Rogers, was tone 
Craft which suffered ns a result of the fog. 
Just outside the eastern gap, she ran 
ashore, and 1 t was 
before 
William»
and Capt. Sylreater of this city 1» her 
owner.

The steamer Caspian of the' R. A O. Line 
made the trip ont of this port la place of 
the Spartan, which Is ashore near the La- 
chlne Rapide. Captain Grange and the 
crew of the Spartan were aboard the Cas
pian.

The A. J. Tymon brought In another 
large cargo of fruit and vegetables from 
Grimsby Park and Jordan Beach.

The Argyle had a large number on board 
when she left for the Thousand Islands 
and Bay of Quinte points.

The Garden City carried a large excur
sion from Newcastle, Bowmanvllle, Oeba- 
wa and Whitby to Niagara Falls. To-day 
she will bring an excursion to tot# city 
from Port -Hope and Cobonrg.

The steamers of the Lakeside Navigation 
Company will carry the annual excursion 
of the Ladles' Aid Society of Bond-street 
Congregational Church to St. Catharines 
to-day.

*2,552,000 «200,000

Grand Trunk Railway system earnings. 
Jnne 22 to 30, 1900, *015.932; 1899, 8572.-
XNak"eemlng.^omtiled. db,C**° *

• e »
The Toronto Railway Company makes the 

following statement of gross earnings; 
1900. Total.

January.....................*113,703 96
February .
March .
April .
May ..
Jiue -,

Six months, 1900. *083,615 24 *88,748 97

Notes by Cable.
^ Console declined % to % in London to-

InParl» at 4 p.m. 8 per cent, rentes were 
"sf^U 77**c' ^reocl1 exchange on London

In London to-day American securities 
opened weak and remained eo thruout the 
session with very little doing owing to the 
holiday In New York. At tbe close the 
tone wse weak.

Spanish four* closed 70%.
Amount of bullion withdrawn from the 

Bank of England on balance to-day £21,000.
In London bar silver closed steady at 28 

7-10d per ounce.

Totals.........

J. LORN E CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member 'Boronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board ot Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN *%

E$E':::::}$30
&S£Æ:}$35

f

Lake Ontario Navigation 
Cos, Limited»Increase. 

*18.013 84 
. 103,954 19 , 12,094 09
. 117,881 21 14,390 33
- 107,198 83 11,980 26
. 118,440 04 13,633 48
- 122,888 21 13,625 08

Red Deer..
Edmonton.

(A°/|nft J|Ul Onf^etarn*n* until 8epTl2tiL
uSPlifSSt Alberta)*.* ““

Lukee^Itesmshlpa ••Alberta/^'AthabaaSJ” 
and “Manitoba'' win leavi Owen Brand 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 6.2»

fcSW'&i'S’S iV£Thlp EipreM-
Comectlon will be made at Bault St*. 

Marie and Port Arthur and Fort William 
for all points west.
For tickets and further inf

Er.ISfSTSr-

)$40A. E. WEBB, ARGYLE
IN EFFECT JUNE 23,1900.

Leaves Geddes’ Wharf every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 10.45 a.m.. for Rochester, 
all Bay of Quinte ports, Kingston, Ganan- 
oqne and 1000 Island point*.

Special excursion every Monday, leaving 
Toronto at 0 p.m., to Rochester and return.

For tickets, folders and Information apply 
to all C.P.B. and principal - city ticket 
offices, or at office on wharf.

Telephone 1075.

new past 
steamerCorn—Canadian, none offered; American, 

49c to 50c on track here. 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Bays and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New York Stock Exchangee and 
Chicago Board of Trade. » ed

WARD NO. 6
Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.20 by 

*3.80 by the barrel, on track 
In car lots.

the bag and 
»t Toronto,DIVISION NO. 1.

All south of the centre line er Queen 
Street, et tbe Cowan Avenue Fire HalL 
by Samuel Hobbs.

DIVISION NO.
All east of tbe centre line of Brock 

avenue, between to* centre lino ef Qneea 
Street and - the centre line of Dundee 
St ret, at the Conger Coal office, north- 
reet corner of Queen street and Gina- 
«one Avenue, by John II. Lumedcn. 

DIVISION NO. 8.
AU between the rentre One of Qreea 

Greet and the centre line of 
Street, from the rentre line 
tienne to the centre Hoe of Sornuree 
k venue at J. A. Harrison I office, 1514 
lueen Street west, by Charles P. Med laid. 

DIVISION NO. 4.
All west of the rentre line of Sera men 

ivenae, between the centre Une of Queen 
treet and the centre Une» of Dundee and 
lloor Streets, at George Pearce’» atria, 
7 Garden Avenue, by Thomas Babe. 

DIVISION NO. 5.
All between the centre line of Dunfias 
treet and the centre line of Bio or Street, 
t John Ewing's house, 718 Duffertn 
treet, by Robert Johnston.

DIVISION NO. 6.
All north of the centre line of Blooa 
treet, at Mrs. Arthur-» house, 648 La 
owne Avenue, by Henry Woman.

IX.
That on Monday, the 28rd day of July, 

900, at his office In the City 'Hall, TV. 
onto, at 11 o'clock - In the forenoon, the 
layer shall appoint. In writing, signed 
y him. two persona to attend at to* 
nal summing up of the votes by the 
l»rk. and one person' to attend, nt each 
Oiling place on behalf of the persons In- 
crested to and dedlrot* of promoting 
be passing of tola By-law, and a like 
umber on behalf of tbe persons Interest- 
d In and désirons of opposing tbe pea- 
»ge of this By-law.

X.
That the Clerk of the said fluntclpal 
orporntlon shall attend nt the City Ha»
! the hour of 12 o'clock noon, on Friday, 
ie 27th d*7 of July, 1900, to sum np the 
imber of votes given for and against 
la By-law.

Peas—Quoted at flic north and west, 
"for Immediate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
E. L. SAWYERS CO.,
Investment 

■■ Agente
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

Receipt» of fruit were about 2600 cases, 
all told. Trade was brisk and prices were 
fairly steady at 6%c to 9c for strawber
ries; raspberries 8c to 12c; cherries, 65c to 
*1.26; gooseberries, 30c to 40c per basket 
for small varieties, and 60c to 75c for 
large; red currants, 40c to 00c; green peas, 
50c per bushel, and Canadian new pota
toes, 80c to *1 per bushel.

The bulk of strawberries being picked 
while wet were coming forward In poor 
condition and sold at 6%o to 6%c.

■T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

A™nt°o“several
she * was released. Capt. 
la 111 command of the St. LOols,

hours
i

Newfoundland.Dundee 
of Brock ed Chippewa, Corona, Chicora

SK'ISS* riRW»***»**
^htgara Falls Park & River R. R.,
fe?R°ir RR“dMlcW«“

On Wall Street,
To-day'» American stock markets were 

closed In celebration of Independence day. Parker & Go. The Newfoundland Railway.The Money. Markets. “*
The locdl money market le steady. Money 

on rail, 6% per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate la 

8 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
2% to 2% per cent.

Money on call In New York, 2 par cent.

Receipt» of farm produce were light, 450 
bi»hels of grain, 8 loads of hay and 1 of 
straw.

Wheat steady ; 150 buebele sold as fol
low»: White 100 bushels sold at 76c; red, 
1 load sold at 76c per bushel.

Hay—Eight loads sold at *9 to *10.60 per

riembers Toronto Mining Exchange Only Sin Honrs nt Sen.
Passengers leaving by 4.45 boat can . STEAMER BRUCE leaves'North Sydsfoi

arriving îif Torcmto^abSnftotîfp.nS** L SVtgK
P-In> connecting it Port-au-Basqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Train» leave St John's Nfld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday sad Saturday afternoon 
»t 6 o'clock, connecting wltk the I.C.IL 
express et North Sydney every Tseeday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through rickets leaned, and freight rate»
StÎbÎ SLÎ d'aÎl m ” th* LC'«~ c-r u--

B. G. BEID
St John's, Nfld.

MINING STOCKS
IM{U aussi on Commission.

«1 Victoria fitreet - - TORONTO, edWANTEDton. JOHN FOY, Mnnn*er.Foreign Bxehnnge. 
Bscbnnnn * Jones, 27 Jordan-etreet, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report dos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banka

Straw—One load sold at *8.50 per ton. 
Grain-
Wheat, white, bush...

“ red, bush .. 
fife, bush. .. 

bush.

..*0 76 to *.... 

., 0 76 «,a• Correspondence with responsible 
persons who possess means and are 
seeking legitimate mining proper
ties. To such person a the adver
tisers will give assurance of mutu
al profit Address! <

R. W. TILT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PHQ VISIONS
Room id®, McKinnon Bldg. -

m Phone No. 8816.
PRIVATE WIRES.

0 75 Book Tickets.Buyers. Sellers. Counter
N.Y. Funds........ yl-64dls 1-64 pre 14 to 1-4
Monti Funds.. » dis 6 pre 1-8 to 1-4 
Demand Star.... 95-8 93-4 95-6to93-4
60 Day. Sight.. 87-8 815-16 9 1-4 to 9 3-8
CableTransfs.. 91-2 9 9-16 97-8to 10

—Bates In New York.—
Holiday.

0 72%goose,
Cate, bush.........
Barley, bush.
Rye. bnsh....................
Peas, bush. 0 69
Buckwheat, bosh.  ........ 0 58

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..................... *9 00 to *10 86
Hay, mixed, per ton .... 9 00 ‘....
Straw, sheet, per ton.... 8 50 ....
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 5 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid -...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair........... *0 60 to *0 85
Turkeys, per lb....................... 0 10 0 12
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60 
Spring ducks, per pair... ,

Fruit and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per hag ...,...*6 80 to-*0 40- 

Fresh Meat—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..*4 50 to 85 60 n
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 9 00 >
Lamb, per lb........................ 0 08 0 09
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 6 50 
Veal, carcase, per cwt . .. 7 00 
Spring lambs, each 8 00
Dressed hog», per cwt... 7 76

0 82
.. 0 40%

.........0 50
RIVIERA RIPPED AT HAVRE.

Former Tax Collector of Puerto Rico 
Charged With BmbeselemenL

Havre, July A—At tbe reqneat of toe 
United States Government, the police here 
have arrested on board tbe steamer Ullnoe 
Rodriguez, a Spaniard named Riviera, for
merly a tax collector of Puerto Rico, on 
the charge of embexzlement of public 
funds.

A. F. WEBSTER,

Agent,
Northeast Corner King and Yonge 

Streets. White Star Line.THE
Toronto Stocks.

July 8. July A 
Close, Close.

_ , Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal .................... 200 ... 257 ...
Ontario ...................... 127, 126 127 :96
Toronto ............................... ""WM ... 234%
Merchants’ ...............  163 150 155 150
Commerce................  149 148 149
In perlai .................. .. 220 214
Standard .. ...... 198 193 198
Dominion, ex-allot..........  283% 232% 282%
Hirmliton................... 188 187 188 187%
Nova Scotia , 225 ... 225
Ottawa..................... 210 205 210 ...
Traderr ....................no 112% ... 112%
Brit. America, xd........... 108 ... 108
W. Asaur., xd..........
Imperial Life .........
National Trust ....
Tor. Uen. Trusts., 
do. part paid ....

Ccnsumers Gas.............  213
Montreal Gas ......... 182 180%
Ont. A Qu'Appelle .05 ...
C N W L Co., pref. 62 49
OPR Stock........... 89% 80%
Toronto Electric .. 183 132
General Electric .. 163 161
London Electric ... 119 112%
Ci m. Cable Co........  184 162%

do. coupon oonde. 102 101%
do. reg. bond».... 102 lol%

Dominion Tel., xd. ... 125%
Bell Telephone...........................
Rich A Ont Nav.., 104 101
Ham. Steamboat ..... 85
Toronto Railway .. 98% 97%
London St. By.........170 165
Halifax Tram......... 98
Twin City My......
Hamilton Cataract.....................
Lnxfer Prism, pr.. 118 111
Cycle A Motor...............
Carter-Crume .. ..108
Dunlop Tire, pref...........
War Eagle.................. 149 140
Republic, xd ,
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK)
Golden Star ..
Virtue..........................
Crow e Ne»t Coal .. 100 148
North Star...............
Brit Can L A I....
Canada Landed ...
Can Per A W C... 1 
Cent Can Loan..
Dom 8 A L.............
Ham. Provident ...
Huron A Erie ........

do. do. 20 p.c...
imperial Loan.........
Landed B. A L....
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L. A D....

do., 20 p.c...............
People's Loan .........
Real Estate ....................
Toronto 6 A L.................
Toronto Mortgage.. 80 

Sales at 11.30 a.m,: Dominion Bank, 20 
nt 233%, 20 at 233%, 20 at 233%, 20 at 238 
ex-allotment; C.P.B., 26 nt 88%, 25, 76, 200 6*%, 25jit 88%; Golden Star, 60O, 500, 
000, 500, 2000, 10,000, 500, 600 at 12, 500, 
500 at 12%. 600 at 11%; War Eagle. 600 at 
147; Canada Landed Loan, 48 at 80.

Bales at 1 p.m.: Domtidefi Bank. 20 at 
232%, ex-allolment; C.P.B.. 25. 26 at 88%, 
?• ». 6„»t 88%. 25 at 88%; Carter-Crum?! 
25, 7, 5 at 101%; War Eagle, 800 at 147; 
Republic, 500 at 91: Golden Star, 600 ot 
16%. 600 at 10. 250Ô at 9%; Canada Per. 
A W.C., 20, 7, 100, 1 at 112; Imperial Loan,

180

John Stark 6 Co.,
Royal and United States Mail Steamers. 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Q

•6. Oceanic ...
68. Cymric ...
SB. Germanic .

..*0 15 to *0 18 

.. 0 14 0 16 Stock Brokiri iri Investment Agtats,
•26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Jogg Bronx. Kdwaho £. luiLAim

33 CANADA Lift BUILDING. . .... July 11, 4.8» p.m 
....July 18, 10.80 a.m.

__ ...»......... July 26, noon
88. Majeatlc................................. Ang. 1, noon

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic and Majestic.

Winter Rates come Into effect on Aug. L 
white Star Steamer» connect with Union- 

Castle Line to Sooth Africa.
For further Information apply to CHAS. 

A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Son- 
days, at 2.90 p.m., for 

Thonenafi Islands, Rapide, Montreal, 
Quebec and the Saguenay.

Steamer TORONTO-: leaves on Tfies. Thor 
Sat., railing at Charlotte. Special low ratM 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN 
leaving Toronto respectively on Monday* 
and Thursday» at 7 p.m. for BAY OF

jj££Braa«iiS vsgs&s

1481 00 M. O’HARA 6 C0„218 213%Baptist Toung People's Convention 
—Official Route From Western 

New York.
The Erie Railroad have Issued a hand

some folder advertising their line, wh'ch 
has been named as the official route to 
tbe tenth International convention of the 
Baptist Young People'» Union of America, 
to be held In Cincinnati, Ohio, from July 
12th to 16tb Inclusive. . This folder con
tains much that ie of Intlreet and vaine to 
those who Intend going to the convention, 
giving details of the attractions offered by 
the program, with full particulars a* to 
rates, time of trains, etc. Through sleep
ing car service has been provided, and 
every provision made for the comfort of 
delegates and visitor*. The folder Is re
plete with artistic Illustrations, showing 
many of tbe local attractions, which are 
offered to visitors, and also contains n 
handsome and complete map of the Erie 
Railroad lines and connections. Copies of 
the folder may be obtained by addreeslng 
H. T. Jaeger, general agent. Pass. Dept., 
Erie Railroad Company, No. 809 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y.

0 70 1 00 198

80 Toronto-St., Toronto.

ROBERT DIXON,Stock and Debenture Broke re.
Take notice that the above le a 
■ue co 
rhlch
deration and which will be final* 
" passed by the Municipal 
1 of the City of Toronto (In the 
rent of the assent of the electors 
sing obtained thereto) after one 
ionth ot the first publication In 
he World newspaper, the date 
' which first publication was on 
HURSDAY.tneMth day of June, 
•D. 1600, and that the votes or 
ie electors of the said Municipal- 
y will be taken thereon at the 
ispectlve places mentioned In 
ie said By-law, on WBDNB8- 
A.Y, the 26th day of July, A.D.

between the hours of 9 
ilock in the forenoon and 6 
slock in the afternoon.

V. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
City Clerk.

MB7 50 138 Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT and SOU)
on commission. Phone 8184.

37 YONGE - ST., TORONTO.

py of a proposed By-la 
has been taken Into co

146I9r 34H
130 130

Atlantic Transport Line,8 00 146 146
142 142 Property For Kale.Coun- FARM PRODUCE WHOLBSALH.

Hay, baled, car Iota, per 
ton ,,»••«,,,,,,

Straw, baled, car lots, per

211 NEW YOBK-LONDO*.
....................July T

July 14 
.. July 21 

July 28
fitted 

e-rooms

Spadlna-roed, near Lowther, new semi
detached, solid brick, square ball, all mod
ern conveniences. For full particular* apply 
to FRANK CAYLEY A CO., Estate Brok
ers, Melinda, cor. Jordan.

MARQUETTE ... 
MERAB A
MANITOU ...........
MENOMINRB ...Water Trips.« • •••••••»»•••»•••»••••

• #»#•#'• ffoooee
•••••#•»*»»»•BUCHANAN4 75

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 82 
Butter, dairy, lb. tells.... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter,creamery, boxes ... 0 18 
Butter, tubs, per lb.
Eggs, new-lsld ..
Money, per lb. ..

32
All modern strainers, luxuriously 

with every convenience. All atari 
located amidships on npper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

Apply to B. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 49 Toron to-etreet. Toronto,

100%
112% & JONES246
102 Single. 

*7 56
Betnrn. 

*14 00101 Montreal .,,,
Cornwall.............
Prescott ..
Brock ville 
Kingston . 
Cleveland 
Toledo ... 
Detroit ... 
Windsor ..

•TOOK BROKERS 
Insurance end Financial Agent»
Orders Jf^ted rath* 
ffontiml and Toronto Exchangee, 
stocks bought and sold on corn mission.

THOMPSON & HERON.0 16 101%

ioi%

6 500 12% .125 4 500 09 to.New York Stocks, Grain, Etc., 
Private Wires.

Mlals* Share» Bought as* Sold os CoaimHilea 
16 King St. W. Tel. 9*1. Toronto.

4 80ew 8 50Hide» and Wool.
Pries list, revised dally by James Reliera 

A Hons, No. Ill East Fro* 1-street, Toronto!
Hides, No. 1 green.............*007%to*008
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. o 08 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07 o 07U.
Hides. NO. 2 green.............o 00%-
Hides, No. 8 green  o 05%
Hides, cured ....................
Calfskin*. No. 1...............
Calfskins, No. 2...............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins, fresh .........
Lambskins..........................
Pelts.....................................
Tallow, rendered ...........
Wool, fleece ......................
Wool, unwashed, fleece.
Wool, pulled, super ....
Wool, pulled, extra ....
Tallow, rough .................

*5 Book Tickets246 7 50 0097% 8 50105 8 80Æminus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

ÆMiLive Jarvis, Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto. -

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

246K)0, .. 8 80 00 
Including meals and bertK 
Thousand Islande by daylight.
Office open every evening until 9 p.m.

B. B. THOMPSON, Agent,
** Yonge-etreet.

(Only flret-claee passengers carried.) 246

éô NIAGARA RIVER UNE $10.00. 
ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

ôô62
Y. M. C. A. Notes.

Mr. John «. Rough of the China Inland 
Mission will give an address at the young 
men’s meeting this evening 
and the Present Trouble.”

Thirty-three members of the Junior de
partment left for Rosebank yesterday af
ternoon to spend a fortnight in camp un
der the care of Aaetntant Secretary Pater
son and several older members.

$250,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sum* to salt. 
Rests collected. Talnatlens sad Arbitra
tions attended to.

iiio ot 244 R. M- Melville. Toronto * Adelaide Sts.Kl 830 00
0 07 101%-- 0 08 
0 08 A 0 09

on "China 68 99
ELDER, DEMPSTER & COMPANY1460 07 W. A. LEE & SON0*70 60 88 900 00

M0 80 1 20 96 ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Montreal to Liverpool, vis Morille.

The steamer Lake Huron leaves oa s spe
cial trip July 17th, carrying only one class 
of passengers, at 837.80.

First Cabin Bates.
Lake Champlain,Joiy 6...-.*60.00to*86.00
Lake Megantle, July 18......... .. 86.00 88
Lake Huron, July 13...87.5»
Lake Superior, July 20..—., 62.60 
Lake Ontario. July 27

: is% f£% Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

0 80py Clerk’s Office, 
ironto, June 28th, 1900. STOCKS and44* ... 0 25 0*80

—* 0 15 °M%
ft a w. GENERAL AGENTS145 Bought and sold on 

nil Markets. BONDS6 09 no 970 08 93Settlers for New Ontario.
Efforts are being made by the Clergne 

Company In. East Algoma to encourage 
settlers of a desirable class from points 
In Great Britain and Europe rather than 
from the older portions of Ontario. New 
blood Is wanted. It Is expected that the 
company, will begin to carry passenger» In 
a week or eo over the flrwt twelve miles 
of their new railway st Mlchlplcoton. x

So rapidly doe* lung Irritation spread and 
deepen, that often In a few weeks aYlmple 
cough culminates In tubercular consump
tion. Give heed to n cough; there Is always 
danger In delay; get a bottle of Blrkle s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrqp, and cure yourself. 
It Is a medicine unsurpassed for all throat 
and lung trouble». It Is compounded from 
several herbs, each one of which stands 
at toe head of the list as exerting a won
derful Influence In curing consumption and 
all lung diseases.

WESTERN Flta and Marine Assurance Ce, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL lire Assurance Co,
CANADA Accident and I’late-Glnss Go. 
LLOYD'S I'lute-Glaee Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-etreet East Phenes 
692 and 2078. • 246

0 10 0 18

TRUST 0 18 0 il iii% —BY—0 01% 0 03% Dingle 87.60 (Including Meals and Berth)

Tuesday and Saturday et 2.30
* x

PE» FAVORITB

134:: ‘«6 FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE,« British Markets.
Liverpool. July 4.-<12.30.)-Wheat, No. 1 

Northern spring. 0s 4d; No. 1 Ca!.> 0« 5<1
!" S,Sd; Tïd ,wlî'"r' no Mock: corn,
4» 0%d; old, 4s 3d; pels, 6s 7%d; 
P!i“«.we»'er“ mess, 05s; lard, prime west
ern, 34» (Id; American refined, 80s 9d: tal- 
j.0”' Australian, 25s Vd; American, good to
heaV,2'’*;-.baCOIL' long olMr' “«Ht. 43s fld; 
utnvy, 43*; *hort clear, hoary, 38»:
cornf'irm114* 48,1 colorcd 48,; whcat' Arm;

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, future* eteadv*
stoadv-* 8" 0yfd' futuressteady; July, 4s Id; Sept., 4s l%d.
, "Juo-Open-Whent. on passage, quiet
nïLre d'ti;.car’i?p* ebont No- 1 Iron, 

P8r?°e* Walla, Iron i^n.’ a- ÏÏ1' •filers; Australian, Iron,
Au* 28. % îj" f10"1. July arid
AU/f7 8 English country market»
quiet at a decline of 1. 6d. Maize on pas-
er{ran4atai ï'ilhf'"1!1 cargoes mixed Am- 
I â Ptatr*eIWb ,(ortnl«h'. 21», sellers; 
pnliT^Juifif and XVa

' 2ÎJ5-J8&MJP'
Liverpool—Close—Boot wheat Arm- Vn 

1 standard Cal., 6s 5d to 0*2..’ wïïié uÀ 
stock; Northern spring, «. 4d ,0 ^4%,° 
futures quiet; July, 6» l%rt; Kept ^ ^ .' 
not corn. Arm; mixed American obi ii 
l%d to 4s 3.1; new, 4s 0%d to to ld'f,1 
w,re* q±t; J"1/’ 4* °%'l: Sept”4» 1% 
Flour, Minn., 21» to 22» fld.
inlfî”11011 0,1 P*ssnge, nom
Inally unchanged; cargoes about No 1 rJt 

J"»«. -H*. Paid. Maize, on 
rather easier; cargoes mixed American, snh
loi* I1** ,M: n,r«°« La Plata y"
ew. steam, June and Jitly, 20» ]0%d, paid 

Oats, parcels mixed American, No. 2 cl lot

io“r,q",nctqt1' SteXT“'fln aDd Engll,b

wlm^ümte Wbeflt flrm: No- 2 r«>

Wheet inlet; Julv 20f floe-
27fP 4>n'Lr.7-. *JfÆ*- „Fl0"r dull; June,' 

11 «*c. Kept, and Dec., 28f 65c.

75
65109

52.50 6528 Toronto St. Phone iaea 246173
STBAHenn163I 90new,

pork, RYAN & CO.,
BROKERS,

18 VXOTOMA "si. *7*^ TOBoNTO
Re»»» 4s and 4».

BBI8TOL SERVICE,
-848 to *8»

....................No passengers.
*45 to *50

PERSIA AND OCEAN
Apply to A. F. WBB8TEB, corner King 

aoV" Mu',SON, 80% Yonge street, or
W. A GEDDES, on Wharf

iôô Yola, July 6.........
Memnon, July 18 
Defame, July 20.Limited. 40

120

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.no
85I.... $1,000,000

$250,000
RECTORS

Tot passenger and freight Information and 
rates, apply to

S. J. Sharp, jgyern
80 YONOE-ST., TORONTO.

*.*. Ü6 Stock* and Grain bought and sold for 
rash or earned on margin.

Freehold Loan Building,
66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET.

45

Stocks, Grain «m Provisions
Correspondents;

Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Dlreet wires. Tel. 1104. efBoffisle. N.Y

NT ■Mi

BOAT TRIPS.246[be Wm. Davies Company, Limited,

ilBNTS
\ Co.. Second Vice-President Imperial 
[lent Toronto Board of Trade.
Ling Director Central Canada Loan a»4

QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
River end Self ef 84. Lawrence.Single. Betnrn. 

*7 50 «14 00*d MONTREAL 
NEW YORK . 
BOSTON ..

9 50 W 25 season.
niaoaSu falls: 1 S i 1 TEi 

NIAGARA FAMILY BOOK».. .*1^00

Canadian Officer for Sierra Leone.
BeUevllle,Ont.,Jiily 4.—Capt. W. G. W. Car- 
stairs of tbe 50th Llsgar Rifles has re
ceived an appointment as officer in the 
Sierra Leone Mounted Police.

NEW YORK . 12 18 The favorite twin-screw steamship 
PANA, 1700 tons, I» Intended to 
Montreal, Monday, 2 e.m„ July 16, la Ang. 
W, :H, for Quebec, Father Point, Ga»pe, 
Perce, Snmmerside, Charlottetown, P.E.I.. 
and Plctoo, N.8. Through connection» to 
Ht. John, N. B., Halifax, N.H., Portland, 
Bostra and New York. For folders, raton 
and berths, ^apgl^to^

CAM-
leave

EXCEJR6ION.d BRITTON, ESQ., Q.C., M.P.
-DERIC NICHOLLS, ESQ.

KEMP. E8Q.
H WATSON. ESQ., Q.C.
5 . COX, ESQ. !

MACKENZIE, ESQ.
II. KUDGBR, ESQ.

1 every description and to act In anf

rUATOK. GUARDIAN,
GENERAL AGENT, 

and other Income collected on rom

and issued.
: In legally authorized trustee secni* 

EXECUTORS, GUARDIANS end

MACKINACkBCLEVELAND+H DETROIT,

Hamilton, Snmmerside, Halifax, Gulf Parte. 
246 <2 Yonge street. Toronto.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agrat
Medland & JonesCelebrated Irish Sculptor Dead.

Dublin, July 4,—sir Thomas Farrell the 
ecnlptor, president of tbe Royal Hibernian 
Academy, la dead. He was Iwrn In 1828.

London Stock Market.
July 8.

Close.
......... 100%

100 7

TORONTO to NEW YORK•eaeral lasarsaoa
July 4. 
Close.
99 1516 

100 1-16

CUMBERLAND, 
Agent. 72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. 
AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

and Broke re.
established ISO*. RETURN 81000.Consols, account .

Consols, money 
C. P, R.
N. Y. Central.........
Illinois Central ...
St. Paul ........................
Pennsylvania Central .. _ 
Louisville A Nashville.. 77 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 78
Union Pni'lflc ..................52
Union Pacific, pref .... 74
Erie..............................
Erie pref ................
Reading .....................
Ontario * Western 
Wubnsh, pref. ..... 
Atchleon..............

» ARTHUR

NEW ALL - BOAT TOUR
TO MONTREAL AND RETURN

Money to Loan
At 4 par cent, on Central 
Tel 10*7 omce—MeU Bulldias, Terras

-18 Ticket# Good for 
10 DaysJULY 11thw>%

132 Dominion SS. Lineh 116 Take this, a* yon are not liable to have 
tbe chance again this season. Yon go by 
one line, returning by another, which 1» the 
first trip ever run to New York City gi/lng 
such privileges. 1 

For farther particulars, tickets and sleep
ing accommodation apply to the TOURIST 
CO., Limited. W Yonge street.

H. W. VAN EVERY,
Tel. 8867. General Manager.
Remember our Saturday night tripe to 

Rochester, returning st 6.80 s.m. Monday, 
only $2.

.11 Illa05 St. Lawrence Hirer and Rapide 
The Plotnroeqn# Ottawa Hirer

The Wonderful Rideau Lakes
The grandest all-boat trip la America.
Tickets at Richelieu end Ontario Naviga

tion Company’» Office, King-street To
ronto. Write for Snap Shots Guide to R. 
W. Shepherd, Mgr., O.B.N. Co., Mont
real, or James Swift * Co., Kingston. 240

ft FOR EUROPEE. R. C. CLARKSONI
Banished Forever by Dodd’s Dys

pepsia Tablets. iii ................Jnne 23
..................July T
::::

n Cambroman 
Vancouver . 
Dominion . 
Cambroman

84 83% ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

V
**t.

From Boston : 
New England...........28**Hnow cannot withstand toe heat 

mid summer sun. 
creeks In August.

sa s™ iaMS.r.“Æ,s:
rKK

Dyspepsia neeUed to “n,,h indigestion and

Whüe '* DJT»* Tablet» d<7 more, 
rest *r* «««ting the food, they
”?t«'renShml^ *?“ ,U “P. r*,tarc «U IU

V™rï“?î?v“,d Five It a new supply.
?» baT* t0 take Dodd's Dyspepsta 

ment ( twôrnre!h A *bort course of treit-
"ny c«£° &;„b7,*„TnbV? ;r,ghtn^

formation& tMït ?0e&V5%raS15

. If the bowels need treStKSd*.
TahlAtfi won't gire it. Bnt In 

each box Is a package or smaller tablet» 
that will. Thus theta 1» a double treatment 
In every box. 1

r,odd's Dyspepsia Tablet», .. 
containing the double treatment, 
procured from all druggists.

all legal work In connectioH | 
Company.

1 loria Sts., Toronto.

W. T. WHITE, Manager.

............... July is
D. TORRANCE k, CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-etreet,, 

Toronto.

of tbe 
There » no Ice on the Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 166*.Montreal Stock*. (
Montreal, July 4.—dosing quotations to

day: C.P.R.. 88% and 86; Dulutht 6 and 
2%; do., pref., 15 and 10: Cable, xd., 160 
and 100; RlcheUeu, 108 and 100%; Montreal 
Railway, 249% and 249; Montreal (new), 
238 and 285; Halifax Railway, xd., 92% and 
84%; Toronto Railway, xd., 98% and 97%; 
HI. John Railway, 125 asked; Twin dty 61 
and 00; Montreal Gas, 182 and 180; Royal 
Electric, xd., 201% and 201; Montreal Tele
graph. 166 and 150; Bell Telephone, 180 
anil 170; Montreal. Cotton, 142 and 134; 
Canada Cotton, 88 and 79; Do
minion Cotton, 92 and 90; W.ir
Engle, 146% and 145; Montreal-
London, 28% and 25; Payne, 100 and 90; 
Republic, 93 and 90; Virtue, 66 and 00; 
Bank of Montreal, 260 and 250; Molaons 
Bank, 190 and 182; Merchants' Bank, 184 
and 160; Quebec, 128 offered; Commerce, 
150 asked; Hocbetaga, 140 asked; Inter 
Goal, 45 and 35: do., bref., 75 asked: F.C. 
C.C., 22 offered: Câble coupon bonds. 102 
offered; Heat and Light bonds, 65 a eked; 
Canada Cotton bond», 100 aeked: Dominion 
Coal bonds, 110% asked; Northwest Land, 
pref., 86 end 60.

To-day*# SSI#*; C.F.B., 28 st 86%, 178 at 
88%, 26 at 88%, 60, 60, 100 at 88, 25 at 86%;

It SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS
I

I Buffalo, Nlauara-on-the-Lakc,
Niagara Camp, Lewiston, N.Y.

246SALT. SALT. Sherboume St. Methodist Church
Sabbath School Excursion to

NIAGARA FALLS
To-morrow, Friday

Steiners Chippewa, Chicora end Corona,
Tickets $1.25, Children 66c.

GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH>r instance. Sooth Shore Line Steamer will leave 
Yonge-st. wharf (east side) every Saturday 
Night, at 11 p.m. Returning arrive In To
ronto Sunday night. Return fare, Lewis- 
ton or Niagara, *1. This steamer le lit np 
with electricity. For particulars,

A. B. DAVISON. 47 S00M St.

Car lots direct from work». Quick de
livery.

Write an for prices,

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto.

Commencing Monday, June 11, 
Shore Une Steamer will leave Y

the floutb 
onge-atreet

Wharf dally at 9.30 a.m., excepting Satur
days at 2 p.m. For picnic rates apply at 
office on wharf, or A. B. DAVISON. 47 
Scott-atreet. d

Montreal Produce.
Montreal, July 4.—Flour- Herein!» xz,». '■""I?1,»; market sternly. Patent %n*t,r « 

n :*hîrnt TprlnK- ,r,: straight voile?

«;r. ffie'to*^0 S£.k5KE-J£? to lYr 
Oatmeal. Il.no to *1.70 cnrmn.n, n7 '

R™. «■•s.i- «tire s'tE

old 246v: lmril it is to get your flavor 
! So with seed. Hut bird* 
not voice a complaint whefl 
Mi foorl not suiting them. S<x 
iure to get the liest—Cottams.

the only foot! packed by BO 
prienced fancier.
iTier? • voit ce-.n . z. co 10*110». m
" w ^ Itelaffil Coiiienft. n- miiferf 1 ed vnd$# 
pmu «II MHO HlîKAf» I tip .
A-TM V Mf.lt 16- Wifi. miTTaJIn KM!fl ■ 
h*1 «wtii firi lu* IhfP- umre •!,» ve,

errrywTOre, l>j»i f'OTIAÏl 
Kr lcd LuOl, % peg#»—*«»t Li o$ 2£>c<

4M

i THE CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA M0RT6A6E CORPORATION.
t Paid-up CapltaL $6,000,000. oa Reserve Fund. $1,806000X16
l Pretidsnt-OEOROE OOOPfRH^M^ 1st Vtoe-Presldpytpl. HERBERT MASON.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. DEBENTURES ISSUED.
MONEY TO LEND on Stock., Bond» and Mortgage*.

WALTER 8. LB1, General Manager.
Offices : Company's Building. ToronUnitreet, and at Temporary Offices, 76 Church-streefc. {i

TO ENGLAND-southampton lines
Thursday, July 12. BARBA ROSS A....................

July 12, COLUMBIA ........................
July 14, PENNSYLVANIA .......
July 17. KAISBRIN TH BREST A.. 

BT. PAUL .............................

... 1st Cabin » 92 24 Câbla *62 50

... 100 “ 60 00 
80 “ K SO

55 00 
ISO 00 
55 00 
50 00 
60 DO 
62 50 
*0 W

W CUMBERLAND, Agent, 73 Tongs St, Toronto

Thursday,
Saturday, July 14, PBNNST 
Tuesday, July 17,
Wednesday, July Iff. BT. PAUL ........... ..
Wednesday, Jnjy 16 DEUTSCHLAND
Thursday, July 1». KOENIG IN........... .
Saturday. J|6ly 21, PRETORIA ...........

2407

107

II
Egg", 11c to

July 16 D 
July 18, K 
Jply 21, P
BARLO

117Cheese Market».
K^.Tk'"*- Vnf." Jolf 4.—At

' i$car<1 to-day there
14

each .bo* 
can bethe Chr*e*e 

were £20 colored
162
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Stocks, Grain and Provisions.
WYATT sSs CO.

H. F. Wyatt, P. B. Mauls
(Member,Toronto aoçkExchanges)
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TotheTrade A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF Dlreetere—
H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLB. 
A. B. AMES.

i Thursday, 
J uly 6.

July 6. RADNOR WATERV

6 Numbers
in Canadian Prints

3 Numbers
in Canadian Ginghams

3 Numbers
in Imported Ginghams

At Clearing Prloes
Samples sent on appli
cation.

Investigation of the Details of the 
T. A. C. by the City Up Again 

Before the County Judge.

LAWYER MILLAR WAS ON THE STAND,

The Bargain List for Friday.Was ordered by the Medical Department for 
use of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT In Not an item of the day's store news but tells of liberal price reduction^, 

waive all descriptive elaborations and let the plain figures talk. A glance ovei1 these 
columns may. result in many dollars saved—more likely to than not because all our 
bargain offers are among seasonable goods, some of which are almost sure to be 
among your needs.. Do yourself justice and share in these practical, economical price 
reductions. These are'sufficiently important to keep the store busy from 8 to 6.

Straw Hats—Crash Caps
And other seasonably 
fortable headwear 
reductions in cost.
ChllWn Strew Sailor Ha ta ln plain I 

whit# or new fancy mixed at raw*, in 9 
bine and white and hlnck nnd white I 
mixture*, fine hands and streamer* I 
regular price 20c, Friday - ■

Bor»' Straw Hat», In fine English make 
boa tar shape, black and white mixed 
atraw, with plain or fancy banda, very 
dirrable nn-l dressy hat. regular IQ 
price 25c. Friday, «pedal............... Id

* Oa»h Cap*, l0 plain linen
fancy pin check* nnd «pot*, or Mi 

shaded effects, In green, brown or B 
cardinal, rery light in weigh* nnd 
cool for summer wear, «nllable fpr 
girl*, hoy* or- men. glnzo-1 leather ■ a 
Pfhk*. our regular «elllng price 1C ■ 1 
Z5c, Friday, bargain ......... ,10 1

I

SOUTH AFRICAAlso Abe Orpen, Bet Nothin* of the 
Nature of a Deal Has Beea 

Dug Dp.
TELEPHONE 8884. 26 OOLBOBNB STREET.If there was a deal regarding the disposal 

of the T.A.C. building to the city for a 
technical school. It baa been »o cleverly 
cencelred and adroitly manoeuvred that 
nothing very crooked baa been developed 
yet, and the luvestlgutlou will bave to dig 
.deeper In search of Plealosaurlan remains, 
if any are to be found,

A« heretofore, E. F. B. Johnston, Q.C., 
conducted the Investigation, which I» be
ing held before Judge McDougall In 
County Court House.

88
65c Shirts for 25eFILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

15 doten Men's Colored Cambric 8bl 
soft bosom, open front and cuffs 
tacbed. In fancy pink and blue 
white «tripe*, "lie» 15H to 16'A o 
regnbir price 65c, Friday, spe
cial, to clear.......................................

John Macdonald & Co. The E.B. EDDY COMPANY com- I 
at great I

Weill setae end Front Ste. Beet, 
TORONTO.

White Shirts and Sweaters 
Reduced

Beg leave to announce that they have arranged to supply 
THE TRADE with

the

■Hilt 1ERE (111 Charles Millar Swore.
Charles Millar wat the first witness call- 

He had been solicitor for Abe Orpen 
off and on.

.15forMen’s White Unlanndrted Shirts, oper 
back, reinforced front, continuous fae 
lues and 4-ply bosom, good .ever 
thread, cotton, «lr.es 134$ to IT. regn 
lnr price 35c and 40c each, Ot 
Friday, special............................... . L*

Matches, Wooden ware, 
Indurated Ware, Etc.

ed.
About May last year he Itrst 

took an interest In the T.A.C. building, 
Hlth a view to purehueing u* uu Invest-
iro^'ron* 0ud.flr,,t tbou*»t of having Major 
Hur»ion run It a» a private club. Attcr-
r<d U hL6 !;U0,ugbl ot operating It us an ho-
I/iinmi kS?U le.‘,lrut‘d tllat lue Pr|ce was 
Siu.uuo, but made no offer himself.
wauled to get It for about sbv.ouu. The 
deal never came down to Ms price aud 
Lievfr.‘came ottl home months afterwards he hud seen D. E. Thomson with a view 
to acquiring the property. Thomson 
would not put a price upon it.

Took Abe Orpen to See It.
When witness had figured upon convert

ing the building Into un hotel, be hud taken 
the building with him. He had seeu Thomson again after the fore- 

closure. perhaps in April, about the time 
tbe formation of the Milk-Trust (the 

Company). The latter company 
wanted the western portion of the building 
“”d w“* acting for McLaughlin of
the Milk i lust. Hut Thomson would not 
sell a portion of the building. It must be 
îhî Ww0le °r.n0De- Then witness had seen 
the Mayor to see If he would favor the 
iehL?“rtv0f ll?e building for the technical 

“J- ,-N® Pftce was named. The Mayor 
said be bad u site In view In the Hast End. 
The Mayor s words bud been : "That site 
will get fair treatment."

bnd afterwards attended a meeting 
“'’.‘be t-ounclt with Messrs. McLaughlin, 
and Hplnk, to see what became of the mat- 
ifr-i tS ha,d ndt discussed the matter with 

» .k 1 leming. The Council was In favor 
"f. tbe After the matter passed Coun- 
cil be bad called on the Mayor with Me-
itiyîs*1, i?ftcr tbc Mayor had refused to 
sign the cheque uu behalf of the city. 

Meyor Would Not glen Cheque. 
McLaughlin’* argument to the Mayor had 

!?!oDi.î55t.he T”* afraid his people would 
I together !f the matter was not 

P“*bed.‘brn speedily. The Mayor had re- 
Phi? th!t 11 "'”uld be absurd to sign the 
cheque first, and then have an Investiga
tion afterward. He had abandoned tile 

* r£?“)nf ~e building ns « club at 
the time he saw Thomson. He never heard 
Of an arrangement by which the Trust 
Company were to pay a little more than 
mill' *h.n,Fe 01 ite deal—821,000—to get tile
wîaïooocL î.r.CtJ'*hhn,ro ln tbe deal 
was $59,000. As far as be knew, Abe Or-
Pf“ bad nothing to do with arranging the 
matter. He bad not received any commie- 

from the Milk Trust or McMaster es- 
'"'c for bl* services In the matter, nnd 
N^îthüî Dm<,re tban hit fee as solicitor. 
Neither Pearson tbe estate agent, no. any
film??? 01 tMe,.^riiî1 bad told him that the 
property could be had for 160 000 and that
&eTftf0'0Wta,t,Or blinli <*•

And Nine More Are Exoected to Die 
as the Result of a Trolley 

Accident.

1 co-roll collar. In cardinal and nnvy.i 
medium and largo elzoe, regular 
WV*. Friday, special, to 
door ................................................And will be pleased to serve their Old-fime Customers 

* as In the past.
1»

He
246

WERE CELEBRATING THE FOURTH Shoe, Bargains for Everybody
Ladles' Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, one 

Button Strap Slippers and. Button an-1 
Lace Boots, regular prices $1.25 to 
*2i50, your choice Friday, z QK

Children's Dongola KM Oxford Shoes, 
spring heel», McKay en|e«. «tact 4, n 

L b^aod 7, regular price 85c, Frl- gg

Same style In size* R. » and 10, 
regular price $1. Friday..........

| M?n'» « Bicycle Foot*, light, , .... 
cool and serviceable, Friday.... hull

Men'» $2 npd $2.50 Box Calf and Don. 
gola Lace Boot*. Friday « cn Bargain................................,...,.1.311

B'IT's' F'ne Buff and Boston Calf Lace 
Boms, fixes 11 12, 13. 1, 2. 3, 4 and 
6. regular $1.25 vaine. Frl- 
day..........

MS?-?ri-8trn.Tu flnp whlfp font on H
b*M *L Jv th ^P hlnck hnud, 2%-ln. B 1 
trine brim. 3-in. deep crown, ai«o ■ 
Beys Swigs Braid Boiter Straw Hat, |
In neat ehnpe, blue and black ar M
bands, regular 35c. Friday.............60 M

10 dosen Men's Assorted Soft nnd Stiff I 
ln, pearLgre'"- brown, fawn or 

black color*, balance of lines nenrlr ■ 
sold one. nil new nnd up-to-date Hats ■ 
ïî*'ii*,r. Pr,c«* wpr- $1.50 nnd 
$2. Friday, yonr choice ........

.............. ..

Cur Jumped the Track and 104 Hen, 
Women and Children Fell Into 

a Deep Gulch.

Tacoma, Wash., July ,4.—Thirty-five men, 
women nnd children were killed, and 
eighteen were Injured, nine fatally, In tbe' 
wrecking of a trolley on tbe outskirts of 
Tacoma, to-day. The names of the vic
tims are not yet- obtainable.

Happy excursionists—104 of them—board
ed a trolley car at Edison, a suburb, at 
8.30 o’clock. They were en route to thl* 
city to rlew the clrlc parade. The car 
bowled along at a good speed. Where the 
tracks turned from Delln-street, the car 
suddenly lurched and left the rails. The 
inotorman was powerless to check Its speed. 
A gulch 120 feet yawned below. Only a 
slight rail of wood ran along the edge of 
the precipice.

89
»•

Boys’ Underwear Bargain
20 dozen Boyr Nntnrirl Wool 

and Drawers, to fit w 4 R Shirts
SwyM”.ff£:SKBsg

Î.V.7Vrengo from 25c to 4.5c on eh, Frl- 
to clear, per gnr-nr;.....l9

Half Price for Hosiery Basement Bargains
$15.50 Dinner Sets for $10.88

K5S-. w SSiAr
Friday, per pair ......................

t r>ln”,r *cts, fine English I
P‘4n- ïno!Mrt «fi
î&r’îïÆWay .10.88 I

.12*
SEVEN CHILDREN KILLED.

a w ,?,!rk Co,ton Hose.Hermndorf dye. full fashioned, double 
•f1*. beel and toe. extra spe- m dal, Friday, per pair.......................lU

? Drnp-stltch Black Cotton %-Ho*e. 
T<1o.rf d/e- fnl1 f«*h|oned double 

aide, heel and toe, regular 25c, ‘ toi 
Friday, per pair .................

riiM;: °”.r... ..50

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money
i\/r new plan of lending.
IVl Oliey Call and get our terms.

The Toronto Seourlty Co.
Address Room 10. Ne. 6 King West

Telephone 6886.

Disastrous Explosion ot Fireworks 
5 1* Philadelphia—About 30 

Others Injured.
Phltadelphla,July 4. —Seven children were 

killed by an explosion of tirewerka In the 
heart of the Italian quarter of this' city 
to-day. Three are so badly burned that 
they will probably die, and twenty others 
are seriously Injured.

The explosion was caused by a colored 
boy firing a shot from a revolrer Into a 
uinsa of fireworks owned by a sidewalk 
merchant.

The boy was among those killed.'
After the explosion the police searched 

the neighborhood and confiscated over a 
ton of dynamite crackers and other dan
gerous explosives.

Trolley cars and an Ice wagon were 
pressed Into service to carry the Injured 
to the hospital.

If you want to be*, 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gan», bicycles, horses 
and wagons, tiall and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely

salt Vna Î m,nt ®et*. r-inegar cruetxuia^.^uTarl^Tf d°anr.... .19
0r™!f,tt, Bets. English porcelain, with I
basin] fuiPnet'o?ten WT’ToQ "
•Pedal bargain Friday It ’. ...2.98

tglaai“?.5?l,t <17l,.^pper Shaker», cut 
îia,s. deitign, nlckHlod topt i c regular Be each, Friday. 2 tor...........5

m

Summer Furniture Sale—1Sar9fJ,nr*Frlday ■
k * «i?Vry d4y. !his week we have sold Furniture at special reductions and «,* c*i* 

rate the first Friday of the sale by the following persuasively priced offers, sure to I 
g ve immense satisfaction to those who come to claim them. ’ ®
< only Bedroom Suite», hardwood 

anilh.?”1*?: “fatly carved and well 
b*d. »b»ped top bureau and itosid.

British plate mirror, 20 x 24 ln. bevel-
valued!.* .W 4 “• «> w,d*. regular

Friday Summer Sale 
Bares In 811.90.

T only Coocbe». upholstered spring seat 
ta heavy tapestry, assorted color»'
Strongly made, regular value $9.50.

Friday Summer Sale 
Bargain 97.88.

12 only Ladle»’ Desire, very pretty de
sign. In genuine mahogany, 'blrdstre 
™«pla »n<l qaarter cot oak, beautifully 
finished, regular $16.50.

Friday Summer Sale 
Bereala 88.90.

could
Abe Orpen on the Stand.

•*b® Orpen was next called. He starred 
out by saying that he knew nothing what-
anfl’ofo'f
V; . bad «fbe over the building with Mr. 
Millar at his request. He bail 
“®i'er .m'lde an offer for the building, 
Tr bad , anyone on bl» behalf. 
Imiirtïn» Im*d lee<L aK,aln,,t converting the 
/• III? th nt0«un h?teJ’ unle8B they could ee-

"e:i
n™:e?,toyi?^,t%^,r^1Ta„tLter,V,rnrtoypu;r
'5J*e it for him, lie was mistaken, for be 
never had any such Idea.

Mr, H, 8. Mura's Evidence.
th!?' T'* M,ra bad purchased a portion of

He‘hidb“ Tg “• T«l.ndica1r?clfo“o|t 
lie had spoken to Commissioner Fleming 
twice about the matter, but Fleming had 
not desired an option upon the property'
Sff»v‘wak"“ *“■ »
Æ.»i.r,"AS*i,5ïï'S"îî
ot the property. About a year ago ho had 
TnehnrDA J* of the Trade* aud

ro«C^,UD<? wlL‘‘ r,°*ard to the suitability 
of the site for the Technical School. Mr.
uon-commïtet.‘i!emed lavorubly lu<-llned' but
i„» "J',h: ^.°îd, bad Investigated the stand- 
“* of'be TAX. property, as a newspaper 

man, merely to see whether an option had 
been secured upon It or not. His dealings1). E Tbomion51'1 Hcuders"“' “ Partner of 

Frank Cayley, a real estate broker, had 
endeavored to purchase tbe property to tbe 
If?1 °li thf for a technical school
sue. lie had bud no understanding with 
anyone by which If he obtained the pro
perty he was to dispose of It to the city at 
a certain profit. There bad been Vim- 
propriety on his part In connection with the matter.

T. A. C. Unsuitable for a School,
Aid. Lamb, In response to questions, said 

he had bee.-i given a circular on hla way 
to the polls this year, emanating from the 
i rudes and Labor Council, urging the clee- 
tors to vote against him as he was no 

jbe workingman. The Trades 
Council had been advocating the purchase 

i ?'A'L.' building for a Technical School, but witness testified that the build- 
lug was totally unsuitable for such a pur
pose. Architect Wlekson had estimated 
that It would coat $18,000 to make tbe club 
fit for school purposes, and this outlay did 
not Include furnishing. The average at
tendance at the Technical School was 48. 
the salary list for six months was $0425 
nnd the cost per head per pupil $180 a year, 
compared with $65 per pupil at the Jarvls- 
atreet Collegiate Institute. Commissioner 
r leming had been Instructed by hla 
(Lamb's) committee of lust year to look out 
lor a site for tbe Technical School. This 
be had done, reporting upon several sites.
J here won no doubt that great efforts were 
made to have the city purchase the T.A C 
building. There were many reasons In blé 
opinion, why the building was unsuitable 
for a technical school. He did not inow 
of anyone being approached with money In 
the matter.

23 Assorted Parlor Tables, quarter-cat
gUS'.1T,‘driMr.7,U,K,57)

an- 1 w?t'f fbnL Dw,k' *°'IM aak, fitted 
5 fee d longd regula1? $55?*"’ cornp,cte-TWO KILLED, A SCORE HURT.

Friday Summer gale 
Bareaia 837.60.

4 f“*y Top Desk, quarter-cut oak flt,ed, ">‘h filing and d£S: 
ment boxes, regular $57.50.

Friday Summer gale 
Bareeln 838.75.

**£!?!£ Boil nP Desk, quarter-cut oak,j£W«!ÏSl“îi
ment boxes, regular price $flu.

Friday Summer gale 
Bareeln 862.60.

Friday Summer Sale 
Bareeln 92.75.

10 Only Fancy Gold Reception Chairs
&rÆn‘'caoe *eftte-

Friday Sommer Sale 
Bargain 98.BO.

80 only assorted let of Dining chaire, 
some Arm Chairs among them, cane

ve.eMdoG,,tWl *em'

Collision Between Eleetrie Cars at 
East Webster, Mass—Others 

May Die.
Webster, Mass., July 4.—Two 

were killed and a score were Injured ln a 
collision between two electric cars at East 
Webster to-day. The dead are:

William Ryan, Boston, Conn., 
fears of age; Hartwell Robbins, 
Orosvenordale, Conn., aged 7 y ear».

Many of tbe victims are badly injured, 
tud It le feared that others will die.

DIVIDENDS.
persons

The Dominion Bank
TORONTO.about 40 

North
Tine iy

Notice la hereby given thet a dividend 
of 8 per cent, upon the Capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house In this 
city on and after Wednesday, tbe first day 
of August next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21 »t to the 81 et of July next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,
T. G. BROUGH,

General Manager.
Toronto, June 26, 1000. 240

9rttmr Summer Bale 
Bareeln 89e.DAVIES

Brewing nnd JiltingOld Couple Suffocated.
New York, July 4.—John Lawler 56 

yeure old, end hla wife, Annie, 46 years 
old, lost their lives ln an early morn
ing fire In Brooklyn to-day. They were 
suffocated by smoke. Several other per
sons were overcome, but were revived by 
ambulance surgeons.

Big Bargains In Carpetings ON SALE IN THE RICHMOND 
ST. STORE—FIRST FtOOR 

Shirt Waist Specials

Reniants Dress tilings
'5, ,eDd* ®f 1 to 8 yards, 

White and Colored Dre*s Lin hie*, in 
Percalines. Slleela» and Llneneftei,

ï*îu ?£, 8?od* a*11 at 10c, 12^c and 15c. this lot to clear on r 
Friday at, per yard .......................,,,g

91.25 Brussels Carpets Made, Laid 
and Lined for 96e.

860 yards Beet Quality English Brus
sels Carpet In stock, which we purpose 
selling on Friday at !)5c per yard, 
made, laid and lined, though 
goods are selling regularly 
There are 18 designs, good designs, to 
select from, with loiortngs to suit any 
purpose, regular value $1.25, special 
for Friday, per yard, made, QC 
laid and lined..................................
46c end 50c Tapestry Carpet 

for 38c.

4
Company, Limited,

■1 Toronto,

Brewers and Bottlers
the same 
at $1.25. Friday these splendid bar

gains will be ready for you 
in the Richmond St. sale
room — they’re extraordin
arily big value;
1200 Fine Cambric Shirt Waleti, ln 

stripes and checks, yoke or French 
hack, pleated or plain, regular /.O 75c. M and $1.25. Friday...................48

482 Stylish White Lawn Shirt Waists, 
front of tucks and embroidery 
French tucked back, Friday..’..

Underwear Reductions

THREE DEAD, ONE MAIMED. Table Linen Extras.
70-Inch Three-Quarter Bleach Table Lin

en, heavy make and lrl«h mannfnc.
tln'i.V, h!!“,!ful £attern* and rich satin 

Je*u*ar 45c and 50c a yard, 200 
yards for Friday bargain at Til 
per yard ...........................................«J-g

T?.B^ NAPKINH—% else, full bleach- ■ 
ed Satin Damask Table Nap- CA I 
kins, assorted patterns, per doz. I,

PILLOW ÇOTTON8-44 and 46 Inch PI1-® ^KL°.t,on,i fnl1 blench, fine, hear* V 
cloth, free from filling, Krl- I'll I 
day bargain, per yard ........... *1^2 9

1 uîT sLtÎ7""Ii#i do**rt Fine Irish Linen g 
Huck lowel*, eolcred border» nnd 1 
rnnged ends, these towel* are extra H 
good quality and large slae, 20 x 40 I 
Incüe»- regular 25c nnd 30c pair, if) K 
rrlday bargain, per pair............. .«IS ■

10c -mWELLINU FOB 8c-101nch plain ■ 
Linen Ten Towelling, heavy round 
thread, *oft and nbaorhent, regular 
10c yard.

Hose and 
Lawn SPRINKLERSAccident on the Delnwnre tt Lacka

wanna, Dnc to a Broken 
Wheel.

Scranton, Fa., July 4.—Three 
killed and one man had a leg broken by a 
wreck on the Delaware, Leckiwanna and 
Western Railroad at Durkin's Cut, 
tienryvllle, Fa., to-day. Tno dead

Harry Cogllzer, fireman, and George Da
vis, brakesman, Scranton; and Edward Ry. 
uu, brakesman, Dalton, near here. All three 
leave families.

The accident U believed to have been due 
to a broken wheel on an enstbound freight, 
which threw two care near the centre of 

Davis and itynn 
time fast

—or—hail

ALES, PORTER and LAGERmen were SPRAYERS 

LAWN MOWERS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,

For Trees 
and Shrubs.

745 yards Tapestry Carpet, 27 Inches 
wide. In a large range of design» and 
colorings, suitable for any room or 
hall, Stair-Carpet* to match, regular 
value 45c amd 50c, special for QQ
Friday, per yard ............................

30c Union 'Carpet for 22c.
1146 yards Reversible Union Carpet, 36 

Inches wide, heavy quality, has u 
good appearance and a fair" amount 
of wear, regular value 30c, spe- 99 
rial for Friday, per yard .................

Japanese and Chinese Mattln* 
12 l-2c.

800 yards Japanese and Chinese Mat
ting, full 30 Inches, heavy weight, 
large assortment of designs, especially 
suitable for summer homes, regular 
value 15c and 18C, Special for 
Friday, per yard ..

45c and 60c Linoléum for 38c.
1286 yards Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards 

and 4 yards wide. In an extensive line 
of new designs and effects, a well- 
seasoned. hard-wearing cloth, suitable 
for covering thé dining room, kitchen, 
bath room or office floor, regular 
value 46c and 50c per yard, 
special for Friday, per »q. yd...

26 only C.C. Wool Art Squares, sixes 
3 x 2>4, 3 X 3. 3 x 3V4. and 8x4 yards, 
assorted designs, finished with IS Inch 
Interwoven border, regular $6.50 K In 
to $8.60, «pedal for Friday........w-DU

21 only Jute Art Square», beery weight, 
good patterns and colors, sizes 8x3, 
8 x 3% and 8x4 yards, regular 
$2 to $2.25, special for < ee 
Friday .......................................... I.OD

IN WOOD OB BOTTLE.J

near
are: Brandai RM

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Helf-end-Melf

p'otier
Milwaukee I-sger

180 Ribbed Maco Cotton Vests, for wo-

25c and 30c, Friday ........................ ,.|{j
820 'Vh,,t* Cotton Night Gowns, lace or 

Z embroidery trimmed, high neck
pire style, regular 76c. Frl- nnd,F .. . . . . .    39

White Cotton Night Gown» semi- 
Emplre style, stylishly trimmed with 
embroidery, regular $1, Fri- rn 
dny ............. ......................................... ...

15c Fancy Muslin, Friday 7|c
2000 yerte Extra Fine Muslin, extra 

wide width—32 Inch-printed In pretty 
coloring* and a splendid bla* plaid 
r.?el,uv ‘b*,1 -71*1 be equally pretty 
for either ladles' or children's wear 
guaranteed washing colors, re- n , / 
gular 15c muslin, Friday..............

Friï*l înlTÏÏ u* h7 «"t mail
not gSareLtM. " that we can'

Remnants Wash Goods
paying anything about the 

Our* **''*4 b7 « look thrnugnour remnant counters, yon will find?m^.Pnrn^y p?t,,rn« "H colorlngL that 
ït .ïi m * *et ÎÎ °”r tegnlsr ennntera 

°rrandlea. Crash tags. Foulard Sateens 
reduced for FRIDAY."

TH»Limited, TORONTO.
the train from the track. 
were on this train. At this 
freight No. 51, westbound, eamê”'alông' 
George Cogllzer was the engineer and his 
sen Harry was the fireman. This train 
flushed Into the wrecked cars, killing (he 
iiieu aud blockading the road until late 
this afternoon.

Ales and PorterFAIRBANKS’ VALVES or Em-
> - -GLOBE, ANCLE, CATE 

-and CHECK . . . .125l 23-lneh Linen Tea Towelling, with 
border, regular 10c yard, nnd 
17-Inch Linen Ctaah Boiler Towelling, 
with colored band, regular 10c yard, 
Friday bargain, all one price, 
per yard ........................... .

WHITE QUILT8—11-4 English Honey
comb Quilt, fringed 11-4 Amerlenn 
Crochet Quilts, hemmed ends, full dou
ble-bed «I», regular $1.85, Fri
day bargain..............................

AIKENHEAD HARDWIRE CO.,
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

AOBNTS.

Fat Women at the Concert.
A concert wa* held last night In fit 

.George’* Hall for the benefit of Rev w 
H. Snowden, pastor of the B.M.E. Church 
ou Lhestnut-itreeet, who has been trans- 
ferred to n charge ln Guelph. Tbe convert, 
which was largely attended by the colored 
residents, consisted of solos, musical selec
tions, recitations, choruses, a sketch en
titled "Mrs. Brown's Reception, or Why 
They Never Married,” and a "Ft Ladl-a' 
Convention." Seated on the platform 
six women, all of whom

,8COMPANY
Phone a . „ «LIMIT*»

•w tha finest le tbe market. Thar in 
made from the fir.eet mail u4 heps, •»$
■re the genuine extract.A Cross Baby

l is not to blame. Probably the 
1 cauH© i* backward toothing, 
I and make* baby fcveri*h and 
f rcHtlcH*. Give baby a Oar- 
J ter s Teething Powder, IU 
w troubles will van Ink quickly. 

26c per box.

.33 .99
The White Label Brand Fine Pictures for $1.90.

16 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Clasa 

Dealer»

were
pound» In weight. Mrs. OroTphril of'.TS 8L 
J atrlck-equare wae the heaviest, weighing 
o35 pound*. At the conclusion of the con
cert dancing wae enjoyed till midnight.

80 only Artotypes, very pretty figure 
nnd landscape subjects, snorted In 
handsome green end gilt nnd gilt 
frames, sizes 20 x 26 Inches,, « nil 
«pedal Friday bargain . ........... 1.9V

21(1
Alao flays Bnlldln* le Unsuitable.
Bernard McEvoy, who had been connected 

with technical school* In Great Britain, was 
next examined. He had recently Investi
gated technical schools in Buffalo, Bos
ton, Fhlladelpbla and New York for the 
Ontario Government. In his opinion, (he 
Toronto Athletic Club building was 
quite unsulted for a technical 
«'bool. He thought it would cost more 
money than it was worth to convert the 
building Into suitable premises. A two- 
storey building was better than a four- 
storey building, and the rooms should he 
about 80 x 40. A more unsiillublc build- 
lug than a club building might be conceiv
ed but not much worse.

At this polut the Investigation 
Journed till 11 a.m. to-day.

Novelties at Hanlan’e.
The full life-size blockhead 

and the ventrlloqulal feats of Hatty 
d'Esta, as well as tbe curious and amusing 
marionette theatre at Hanlan's Folnt Is at- 
tructlug much attention and causing treat 
amusement. Tbere Is a 
ness

£comedians HOFBRAU Parasol Prices.
J-ndles' Fancy Parasols, In mark, and 

white* blue and white nnd cardinal 
and white checks, with wide stripe 
border», regular $1, Friday, to CE 
clear, at ............................................»U J

Ladles’ Handsome Dress Parasol», la 
plain colora, stripes, plaids, polka dots, 
and some with fancy borders, In «II, 
newest shades, natural wood or neat 
knob handles, regular price» , ill 
III to $4, Friday, to clear, at.... I.JW

The Late Mr. Christie’s
bîuVes ^ a nW c s t s t e^of Xt

tween one-half and three-quarters ot a mil
lion to be divided among bl* family. There 
are no public bequests— Mr. Christie did 
thl* when be wa* living. The executors nre 
the son, wife and Messrs. Edmonds and 
Fulmer.

Estate.t
Small Prices tor Curtains, etc.
530 yards Cretonne, double width, for 

curtains and coverings, excellent 
range of colors and designs, regular 
45c and 60c per yard, Friday, in
special, to dear, per yard............. • I®

800 pair» Nottingham Lace Curtains SO- 
ln, wide. 314 yards long, white and 
Ivory, bound with buttonhole stitched 
edges, newest and latest designs some 
of tbe curtains have not been, shown 
special vaine Friday, per
pair .......................................

pairs Frilled and Tamboured Mnslin 
Curtain*. 50 In. wide, 3x 8% yard* 
long, Friday, special,
pair ............................ .

60 Tapestry Conch Cover*. Eastern do- 
■•F"* 1«W size, fringed all 9 cn
round, Friday, «pedal, each........C- OU

198 Window Blinda, 87 x 72, Hartshorn 
beat spring rollers, cream, light 
dark green, trimmed with 4-lne 
section, complete with tasseL aa
regular 66c. Friday, each............. .83

8 pieces Oriental Double-Faced Tanee- 
try, for dining rooms, dens, Turkish 
rooms and oo*y corners, Ftl- -»c
day, «pedal, per yard .................. ID

400 yard* Madras Mnalln, 48 to. 
an artistic, washable curtain 
draping material, choice effect 
oring. Friday, «pedal,
yard .................................

190. Curtain Pole* all wood, IU * a
17L? ?' "aw. mnhogany and
walnut, for dining rooms and rn 
libraries, Friday, «pedal, each,. , 50

Awnla*».
Sample* and estimates on application.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
psrSiSIffla&.'iX:
Puc®£ to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. N. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Casadlas Agent

Manufactured by 240
REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

unit- 
etc., all greatlywith full performance at 8 o'clock, and 

subsequent performances at 4, 8 and 9 
o'clock ln the Hoof Garden. The produc
tion. of "Unde Tom's Cabin" ln the open- 
air auditorium has been further enliven
ed by the addition of buck nnd wing dsn"- 
1 rs, and by the second quartet. There will 
be a matinee on Saturday.

Tfie lacrosse match between the cham
pion Tecumsehs and the unbeaten Brant
ford twelve Is arousing much Interest for 
Saturday afternoon.

Next week a refined vaudeville performance will be given.

$1 and 75c Kid Olevcs for 49c

T*» Canvas Bicycle Gloves 
very cool for hot weather streit 
wMr, all sizes, regular 10c,
Friday, per pair........ ........

STYLISH
EFFECTS

was ad- 75 Millinery Bargains.
Crawford-fltreet Methodist Church.

In Crnwford-street Methodist Church lost 
night there was a large social gathering 
to bid farewell to Uev. E. C. I.nker, the 
retiring pastor, who bus served the church 
well for three years, and Is now go lug to 
Gcrrnrd-street, Appreciative speeches were 
made by the prominent members of he 
congregation. Kev. Mr. Laker

Ribbons.
300 yards of Beautiful Millinery Rib

bons, In all good shade»: as we wish 
to make a clearance before stocks 
taking, we offer Faille, Satin, Fean] 
de Sole, Moires, etc., reel 
ly selling at 35c to 66c. F

=. C...........8.. ,per.. 1-50
Four Sheds Burned.

Fire last night destroyed four frame 
sheds In the rear of 12, 14, 16 and 18 Biv.'. - 
plaée, owned by James Lovett. The los*. 
which le placed at $200, Is covered by In
surance.

Ribbon Extra
.19ulnr-

rlday...25o Quality Friday 6c.
%iS%W.

H«"r»ment'nof Ltod®. and'n'variety 
f?°4„sbades, regular prices 1 
15e, 20c and 25c, Friday............

andIn light weight Scotch 
Tweed Suitings. Call 
and see them.

During J uly and August, store 
closes daily at 6 p.m., Saturdays at 
1 p.m.

8E»ssSKar«
COOK REMEDY CO.,

c?reMa^M;^hlC^iL\'iei?\r,4,o;L
obstinate <ases.*\Vehave cured the worst
case* In 15 to 35 daya loo page Book Froc de

was pre
sented with a gold-headed cane nnd Mrs 
Laker received a beautiful act o( silverware 
A hearty welcome was extended to the new 
pastor, Kqv. Mr. Hussard.

Chiffon* and Nets.
160 yards only pretty effects In Nets 

and Chiffon*, oil combinations and col
ors, the newest trimmings, for sum
mer wear: we will clear 80c to 1(Y 
45c goods Friday for.................

Flowers.
200 bnnehe* of French and Dnglisn 

Flower*, comprising Rose*, Lilacs,, 
Lille*. Folia gen Violet*, etc,, Q 
regularly selling 25c to 40e, Friday.,T

Effective Summer Hat*.
A special line of Trimmed Hats fofi 

Friday selling comprises both Legj 
horn», Rustics. Drew Hats, trimmer 
with dainty chiffons, nets, flower* 
buckles, etc., marked down « g* 

Friday to ....................................... «•31

n Jn-

Colored Man In Custody.
Follee Constable Wood last night arrested 

John Tinsley, a colored man. who live* at 
127 Elm-street, and locked him up at the 
Agnes-street station on a serious charge.

Gave Their Pastor Holiday*.
The officials of the McCatil-street Metho

dist Church have given their pastor. Rev. 
J. T. Morris, a month's holidays, and the 
reverend gentleman will take his wife and 
children out of the city in the hope of re
storing the Impaired health of Mrs. Mnr- 

A social at the cuhrch on Tuesday 
evening marked the send-off and a pleasant 
time was spent.

Belt Buckleswide, 
and 

ln col-
;

35o Ones Friday for Se.
°“*,«i<ta«apd six hundred end rixtr-one 

towell*d°kJw’ c?nil,,l»8 of oxhllzed, 
hnckU.d' r£LuVe.V "nd « o'1 njelled
buckles, reguler 85c etch, Fri-. . . . . .  •••er»e,» . . . . . . . . . .
Bee Yonge-street Window.
M»U Order, promptly filled 

before supply Is exhausted. ’

THE PY8I0L0CY OP MOTHERHOOD.
Dootor Hammond. 

| Hall’s Greet Seek. 26.000 
I to be given away by mall 
only ; one copy tor each 
mother who sends lOeente 
to cover postage. Nonete,under “h«con-

Thl* Is a cloth bound 
volume, beautiful half
tone illustrations, treet-

- . .___ ... big of Motherhood andBabyhood, with choice recipes and knowledge 
Important to ever)' parent. (88 468)
■rttlsh Chemists Oemow, Toronto, Out.

r" ....25Nervous Debility.
I

rln.

SCORES’ .8. Kabaustlng vital drains nue effects otîS‘S?îs: «.aSyphilis, l'hlmosls. Lost or Failing Jiu,T! 
d ?t* af/b^'iablto Urinary U?ga‘ueeu spj!

tlon frve. Medicines sent to nny audreHH 
Hours--» n.m. to U p.m.; Sundnys, S to û 

Dr. l.wvp, 83o Jarvis utreet «ontii. 
•tit cor. Uerrard-strett, Toronto. ' 246

Who Knows Mr, Lcye f
Inforrontlon lias reached Inspector Stnrk 

tnat n man giving tbe name of W. Leye 
arrived at Lor Angela on May 11 nnd on 
June 2 dlRnppeared very mynterloiiRly, lenv- 
Ing hi* perRonnl effect* behind. The man 
piofeRRod to have a mother living hero end 
Chief Bit on of the Los Angeles police wants 
to communicate with her.

HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

77 King Street West

If sent
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Hardware Redactions
Garbage Cana, heavy black sheet-iron, 

thrht-fltting cover, side handles, 17 x 
13IA Inches, regular 65c, Frl- 1C 
day ....................................................... .TO

79 nieces of Granltewnre, 12 Imperial 
Pint Preserving Kettle* and Milk and 
Rice Double Boilers,
60c and 55c, Friday

Potato or Digging Fork*. 4 steel prongs, 
some with D handle, regular >Q 
70c and 80c, Friday ........................»T9

Kitchen Emery Knife Sharpens Q 
a fifteen-eent vaine, Friday.................°

Clark's Improved Expansive Bits, bore 
holes from H In. to 1Ü In., re- 7R 
gular 95e, Friday ................. • #3

62 Lawn Sprinklers. Crescent Eclipse, 
spun copper top, painted red 
ere 20 feet, regular 15c,
Friday ......................................

regular .25

cor-
:•........ 10

$5 Tents for $3
20 only Tent», wedge shaped, m heavy 

drill size. 7x7 feet, suitable for two 
or three campers, regular value 
$5, special clearing price Fri- Q (lfiday .................................................O.vlU

(Poles and pegs $1.25 extra.)

•JO

"«‘«SIMPSONS' "““STORES UNDER
ONE ROOF

Clothing Prices Friday
That will prove particularly 
acceptable—better not miss 
them if you need anything 
on the list.

Smocks and Overalls 29c
Wjlozen only Men's White Duck and 

Blue Denim Smocks nnd Overall*, 
made up with heavy sewn seam* and 
patch pocket*, else* 30 44, OQ 
regular 60c and 75c, Friday...........
Tweed Suits Aboat Half Price

BO only Men's Fine All-Wool English 
Tweed Suits, brown fawn and grey, 
In neat cheeks and plain pattern*, 
good lining* nnd trimming*, sizes 34- 
44. regular $6.50 and $7.50, Frl- 9 QC 
day, while they last ................... v.Vu

Bicycle Suit Bargain
46 only Men * Fine Canadian Tweed 

Bicycle fltiita. sacque coat style, light 
and dark brown and greenish cheek*, 
also broken plaid patterns, pints 
double-seated, sizes 84-40, regular 
$3.50, $4 and $5, your choice, 9 Â.Q Friday ..................................... . ,t.W

Cool Coats for 48c
200 Men's Cool Summer Coat* grey and 

fawn shades. In fine cotton crash, 
double-sewn senm* and patch pock- 
eta sizes 35-44, regular 7Bc 
nnd $1 .......................... ;............ .48
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The Essencsof Perfeatlon In

Hot Water Heating
.1* Attained With a

Preston Boiler
II.

E
K' k Because aU waterway» are completely aurrounded

It lea single piece boiler without jointe»
It Affords vortic.il circulation.
It hae an exceptionally long Are traral 
Its inner eurface le corrugated.

Send a rough eketch of the building you wsnl 
and*ad vice! We wU1 J6nd you oetlmatei

We alao manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heatere, hot water radiator* 
and regie ter*. •

CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston

^SIMPSON OOMFANV,
LIMITSD

y^LL it costs you to secure 

the best Ale or Porter 

all the time is to ask for "à*

Carling’s
Your dealer will then know 

you know good Ale. 'à* 'à*

I
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BLOOD POISON
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